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COLONIAL R.'fPRESEx'rAtlOX.

*• Wh** hnkr ,r Devonshire's Him 
»he Other Dot Deferred to.

London,, July 7.-The Manchester 
Guardian says that the Duke of Devon
shire s recent hint that striking pro
posals are about to be launched by the
t^Ti & °l ^nt<‘ {or the Colonies, 
Joseph Chamberlain, refers to the sebeme 

-i^te representation of the col ni; 
HoV.ai' of Lords. This scheme, 

me (.iiiardian adds, has already been 
?pyr°^fd conferences neld belwien 
Mi. Chamberlain aud the colonial premiers. 1

DR. JAMES THORBURN. LORD ABERDEEN'S SUCCESSOR-be-
*

The Duke of Abereorn U New Understood 
So be the Eager Applicant for 

the rostllen.
London^July- 7.—Competition among the 

Dukea^for colonial Governorships was new
er sb keen. It has hitherto been the 
greatest worry of the Colonial Secretary 
to find even Baronets willing to serve. He 
hits often had to give commoners a handle 
to their names to lit them for colonial 
society, but this Imperial sentiment and 
vague notion of some great Imperial po
litical developments to come have made 
such a post as Canadian Governor-General 
one to be highly coveted. The Duke of 
Leeds was a candidate, but was rejected, 
largely because the Canadian \ 
folK could not stand even a'* 1.M 
wealth has been made Mt of gin.

Now the Duke of Abcvrorn, a great Irish 
landlord and ally of Cecil Rhodes, whose 
barony dates back to James I., and whose 
wife was a daughter of the great Earl 
Howe, is understood to be an eager appli
cant for the place which Lord Aberdeen 
is soon to vacate at Ottawa.

• A
In Honor of the Visiting 

Colonial Premiers.
McFarlane&Co. Sir Sandford Fleming on the 

Contractit.,
v:OFFICE—Queen and Bathurst.

Tel 1996
DOCKS-Foot of Bathurst.

Tel 1557.
BRANCH YARD—ISOGQueeu West.
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like for the Word Colony.
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Is the Establishment of a Port of 
Call in Nova Scotia.

H

1 Colon let Premiers at Windsor. 1
4u*x>J1v^on’ JuIy —®y special desire of

, the colonial premiers, in
cluding Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of 
Canada, visited Windsor Castle to-day 
for the purpose of presenting to Her 
Majesty the Jubilee addresses from 
their respective colonies. Subsequently 
the premiers were sworn in as Pi ivy 
Councillors.

A

- glr Wilfrid WlsDed lb« Serplns r.pnla 
non or Use Old Land Could Be Ttsm- 

Ther* Is
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roe days 
to Arm.

I Sir Sandlord strongly Ad rotates tin 
Sonthorn Bonte TbrongU Cabot Strain 
•s Superior to Use Northern Through, 
the Strain of Belle Isle—Sydney, C.B., 
Is Beeemmended for the Port-The 
Capital All Subscribed—Hr. Petersen 
Con Odent of Success—A Popular Ottawa. 
Man Dead — Ornerai News front the 
Capital.

v• a %it DETECTIVES MAKE A HAUL-ferred to Canada, Where
and Abundant Besonree*

I

Belle Ewart Ice Co. i^jthc[ear iAmple B<
-Premier Beld of New South Wales 
Mope* far an Australian Federation- 
eeeeral News by Cable.

Three Nei In the Tolu charged With Being 
Implicated In the Burglary 

at Bebberlln'e.
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«3LAKE SIMCOE ICE. %yrj &The Canard Liner Clever work by Detective Davis and 
Policemen Forrest and Crowe resulted In 
three prisoners being placed behind the 
bars at headquarters last night. They 
Fred Phalen, Terauiay-etreet; John Noble. 
Richmond-street west, and Fred Ivey, Bay- 
street. ^

Very early yesteHpy

Met With a Mishap. 
Arrived tafely at Queenatown.

Purer ice. liberal weighr. obliging men. prompt 
delivery and double supply on Saturday. Tele
phone or post earn for full particulars.

Telephones 
1947-2933

\London, July 7.—This evening the
Fishmongers’ Company gave a banquet JuJy 7__The Britigh steamer
to the colonial premiers. R lorida, Oapt. Bullock, from Galveston

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Dominion *?.r. Liverpool, passed Brow Head at 
« in tho rrmrsAt of nn pIFpc- mornmg, having in tow thePremier, said m the conrae of an ell c Cunard Line stenmer Cephalonia, Capt.
tire speech that he cordially disliked I îerce, from Boston, June 215, for Liver- 
the word colony, because it seemed to Pool.
hnnl, Runerioritv on the part of the N« details regarding the mishap of the Imply superiority on me part ot e Cepbalo;u;l ape yet obtidnable be,ou,l
Inhabitants of the home country, lie the fact that her propeller is damaged.
had no doubt, however, that the time Queenstown, Jiily 7.—The steamer
was coming when the name colony would 1 a» arr+^JS’ 1116 *team“' Flon"
wu. s 08 • arrived here this evening. Her pas-
be exchanged for another word. Lon- , sengers were despatched to Dublin on 
tinning, he said he wished to convey special trains.
the surplus population of the congested ____  _
districts in England to Canadi, where n Jul/™ action
there was ample room for them and of Andrew Atteridge against E. F. 
abondant resources to employ them. In Knight, Soudan war correspondent of 
this connection he referred to the new Dmiy Chronÿie and Times of L m-
taüwny over the Rocky Mountains to to<iay awarded the plun-
British Columbia. . £100° damei-ges. Km=ht wrote a

Mr 0. H. Reid, the Premier of New Atteridge of cowardice
Booth Wales, said he misted that in 1” 7^5 -* w,fh the btg-
the near future the Australian colonies 5,,f, ' t ~„V ‘ .Ï1 _8pl^?n “«glecttjll coa- 
would' be federated, and would even ; ^ « ^ague. Henry Garrett,
surpass Canada in advantageous tariff J .Nc?T York
terms. This latter statement was re- dan on’ Julv 1 ^ ^ ™ the Sou'
leived with great enthusiasm. y

- -,
V.j

y <OfTlce
18 Melinda St. JOWL>i V4^ Ottawa, July 7.—(Special.)—Sir Sand- 

ferd Fleming is out with a third article 
on the Atlantic steamship service. Re
cognizing that Parliajnent has put it* 
stamp of approval on the contract of 
Petersen, Tate & Oo, Sir Sand ford 
points out that there is nothing in the 
contract to prevent the adoption of con
ditions which, in his view, are of hn-, 
pojrtance. Prominent àtnong these is 
the establishment of a port of call dur- - 
ing the open season on the eastern At
lantic coast of Nova Scotia, , Sydney, in I 
his judgment, being preferable. He j 
strongly advocates the adoption of the) 
southern route, through Cabot Strait, a»| 
superior to the northern one, through j 
the Straits of Belle Isle. He points out ; 
that, by calling at Sydney, people of the ] 
Maritime Provinces wonjd be placed in j 
a corresponding position in relation to1 
the fast line to the people of Quebec and Î 
Ontario, and he advances the further j 
argument that the steamship company ; 
would bp able to secure nearly the whole 1 
of the bade of Newfoundland by means 
of the new proposed ferry between Syd
ney and Port aux Basques. In this con
nection Mr. Dobell has just received a 
letter from Mr. Petersen, dated Neiv- 
castle-on-Tyne, June 23, from which it 
appears that the requisite capital for 
the fast line, amounting to £2,000,000 
stealing ($10,000,000), has been all sub
scribed.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.CO V morning burglars 
made a haul at Beamish's barber shop on 
Richmond-street east, and the adjoining 
tailor shop of Hobberlin JSros. They got 
away with a booty of razors, money and 
cloth. The police were notified and, after 
a day’s work, the arrests followed. Phalen 
and Noble are, accused of being the burg
lars, and Ivey is charged with receiving 
stolen property, knowing it to have been 
stolen.

After Ivey had been brought to the sta
tion he admitted having some of the cloth 
ot his shoemaker’s shop on Bay-street and 
offered to give the detectives a note to his 
wife, so that they could get it. Detectives 
Davis and McGrath took Ivey with them, 
but they only received a small portion of 
the cloth, Ivey’s wife tearfully acknowledg
ing that she had burned the rest since the 
detectives took her husband away. A large 
portion of the stolen property was located 
at various places.

Several months ago young Noble was 
arrested with two others, Henry and Mor
rison, in connection with an attempted 
jewelry robbery on Yonge-street. A hint 
of the robbery had been given to the au
thorities and two detectives hid in the 
store, while two more watched outside. 
The thieves came along and were caught 
red-handed, but Noble got away. He was 
recognized by the detectives and soon cap
tured, but when the case came for trial 
Ivey swore positively that Noble had spent 
the whole of the night at his house and the 
prisoner was discharged on that evidence. 
The others were given long terms.

£l[soi
I tCompare birds.2605 1mGrain mi k iTake those of your neigh

bor who uses Cottams and 
compare them with birds fed 
on other seed. You will then 
understand why “ Cottams is 
double the value of any other bird
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Dinner lo Ihr UKhnp.. _ . ^"ed *"*"*”•
London Julv 7 —At the banquet given to- 1,?lns: "• •—The Chamber of De

night at the Mansion House, to the eccles- to-day .voted the Sum of 7,000,000
iastics attending the Pan-Anglican, or Lam- f°r the rehof o-f the vie tints of
heth Conference, Bishop Whipple of Minne- floods in France, Guadaloupo and 
sota, responding to the Lord Bishop of Dub- Algeria- 
lia, who had- proposed “The Colonial and 
American Bishops,” declared that the Ame
rican bishops would not yield even to Eng
lishmen in their reverence fos Queen Vic
toria, for they could never forget that the j 
Queen and the ' lamented Prince Consort 
had at a critical period saved England and 
the United States from fratricidal strife: 
nor could they ever forget the Queen’s 
message to the widow of Lincoln.

The Bishop of Ontario also responded to 
the toast

I It
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS OF ONTARIO.

. WILL G HA XT A FIAT.The $ppee In Trouble.
t 7.—The North German
Lk>yd steamer S$»ee, which was due to 
arnre at Cherbourg on Sunday last from 
r*ZH York, was spoken on SiunLay in 
latitude 48.41 worth, long. 20.34 west, 
with her main shaft broken. The Spree 
has been re-ineured at five guineas pre- 
mmm.

a UXKXOWX BOY DROWSED. DEATH A PURE MISHAP.g Fbe Lord’» Ray Alliance People Worrying 
the Attorney-General Altai Sunday 

Cars In Kingston.
Referring to the application of the Lord’s 

Day Alliance for a fiat authorizing the use 
of the name of the Attorney-GeneraLIn a 

to restrain the Kingston Stree 
way Company from running their < 
motors on Sunday. Premier Hardy has de
cided to grant a fiat If the cars begin run
ning, but not until, or unless they do so. 
The Executive Council is not of opinion 
that a suit to restrain the railway company 
by injunction should be at the expense of 
the Province, or that a fiat can go upon 
other than the usual terms, viz. : the terms 
upon which flats were grunted in similar 
cases by Sir Oliver Mowat.

The company admit having run their cars 
on Sunday. May 23. as. they allege, under 
special circumstances. They deny that they 
have been running since, or that they are 
pinning now. or that they have declared 
their intention of running regularly. Un
der these circumstances, therefore, It Is 
thought sufficient that a fiat may be Issued 
In case thev begin running.

tank Whilst Backing at Ike Foot of Peler- 
Street—Bead When Kesceed - Me 

■arks of Identity.

Verdict or tke Coroner's Jar y Last Night 
Eegardlng the Sad Death of 

Barrister Murdoch
The Inquest regarding the death of the 

popular criminal lawyer, W. G. Murdoch, 
was concluded last night, the Jury return
ing the following verdict:

That W. Gl Murdoch came to his 
death as the result of an injury inflicted 
during a friendly fencing bout with um
brellas in the Caer Howell Hotel sit
ting room on Tuesday, June 29. No 
blame attaches to Frank Lockwood, as 
the evidence shows that the injury was 
a pure mishap, said parties beiug per
sonal friends.
Coroner Emory presided aud Mr. Dcwart 

represented the Crown. Mr. Code repie 
sented Mr. Lockwood, Mr. N. M irpuy and 
T. D. Delamere deceived a relatives, rml 
Mr. Greer the insurance com pa me:;.. £<•>- 
era! witnesses were tailed.

Coroner Emory, in summing up, said that 
homicide had been comx tr.»J .nd ],<• de
fined what homicide is. He made the re
mark that both men wore more or less un 
der the influence of liquor, to which Mr. 
liuiphy raised a stoild «tiu«*ction. i ho evi
dence being directly contrary. The 
oner qualified his statement by pointing out 
the bartender’s evidence to the « fïW-t that 
there had been “two treats." The jury 
was out for 10 minutes.

: Isjutrllfd Half a Mllllm.Yesterday added another to the list of 
the season’s drowning fatalities. This 
time the victim is an unknown boy, ap
parently about .10 or 11 years et age- 

A number of boys h

/% Blundell i 
sterling '

Mr. Petersen writes that /
Maple has aubscribed £!i00 
to the enterprise. Sir Blundell is known 
to all Londoners a* t-nv of the most 
substantial finanrioil men of the Em
pire. The names of the other parties „ 
who join with Messrs. Petersen A Tale 
will be forthcoming later. An extract 
from Mr. Petersen's letter says: 
have made up my mind to devote my
self to the completion of this important 
undertaking. I feel nonv that, backed by 
past experience and knowledge of this 
subject, I shall make the fast line pro
ject a ringing success, national as well 
as commercial. The opposition has been 
strong and spirited. Our opponent* not 
only tried their hand at the Colonial 
Office, but in the Board of Trade and 
the very House of Commons. And when 
they saw there was nothing to be done 
in that direction, their tactics 
(Greeted against the financing.”

p
it Must Be So, Because J. 

Israel Says So.

suit
The Troein Awed Them.

Calcutta, July 7.—The despatch of 
troops yesterday evening to iive.c pt 
the striking mill hands up the Hooglv. 
who were said to be preparing to march 

fOn this city 8000 strong to renforce the 
rioters here, has had an excellent effect. 
The mill hands and the rioters have 
dispersed, and all is now quiet here.

The Tl«l( or lh«* Premiers,
London, July 8.—The Standard, editorially 

reviewing to-day the visit of the Colonial 
Premiers, disapproves any treaty or con
vention for common defence between the 
oolonies and Great Britain, 
there is not a single colony that would rot 
uroffer aid if an occasion should arise 
where thfe honor of England was involved. 
‘Therefore,’’ it says, “let the bond be an 
unwritten one,
and endurance in spontaneous /and 
Intel y free attachment."— /

Minin*
acTSt>een swim

ming at the foot of Peter-strèet,’ and all 
had got out and partly dressed except 
one, when P. C. Craig came along about 
4.30 and endeavored, to get their names, 
but they stxunpered off, the only 
remaining on snore being a young man 
of 19 named Alfred Spicer, 453 King- 
street west He was watching the lad 
in the water, but thought he was swim
ming hand over nano, when suddenly 
he noticed that the yimng fellow went 
down with hie hands up, and did not 
rise again.

As soon as possible young Spicer un
dressed and sprang in arid endeavored 
to find the lad, but it -was about 10 
minutes before he did this and brought

4 It believes "t

7.10c;
7.40c;
No>v.,

i THE TORIES HAD QUARRELSIfl.l. 8. G8tm 1
Thero is far more vitality 

abscise KINU-ST. 
WL8T,

TORONTO,

Trest. Ch route J 
Vlse.svs ad4 a 
gives Special AP | 
leiillOD lo j

Skin Diseases,

As Pimple* Uk 
vers. Lie.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imyotency, t. 
Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and >11 Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to S p.m.

BUFFALO AND TORONTO LINE.4».vr
Canadian Fleherlvs fssc Coming Up.

London. July 7.—An interesting case will 
eoon come before the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council concerning the dis
puted ownership of the foreshores of the 
American lakes on thie Canadian side., be
tween the Dominion | and the Provincial 
Governments.

"tories 
beetle, 
at 8c;

But Everything Is Lovely at Council 
Meetings Now,

Michigan Central, Tor an to, Bainllton and 
Buffalo and Cnnndlitn PaciOc 

In a ComhluaUon,
Buffalo. July 7.—The Buffalo and Toronto 

line, which has been in operation since 
May 1, bad Its real dedication to-day in the 
excursion over the line given by the three 
roads whose tracks are used by the ser
vice. and who combine for its equipment.

The Toronto & Buffalo line is a combina
tion of the Michigan Central, whose tracks 
are used between Buffalo and Welland; the 
Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo, whose tracks 
are used between Welland and Hamilton, 
and the Canadian Pacific, whose traüdçs are 
used between Hamilton and Toronto.

Three 1 rain* a May.
Over this route has been established a 

through train service of three express trains 
each wav daily, the three roads combining 
in the expense of the maintenance of the 
rolling stock and the motive pôwer. Invi
tations were sent out by W. H. Underwood, 
General Eastern Passenger Agent of the 
Michigan Central, in the name of the three 
roads, and this morning a distinguished 
company of railroad men gathered at the 
Central Station for the trio over the line.

The special train which carried the guests 
of the roads was run as a second section of 
the regular train, which leaves the Buffalo 
Depot at 7.40 a.m. The special left at a 

minutes after 8 o’clock. Amcng those 
who made' ud the party on board were J. 
N Berkley of Rochester. President of the 
T.. H. & B. : R. H. L’H-ommedieu of De
troit. Geenral Superintendent of the Michi
gan Central: O. W. Ituggles of Chicago. 
General Passenger and Freight Agent of 
the Michigan Central : J. B. Morford of St. 
Thomas, finnerintendent 
trap W. H. Underwood. General Eastern 
Passenger Agent of the Michigan Central; 
J. G. Lnvan. Canadian Passenger Agent of 
the Michigan Central: W. N. Warburton of 
Hamilton. General Agent of the T.. H. & 
R. : G. H. Daniels of New York. General 
Passenger Agent of the Neyt- York Central; 
M. C. Roach of New York. 'General Eastern 
Passenger Agent of the New York Central; 
D. ^feXicol! of Montreal. Passenger Traffic 
Manager of the Canadian Pacific: C. E. Mc
Pherson, Assistant General Passenger Agent 
of the Canadian Pacific.

6c.
. 1380 
jte at

ITEMS FROM WIXXIPEG. .were
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the The Kllnlstcr sf Pnhllc Works I» Anxious 

Thai She Sts lessen ts of Wicked Con
servative Papers Should Be Shewn Bp - 
Three Welt-Known Bon treaters Dead— 
Havoc by Lightning In the Lake St. 
Jeku Region-A Bogus Priest Sent to 
Penitentiary-News from Montreal.

nigbr. 
dlows 
re qt 
Ayer 
e un-

oor-the boy to the surface.
When lifted to the wharf life was 

extinct. Drs. G’aUnAr end Riordan were 
telephoned for, who soon appeared, and 
endeavored to resuscitate the lad, but 
without success.

The drowned boy’s clothes were on 
the wharf, where he left them, and con
sisted of a small straw hat. black cash
mere stockings, lace boots, dark knick- 
erbocker trousers and dark coat. There 
were no marks on the bodv bv whirii 
he could be identified, and none of those 
Sin 0 neis“'^K>r^0<x* speared to know

. removed to the Morgue
StaîiW» (Tom No. 3 Police
?fi •^2n’"îViiere i^'now ,ies awaiting id'-n-

A I'opnlar Man Dead,
Mr. P. A. Eaigksan, President of Bt., 

Patrick’s Literary Society of Ottawa, 
died suddenly this morning in the office 
of Mr. O'Keefe, M. L. A. Mr. Eagle-i 
son had been busy during the day inter-1 
viewing, in company with friends, some I 
of the Ministers in regard to certain 
political appointments. The exertion of! 
walking in the hot sun, coupled with the i 
fact that he had been suffering from 
heaxt disease for some time, doubtless 
was the cause of the untimely ut-nu-c 
of deceased. Mr. Eagleson was greatly 
respected in Ottawa.

Den. Hogh John Macdonald Bellying the 
Conservatives for Ihe Coming Elec, 

lion - Cate ot Suicide,

— BARK TEAR FOR RVSSIA.

\ i
Harvest Prospects ore Getting Worse and 

the DtUioofi Is Serious.
London, July S.—The Daily Mail’s 

correspondent at St. Petersburg says:
"The harvest prospects in Central and 

South Russia are getting worse and 
worse. Continuous rains are destroying 
the hay crops, while the exceptionally 
poor heat crop in Pod alien iPodoiia) has 
practically ruined the sugar industry. 
The crops in some of the Baltic pro
vinces also have suffered heavily from 
rains; and a significant sign of the 
gravity of the situation is the fact that 
an unusually severe censorship is exer
cised over the news concerning it. There 
is every likelihood that the present will 
be one of the darkest yeafs in Russian 
history.”

QUEEN.

Winnipeg, July 7.—(Special.)—Lady Hamp- 
den. wife of the Governor of New South 
Vi ales, and party, are In the city en route 
to England.

Hugh John Macdonald had a very suc
cessful meeting In the Interests of "the Con
servative party at Souris last evening. 
Much enthusiasm was manifested. The Con
servative party are rallying in a|l parts of 
the province for a decided attack on the 
Greenway stronghold at the next election 

A man named S. Cowan committed sui
cide in Itegina yesterday by shooting him
self in the head with a revolver. He had 
been a porter at the Lansdowne Hotel 

The opening of the Northwest Assembly 
has been postponed to as remote a date as 
the law allows.

SWELL AMERICANS.

An Attractive tot They are, But Yen Can 
Buy Them.

Half the comfort in life is in having 
a cool head—how to have It these blaz
ing days is the problem. The closest 
to it is in having light, cool head dress. 
Dineens’, 81 Yonge-street, swell Ameri
can styles in fit-.e straw bats on Knox 
or Dunlap blocks, you’ll find the com
fort you’re yearning for. The prices 
will not chill yoffr appetite. For a very 
latest begin at $1.25 and go to $2.50.

D Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Tarte gives forth the following official 
utterance: “Our friends can be sure 
that there is not an item of truth in 
the rumors sent out by the Conserva
tive press alleging dissensions amongst 
the members of the Government. For 
years the Tories had nothing but quar
rels and discords in their midst, while 
they fisticuffed each other around the 
council table. Our enemies imagine the 
same state of things exists at Ottawa 
at the present time. Let their minds 
be disabused.
Laurier Government have confidence in

0.

lable
City ! *’ XS,T Merlne Mailers.

Mr. W. B. Dawson, tidal surveyor to 
the Marine Department, has left for 
Newfoundland, to inspect the tidal stu-, 1 
tions maintained by the Dominion1 
Government in the Gulf.

It is the intention of the Government 
to erect a new fog alarm at Belle Isle, 
but it is hardly likely that the machin
ery will be out from England in time 
for the signal to be put in operation this 
year.
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SHIFTLESS BUSINESS.t the 
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OIDees to let. Csnferloration Life Bnllil- 
Ing. Desirable 
aw of Bleltmond 
vault accommodation, suitable lor a Loan 
Company’» ofllcea. Broker s or Insurance 
Olllrc'. Far fell port le tilers apply to A. M. 
Campbell. Con lestera, leu Life Dalldlug. 
Telephone ÏS5I.

A Inique Canadian Monti farte re.
Non-sulphurous parlor matches are 

made but by the E. B. Eddy Co. with 
great success. Climatic conditions have 
to be so considered in their maiinrae- 
ture that it is very difficult to make 
these goods proof against any and all 
changes of temperature. The Victoria 
Parlor Match is a new brand by The 
E. B. Eddy Co. of Hull; they are pui 
up in small sliding boxes. With the 
hot weather coming on these will be 
appreciated by all those who have 
casion to carry a “light,” as the Vic
toria matches don’t stick together, don’t 
become soggy and always strike are on 
first trial.

green<1 floor efilers, eor- 
»ntl Victoria streets. A1Tke Maethe ngeraent ef the Morgue In Toronto 

Been* to be a Disgrace 
to the City.

valu- 
t lot
m

I>un- 
h on

M1
snINSULTING TO T Ever since the services 

Constable Williams have
^Morgue. ÎSJ

taken there, as was the case last nicht. it 
Is impossible for reporters to gain an eu- 
trance in order to get an ureunite desenp- 
* ”t> of the unknown, aud thus help to iden- 
tlfy them. It is stated that a key Is sup 
posed to be at the city office opposite, but 
an application there elicited the Informa- 
tlou that there was none, and the only wav 
to get in was to apply .at the police sta- 
tion ; but on «in application being made at 
the police station, the reporters were told 
1 hey could not allow the keys belonging lo 
the wagons to be removed. Those >vho 
have been In the Morgue of late sav that 
it is kept in a filthy condition .and utterly 
unfit for people to enter. ~ 
tiiorlties would 
matter.

The members of theof Esplanade 
boon dispensed Me Will Practice Law.

George W. Webster, who was chief 
clerk rn the Customs^Department up to 
July 1 last, aud wjit) was squeezed out 
by his office beiife ■aiboliehed, intends 
practasing Jaw inzthis city. Before com
ing to Ottawa he was a la/w partner of 
Hon. John F. Wood, Brock ville.

The Xew H. of C, Postmaster.
Word was received from Mr. Speaker 

Edgar to-day to the effect that he h,id 
nppomted Mr. N. Mills, barrister, of Til- 
J'i'V Centre, a nephew of Hon. David 
Mills, to the vecant position of post
master of the House of Commons, in 
succession to Mr. «tansfieW, superan
nuated. The salary has been cut down.

Preferential Tariff Approved.
A meeting of the Cabinet was held 

this afternoon, and considerable routine 
business was disposed of. The regula
tions governing importation under the 
preferential tariff from Britain and New 
South >V ales were approved. •

Dr. Bourinot, Clerk of the House of 
Commons, left for Cape Breton to-day.

150 Uyedman, lhe English SoelnlUl, Says Ugly 
Things Almni Indian Affairs

London, July 7.—Hyndmnn, the Eng
lish Socialist lender, publishes 
tide in Justice, the Socialist organ, on 
the subject of the Indian riots. It is 
full of accusations against the Govern
ment. is insulting to the. Queen, and 
concludes with: “Now let ns say plain
ly, as Englishmen who are utterly sick 
of the infamous wrong and rohbepV be
ing done in our name, who would gladly 
see the villains tried and hanged, from 
Lord George Hamilton (the Secretary 
of State for India) upwards, who have 
created the famine and murdered na
tives by the millions, that if ever re
bellion was justified in the history of 
the world it is justified in British India 
to-day. No more intolerable tyranny 
ever crushed and ruined a suffering 
people.”

!For the Great t'onveuf len
Of the Epworth League next week 
the city will he thronged to a larger 
extent than heretofore known. pun- 
lop, the famous florist, can furnish 
special designs for decoration and bou
quets in league colors at reduced prices. 
Pretty effects in Epworth shades of red 
and white can.be obtained at the sales
rooms, 5 King-street west or 445 Yonge- 
street.

each other and are working together in 
harmony.”

'JTiree well-known Montrealers died 
to-day. This morning Owen McGar- 
vey, the millionaire furniture .dealer, 
and Alex. Molson, youngest son of the 
late Hon. John Molsou. passed away, 
followed this evening by .1. R. Clogg, 
one of the leading fruit dealers of the 
city.

The death of J. B. M.urphy of King
ston. which took place at the St. Law
rence Hall just before midnight, was a 
great surprise to his friends.
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Recommended by tke leading medleal 
authorities for Indigestion —« Adams’ Tutti 
Fra ft I. Don't be Imposed upon with Imi
tations.

W
Cook’s Turkish Paths. 204 Kin- W. 

Open all night. Bath and bed $1.
LEGAL. ---------------- .tUDICIAL NOTICE TO BOND- , 

J HOLD H RS and' to all other per- 
having 'iens. charges or

upon any of Ü
. Cat harlnes ana

Soiitlirni Relie. TrontSes Well.
Mrr Rufus Pope, M.P., and President 

of the Big Three Mining Company at 
Rossland, wired to the superintendent 
to-day to begin at once active opera
tions on the Southern Belle mine, ns 
the i-eport showed that in a short time 
the Southern Belle would be a shipper.

Killed by Lightnin?.
For the past fortnight thunderstorms 

have been raging in the Lake St. John 
region. At Jonquieres, near Chicoutimi, 
the church was struck during 
lad named Cote was struck dead, and 
the priest, ougaged at the time chant
ing the Credo, was struck down. Twen
ty other persons were injured, and the 
church damaged to the extent of -«five 
hundred dollars.

The Newspaper Hen.
The newsmaocr men who accompanied the 

party were A. H. Fipn of The Detroit Jour
nal ; John FItzcribhoo of The Detroit News 
and Tribune: H. A. Gilmartin of The De
troit Free Press: D. Moore, of The Hamil
ton Spectator: Pierre Purcell of The Roch
ester Union and Advertiser, and representa
tives of the Buffalo newspapers.

Swept bv Ibe Lake Breeze*.
The Queen’s Royal Hotel at Niagara 

has been pleasantly cool In the midst 
%>t this torrid weather. The air on the 
lake shore under the elms is breezy 
and refreshing when the mercury else
where is aiming at the century mark. 
Next week sees the Canadian tennis 
championships, which always make q 
gala period at Niagara. Special 
tickets, good for round trip on date of 
issue, including single admission, will 
be sold by the Niagara Navigation Com
pany for one dollar.

Spécial.
We have still a few more of the Gold 

Fountain Pens at 75 cents each. ~ 
cure one now before they are all gone. 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

The city au- 
ao well to look Into this40 n -î

encuiyiuraiices 
prooei ty of The 
niagard Central Railway company*

0. Be-
Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 

AVinehester-streots; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d'hote, (> to S o'clock. J. H. 
Ayre, proprietor. 246

r. i
Pursuant to judgment of the Hjgh Court 

of Justice for tile Province of Ontario 
IV, a certain action of Rolls et al vs; JAF 
St. Catharines aud Niagara Central Rail
way Company, all poi>oiîs holding 
bonds or debentures of the said Phc 
Catharines and Niagara Central Railway 
< i.uipauy' and all persons h;n ing any cuusn 
a g in st. or claiming any lien, charge 
è neu nib rance upon the undertaking of t*1" 
said company, its assets or the tolls an® 
moneys atislng out of same, or any Par* 
of the same, are required to produce tne 
said bonds, and prove their said claim*
nndet oatli. before the Master-in-Urdinary 
of t*«e Supreme Court of Judicature iO” 
Ontario, at his Chambers, at Osgoode Hail* 
in the city of Toronto, on Tuesday.
7th day of September, A. J). 1807. at tne 
hour of 11 o’clfM k in the forenoon, or 
default ^hereof they will be pereuiptoitiy 
excluded from the benefit of the said Judy-

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of Jun®» 
18b 7.

(Signed) THOMAS HÔDGIXS. ^M?*Rter-in-0'dlnarv.
NESBITT,

Yrng2ber#8 Tdrhl,h Belhs- Ladles 78c. in I
r.Il U SSI A TUlltS S T1IE SCBEir.

any*' 1 1TR. DE COStlOS IS DEAD. Subscribers for The Wofld leaving the 
city for the summer months can have pa
per forwarded at the regular city rates.

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and 
showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. 14C

return 'Pember’s Turkish Baths-Evening 50c 
139 Touge.A.Circular Note to tiro Powers Asklag for 

Pressure on Turkey.
Constantinople. July 7.—Russia has 

'Rent a circular note to* the powers, sug
gesting that steps be taken to expedite 
fhe conclusion of peace between Greece 
nnd Turkey. This action upon the part 
of Russia is regarded here as being of 
the greatest importance, and as indicat
ing that Russia desires to forestall a 
similar proposal upon the part of the 
other powers.
. .Both the palace and the Turkish Min
sters wore immediately informed of 
Russ in’s action. The German Ambas
sador hero, Baron Saurma you Joltsch, 
has roqoivod frosh and- procise instruc
tions to insist upon Turkey's acceptance 
of th«> strategic frontier proposed by 
the powers.

AAn Ex-Premier of British Columbia Who 
'▼as Born In Nova Scotia.

Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick.
The Lieutenant-Governor is doing 

nicely. He wag very much better yester
day, and during the afternoon went out for' 
a drive.

\ mass.
Radnor.

Drink pure sparkling Radnor. Sold 
by Mara's, 79 Yonge. Telephone 1708.

very
Victoria. B. f\. July 7.—Hon. Amor de 

Cosmos. ex-Premler of British Columbia, 
aged 72. once a member of the Federal Par
liament. died ou Monday.
Windsor. N. S. Properly sneaking L... 
name was not De Cosmos, an Act of Parlia
ment having bestowed that name upon him. 
He went to California shortly after the gold 
craze of *49. In 1858 he settled in British 
Columbia, where he has since resided. He 
owned and edited The British Columbia 
Press from 1858 to 1803. when for political 
purposes he founded The Daily Standard. 
This property he held till 1877, when lie re
tired from the proprietorship. Since 1878 
I)e rosmoe has been an active politician, 
He formed the pioneer administration. He 
was always a Liberal.

When wheeling er exerdslar In any w»r 
use Adam*’Tnttl From M allays thirst 
and gives staying »«wer.He was born at “Salade” 4>ylon Ten I* refreshing.Icedbis

Warm Weather Continues.
Minimum and max'hnum temperatures: 

Esqulmalt. 50-04; Calgary. ' 48—00; Qu’Ap
pelle, 48—77: Winnipeg,* 62—84; Port Ar
thur. 52—66: Parry Hound. 60—88; Toronto, 
6S—90; Ottawa. 64—96; ^ Montreal, 76—90; 
Quebec. 66—90; Halifax. 60—84.

PROB8: Mostly east and south; fine;
not much change in temperature.

A Bosns Prient.
Joseph Edmund Guimond, who for 

many months has been masquerading 
through the Province of Quebec in the 
garb of a Roman Catholic priest, was 
sentenced to-day by Magistrate Lafon
taine to sevenrfcears in the penitentiary 
at St. Vincent tie Paul.

Cook’s Turkish Laths. 204 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed SI.

Satisfactory Coal.
The coal handled last season by the 

firm gft John Kent & Co. g'ave such 
plete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that they have decided to handle 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous, its reputa
tion, has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for it continues to increase .as 
i* did last season, it will soon be tne 
largest output of any coal in To rout*. 
They will deliver this coal at any tim*» 
now for the winter’s supply. Office 65 
1 onge-street, near King. 2JO

“Salad a" Ceylon Tea, Iced, Is dellcleas.

s Steamship Movement*.
From.July 7.

Fulda..............................New York............ Genoa
Teutonic......................New York... Liverpool
Stockholm City..........Father Pt.. Manchester
Frederich der Grosse.New York.........Bremen
Eveline.........................Manchester..........Quebec
Freœona.......................Leith................  Montreal
Illinois..........................Antwerp.. Philadelphia
Bremen........................ Bremen...... New York
Roland..........................Bremen........... Baltimore
Ethiopia.......................Glasgow..........New York
Concordia....................Glasgow...........  Montreal

Sir Oliver War Give It to Him. Ormidale......................London............. Montreal
It Is rumored about the legislative corrt- Stmtbelvde.................London.............. Montreal

dors that Deputy Attorney-General Cart- Cephalonia...................Queenstown..New York
wright will be made a Judge of the Court Amsterdam................Rotterdam.. .New York
of Appeal. A precedent would be found Paris.............................Southampton.New York
Id the elevation of the late Dominion Hep- Corenn......................... Glasgow*.. Philadelphia
utv Minister of Justice to be Judge of the , Majestic................... Liverpool.... New^York
Supreme Court j Norge............................ Copenhagen. .New’Yark

At.
MARRI A«F«.

AGAR-LANGTON-At All Saints’ Church, 
Toronto, by the^Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin. 
M. A.* N©n-Wednesday, July 7. 1807. Ed
ward A. Agar, to H. Maude Langtou, 
both of Toronto. i

Ï com-

Î93 (Pember’s Turkish baths. 129 Yonge.
BEATTY. RLACKSTCKK.

CHADWICK & ItIDDELL.
Solicitors for the Plaintiff*

I of DEATHS
McNICOL—On Tuesday, 6th July, at the; 

residence of her father. D. McIntosh.’ 
Esq.. 12 St. Joseph-street, Toronto, An
nie B. McNIcol, wife of Rev. J. McNicoI, 
Aylmer, Que.

Funeral Thursday, 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery,

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King W 
Ladies 75c ; gents, day 7*5c, evening 50c.

The World is delivered by our own car
rier bo va to the Island. Kew Beach and 
suburbs at 25c per month.

<iran«l d Toy’s Snaps
Envelopes. “EnveMups," or "Ong- 

velopes,” call them whatever you please, 
when you need printed envelopes, don’t 

forget that we are headquarters for same. 
If it is a good thing we have it. Grand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
aud Joidan-strcet3, Toronto.

Disposed lo Pay I>.
Allions, July 7.—The A sty says the 

creditors of Greece arc disposed to ad
vance the £4.009,000 required for the 

1 urkisli indemnity, payment of the sum 
being guaranteed by the receipts of the

y
Only those who have had experience can 

> tell the torture corns cause. Pain u 
. * your booth on. pahi with thorn ofl’- Pfl*3 

s.if niglit and day : but relief is sure to 
i woo use Holloway's Corn Cure.

hut

j
FctlierstoohaBgh «ft Ce., patent se I letters 

ouu experts. Bans Commerce Building, Toronto»
Vrf
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Ladies’ 
Blouse Sets.

Oar stock comprises a large 
variety of all the latest styles in 
rolled plate. Sterling Silver and 
solid gold Blouse Sets. Onr 25c. 
Sterling Silver Set composed of 
Cuff.inks,Collar Button and three 
Studs is a particular favorite.

90Scheuer’s Yonge St.
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QULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT / !

Wood Split Pulleys.

OOOOOpgPOOOOOOOOttOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaGOOi

MCUTSWB1T OBNTLKMEN'S FINK FOOTWEAR.

men at work nnd 7000 idle in the Mo- 
nongahelit Valley.”

The few men at work are in the Cha- 
monni mine, operated by the Tide Coal 
Company, and they are working out a 
contract which expires this month. R<- 
preaentotives of Central Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia coal concerns are 
in the city. Several operators whose 
offices they had visited said there would 
be "no trouble in filling i'nrgont orders 
held by Pittsburg operators, even should 
the suspension here become thoroughly 
general.

LABOR BAY CELEBRATION./
■

\

Hitch In the Arrangements With the In
dustrial Exhibition Association 

for Sept, 6.f-Special Sale
BEGINNING TO-DAY

CART
The Miners1 Strike is General 

at Pittsburg.
Last evening the Labor Day Committee 

met In Richmond Hall. Mr. Andrew McCor
mack In the chair, and discussed the pro
posed agreement between the Industrial 
Exhibition Association and the representa
tives of labor bodies, touching the celebra
tion of Labor Day. Monday, Sept. 0. 
Industrial Exhibition will be in full swing 
at the time, and the committee last night

ITTLE'4!i. L OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodsre Pul lev is given the c:ill by 

all the leading manufacturers the world 
over. i

We carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

IVER: I ÏT Thursday, July 8th ^ PILLSThe
WliM I hr Miner»" OIHrlnl. Snr.

According to the miners’ effic’.nls the 
suspension in the railroad mines is al
most as complete as it is along the 
rivers. All the large mines, except 
those of the New York & Cleveland 
Gas Coal Company, they claim, are idle 
to-day. Among the works-, forced to 
close down by the refusal of the dig
gers to work, they say, are the Pan
handle mines of Mark A. Hanna & 
Company, Beadling Bros.. Eobms Com
pany and the Pittshnrg Coal Company. 
According to President Dolan's figures 
not more than 3000 men are at work in 
the district to-day. Most of these are 
employed in the mines of the New York 
& Cleveland Company, nnd he will have, 
them ont before the end of the week.

He claims a large number of men 
quit work there yesterday and to-day. 
This morning he sent word to various 
members of the district executive com
mittee. and extraordinary efforts will 
be made to induce the men still working 
to come out.

H UWSTIHIM. DIFFERENCES LAID -ASIDE.U A NEW LINE OF
i | Sole Manufacturers —considered the terms of the agreement to 

be exorbitant. They Object to giving the 
Exhibition people a bond for $1000, to be 
forfeited if the parade be not duly, carried 
out and the demonstration sufficiently ad
vertised: also to the labor people being lim
ited to 20.000 tickets, and not allowed to 
sell nnv after 4 o’clock on the Saturday 
before Labor Dav. They think that the 
marshalling of the procession would be a 
great time for sale of such tickets, and see 
no reason why it should not be allowed. 
A committee was appointed to draft an 
agreement on the labor bodies’ basis, and if

people cor- 
itri the To- 
eonveyaove

GENTS' FINE SHOES SICK HEADACHE DODGE WOOD!■ M

All the Men United for One Faith 
and One Purpose.

SPIRITWe are not making extravagant promises.^! Positively cured by these
little Fills.

■ li r

PULLEY CO. yeu.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nairse 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coal 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER.\\They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

Remember, all our shoes are stamped by the 
facturer to sell at the price marked on them. So you dan 
see in plain figures what reduction you are getting. We 
don’t want to keep this year’s summer shoes to sell next 

- spring, and therefore we offer them at a losing price 
• rather than carry them over.

These, are what we offer you :
Cents* Ox Blood Button Boots; Gents’ Tan Lace 

Boots, College Toe; Cents’ T an Lace Boots,
Tokio iRazon Toe: Cents’ Black Vlcl Kid.
Broad Toe; the whole consisting of about 40^,— 
cases, to be cleared out at the one price of.. S2.25
Sole agent for the Bui£ & Packard “Korrect Shape.”

GÜ IN AXE'S—ONLY KING ST. STORK, 6 DOORS FROM YONGK 8T.

Late 
j of

16 KING ST. WEST.

OOCOQOOO OOOGC00000000000.30000

in manu- 74 ZOBK-ST.,A Few Are Working le Complete it Can 

tract at the Cbnmount Mine—Ohio Mine 
Operator. Have Invoked the Law ta 
Order to Protect Themselves Against 
Act. of Violence - Baltimore and Ohio 
People Sal They Can Supply a Thou
sand Carloads of Coal Per Day—Latest 
News ol the Situation.

Cincinnati, O., July 7.—A step was 
taken here last night in connection with 
the coal miners’ strike which puts the 
power of the United States against all 
violence or unlawful acts, in at least a 
portion of Ohio. An order of the United 
States Circuit Court, Southern District 

8 of Ohio, eastern division, was made by 
O'Judge Taft, upon a showing made by 

Myron T. Herrick and Bobert Blyckens-
Idorfer, receivers of the Wheeling & l”“t. at th“ mines of the Pittsburg ami 
Lnlco F.riP Itnilrnnd Cnmnnnv nnd of Chicago Company. 8 cans, or 675 tolls, 

I the Wheeling,” L^ke EnT&’pntshurg Wed at the mines .voater.lay. aml
S.TtUCMnrshti iZSeZto nroticJ Smy.must have nearly a full compte-
thniL xvnrb nnr/ M «ivPUt m€Dt °f ™en« ** miner IS SUPPOSAI
their miners at ^ ork to prevent t<) about four tons of coal per <l-ty.
unlawful interference with the opt rotio.1 NolanV «tatemeyit that the Reading 

ra^wa^’ The receivers state mjn(MS ^vere idle, was also ' pronounceil 
that they are engaged m the operation nu,tnie by the officials of the Reading 
of two coal mines, of the TVh OI,ng, Company, who said the mines were run- 
Lake Erie & Pittsburg Coal Company, m*ng as u^uaj. 
known as the Dilleuvnle and Long Run
coal mines: that there is a strike among Kntmrnrd Sers Hrperi* are Favorable.
stn tos'lUHlcr Thifdirec^tion^of tile* United -&£***£
Mine Workers; that nil of the 500 min- S^any dôw°ïhaVn.n titiste vte-

at «il1 *<>i7 for the miners is assured.” Mr.
400 at the Long Kun mine arc desirous BatchfoTd hp would DOt „ve fig-
of remaining at work, but have refrain- , ures to-day, but the reports were favor- 
ed from so doing by reason of threats a|,|e
and warnings from other minors who The Cincinnati Central Labor Council 
have joined the strike; that it is necos- | have taken up the matter of re! ef and 

The Link will he Rn.hed ”ry for the min* to continue in opera- suhmi,tted their nropos tion to the Prc-
Thc connect ne link -r rr S°“’ a?d W,U continue at work mlpnt of the American Federation of

A- li aim thè H8 G & B whte? Jn 'it pro*cctofi ,Physical injury to | Lnb<w. recommending’ that the entire
able the fruit crop Of tlVe 8tony f n?k 1 themselves and their property. membership of that organization be as-
ilistriot to be expeditiously shipped nbr-mi I 'I he receivers mlso represented to the sensed 10 cents per man per week,
is to be built at once, iml will be «me court that they have been advised that which will amount, to $00.000. 
pieted before the end or this month. |ln their operation of the Wheeling & To carry ont this movement and in- 

Peih«rini mai turner ni .‘Wtiss, » | Lake Erie Railway they will jnot be mire its success, the presidents of the 
The many friends of J W Nesbitt. QC permitted to transport over the road various national organizations Will, in a 

will be glad to hear that the bracing air what is known as Virginia coal received few days, meet in conference to deal
of Kamioops, B.(J„ has brought with it ifrom connecting lines; that they regard with this and other phases cf the sub-
gdod health and high spirits. [the situation as serious, and are plat- Ject.

, • ith Ie,l1 oat of a Radial car this ling watchmen to guard the w x d -n Indications also point to the fact that
and uoVcmivCOJïi<U4?»,uP»v/f^m» lïe. bridges along their railway at night; railroad employes are taking a deep in
gold watch and cha'u - lu’ but lo8t bis that a large body of men are liable to terest in the minting «troubles, which in- 

The s.u.E. Jubilee sendee at the Ar °°me uPon the property at any time terest may lead to their refusal to 
niory left a balance of $41 to be divided 'to Prevent their men from working, handle non-union coal during the pre- 
among live charitable societies. . i They therefore ask the assistance and ***»* disturbance. The shipment of coal
mi l ûlmy . worm, whose march is a protection of the court. from the We-st Virginia fields to the lake
K o! thJ’’nia«„Ü;appeare<I Iu larSe num- 1 Judge Taft gave au order to the market lias never exceeded (> per cent.

The late John ,, United States Marshal to consult with : 'the whole stock in any one season,
known railroader was buried tnSf the receivers, and sent to Jefferson reeoçrnize, however, tiiat it is a iliffl-
noon in Hamilton Cemetery. Rev and to other parts of the dis- Cll^t mfttter to displace any coal to Which
louug read the service, and the pall bear- tnct a sufficient number of Uni'ed consumers become accustomed. The 

«r MSB*. George Biack, 1».^States Marshals to protect the mining fer this eril. if it-.be an evil, lies
1 TheUhhM«n^<xid,ti,«iJ' Wel>.*tvr, R. Uifiy. and'railroad property now being oper- J.111 some of those who coin-
demonstration iimnimt ©f the city ated by the receivers under order of the Î?05? bitterly. It a deplorable
$1200. lo a ttle over court. The marshal and his deputies to witness coal from \\ est ^ n*-
^Lawyer r. j. Duggan, formerly of this are directed by Judge Taft to arrest t(llp^i”2flv’nt

city, and son-in-law of ex-AIayor^Tuel ett* and detain any person destroying pro- ^10* w^de the
dirVrt^du/ ln 1' Petty or threatening to do violence to ^lds haTe
b^ir- i VSr ^S!' ioh“ Wbo has any person in the cmplov, of the re- hot , of he n^n,î? ,i e ma'ïV

W,th ,ow *eve,. myers for the purpose ft preventing to w" fvir^a^t

ses sa--» » -, *asfi tivamrsS
i’nsr rôT1Ke0fi T'implanda anils on agA*"st the offenders. ing upon the enerators r.r tjie Pittsburg

mort I h Ï.L’J1 n 111,10 spontl several Tlie receivers are also directed to district that West Vinrinin cos 1 would
*^’2^L„the heather. immediately file a bill for Injunction enter the markets in

erness for tvmkim“ ValtnnceW°H(°klme' aRail’6t a!' PPp0™ engnBed tn tity at- tins season them at any previous time
-UTMS r?7e " « t“eT?r $ KS "n,toS th- —d to fi=hti”

was carried to the ritv Hrmnitai Tt Yj iB their charge. Marshal Devanney
ti'oukht Hire is injured lntenuUl.v ’ 1 18 was served with this order late yester-
„ ■. Griffith. Who was knocked" down bv «loy, and will -at once proceed in person 
r<cm-,.rl,iCa;>.to‘dll,y an? lost hi» watch, has to the locality, and -after consultation 
hv rhe iweeri,™ mc,,lote’ 11 was found with the receivers will take measures

P <• Gihbsiirrii«fe,i to fully obey the order of tie court.1 . !.. 1,1008 a crested a man named Barrv _______
Heart sf tort Erie to-night on snsoicion
Heart tried to get liquor for a ring. P ‘°n" A Thousand Ur laiarl. n Wav-

The Board of Health killed time to-night Bella ire, O., July 7.—A large number 
'j' :a!“ rn/l,rîa,pr,Illn*rt approved of by mur- of extra coal cars were sent into the
ÏSÆÏT;. L“rsdonït wis dre Fai,TkJv^-j di1T *’y the Balti- 
coded to hear tpstlm.mv p, 11 Tf de: more & Ohio Iiittlroad Company yester-
the pig and caltle ynrds of (ia.v- The operators of that field have

,, . ... : I’erguson-avenue. The ease will ' be heard D»tihed the railway people that they
Gartshore lire, and accusing him of shirk- on July 19. can furnish one thousand ear loads of
lng his duty. Vance gave evidence that he A garden party was held tills evening at coal a day, and shipments are expected 
was looking for his company at the time, residence of ex-Ahl. MeKeown, Moun- to begin soon. Most of this coal JeriliSS s, 2TJK5&. ÎS s: s F S ,£ •»» €;H" & B"Ra11- te^pfis^d^tom’ove^a. ?cr£ the

for breaking the ruk*s and handling Vance, ------------ - rncr.
and he must abide by them. As to Vance, 
the commit!<* stated it was unable to say 
whether he had done his duty or not.

Cl
telephone 2080.1 TORONTOirowiii-

' not accepted by the Exhibition 
nondence will be 
to Ferry Company

ongucÜ Y opened w 
for special

to the Island, and with the Toronto Itail- 
x\ay ComoHiiv for special terms by trolley, 
to Mnnro Park. At one of these resorts 
Labor Day will be celebrated this year, If 
the Exhibition Association does not grant 
better terms than those submitted last 
evening.

The New 

Models of
i . TheC11 jmafa pml Smaîî Pose.!

Small Price,
f

Xorontoil BAD STCucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, nnd is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

And safe General
Depsit 

Vaults
^or.Yonseand Colbome Sts.

WMIrld Lyir 
LeJbeegul

Noir, irno is ztiso f
III

andOperatan Assert That More Men are lTerlt- 
Inz Than Have Gone on Strike.

Pittsburg. Pa-, July 7.—The operators 
Ftill assert that more men are working 
than have.laid dovwi their picks. It is 
positively asserted tnat. notwithstanding 
Nolan’s statement that all the men .ire

Embody the practical experience of many years 
and the guarantee of a lopg-twtabHshed reputa
tion.

Buffalo, Jol; 
were featured 
In ail but the 
at the i>08t fr 
Laurier beat 

rein the first r 
Lobeugulii n«u 
He was in tin 
In the fourth 
ln all the race 
was a strong 
W tether tine;

First race. 
Wilfrid LuurU 
by two length 
4 to 1. J. n> 

„(Noetrabd). 20 
Chance. Fons 
emsdale, Jooei 
It. ati<i Oronli, 

Second race, 
dull).. 1 to 4, \ 
Jauhvrf, UN N, 
head; A 
Tiiae J.42H.

Third race, 
97 (Mr Reynold 
Wordsworth, 1 
half a length; 
1. 3. Time 1. 
Bonnet ta and 

Fourth rac<’. 
bengula, 109 », 
lengths; Ellesn 
by throe leni 
ô^to X, 3. Ï

tjirlut fahms fok sale oit tq ex- K nw!!h,.I1r..irar'’
C change for city property. W. T. Me »ff Vldr Mottle 

Nell, Broker. St. Catharines. Ont. Ü ‘ o lengthV Ini
1, 3. . Time
HI.. Idle Hi

Trusts Co.> ed SPACEMAN & ARCHBALD,
45 Adclaide-street east. 

Largest dealers ln Typewriters and sup. 
in Canada.

I

M TcL 1207.

m AMUSEriKNTS. pliesTORONTO.John Guinane Guinane Bros. HANLANS POINT $1,000,000
250,000m Capital

Reserve Fund WANTED.
..w'»#..»*».*'

A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DE- ? 
vote from one to three hours a day ,i 

for writing letters, answers, invitations, j 
etc., or rending to an invalid. * Address Box j 
5G World Office.

Chartered to art nn RXRCUTOR, AHÜENLS 
TBATOIt. Till) XT EE. LI4UIUAV A»»ltiXEE. 
COMMITTEE KEC E3VER. AtiETiT, etc., and 

ail such duties

TO-NIGHT AT 8 Or'CLOCK
(weather permitting)

QUEEN’S OWN BAND.
AT 8.15—CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE 

Roof Garden. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. JULY torn, 

at 3 30 <?c)nck, GRAND BICYCLE MEET, 
including Match Race between T. B. M - 
Cartby and Harley Davidson.

MONDAY, AFTERNOON. JULY 12tit, 
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL. 2-GAitts 
—3 for one admission:

WILKES-BARRE V. TORONTO.
First Gain, called at 2.00 p.m. Reserved 

Seats at Harold A. W lisons, 3.3 King St. W.

•FB* TILL tO P.M.

lor the laittiful performance of 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John CIoNktn. Q.C., LLD.. President.
E. A. Mmdlib, JLL.l»..
W. 11 lieeiiy.
J. 1%. Iiiuigmulr, Managing Director. 24

TO BENT4 J- Vice-Presidents.6 ANNING ARCADE — FIRST-CLASS 
offices to rent on first floor ; posses

sion given October 1. Apply Room 22.

à M; {Samuel Alcorn. lion. Edward Blake.
W. It. Brock. lieorge A. Cox.
U. Homer Dlron. Jas. J. Foy, (J;C. 
George Goodurhaiu, II. s. How in no. 
lion. It’d. Harcourt. A cm Ulus Irving, Q.O. 
Robert Jrffray. A. It. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. BntherVd Stayner.

J. G. Scott. Q.C.,

S= 7J. FOB SALE.
0■

% -HOTEL IN SUBURBS OF 
Toronto— rented per

year and taxes, mortgage sale, easy 
lerms. Great investment. T. E. Washing
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

S4000Ji/rgr.• •

‘i ( mu to prove that he is one of the most popular 
men in town. ©Diamond HallT LACROSSE!

CAPITAL «• TORONTO

T^rsW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
-IX tin l’lastbr Paris. Star, Ensign ami 
Dyskcrhoff brands of Portland Cement. TheYour

Visitors

A rliRuthbun t.’ompany. 310 Front-street west.I[
4 I

\
At OTTAWA.s TJ>TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO TH^ 

I I Outti rio Brewing & Milting Company.Direct wire to Rosedale next Saturday ISP 

MARKHAM vs. ELMS.

ran.
Sixth racé. 

(Flint), 8 to 1 
ral. 102 (Noeti 
length; Mlilllg 
Time 1.14%. 
also ran. Pr 
ran a way, deln 

Entries ^ j. 
Bland in», J j 
Zeal 111. Harr 
age 108, Sum]
106, Vice Rega
lOT*. Mine Celt s 

Second rare,
107. Lord Zepi 
tens 107.

Third rare, • 
Customs 108, A 
Burn

I*
rpO LET OR SELIj/WELL FURNISHED 
L room; public ttiküng; central* Box 

04. World Office. J

4
,

IL vs. ELM II.
Gomes 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Admission 23 cents, 

including grand stand.Tiie Big Chief Gave the Fire
man a Shaking.

V/hen showing your 
visitors ih

T71JR SALE—NINE-ROOMED BRICK I
i? dwelling; hot water heating; close to I 

Queen’s Park: will be sold at a very low 
usure. Box 78, World Office.

C at-summer 
tractions of our city, do 
not fail to bring them into 
our Show Rooms:

«i/ Shoes for 
the Hot...

HELP WANTED.

A COURT OF ENQUIRY HELD W ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
* » cver^ 1 cality; local dr traveling; 
to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and Country; 
steady employment; commission or salaryr 
ÇP5 per month and expenses, and" money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particular* write The World Medical Elee- 
talc Co., London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eoy.

You will always find 
much to interest them, 
and we feel flattered by 
the compliment done us.

Our staff are only 
pleased to offer every 
attention, without any 
thought of making imme
diate sales.

up ma, w
Red GU1U108,Cool, comfortable feet tend 

much to your comfort this wo a-' 
ther. A pair of our

And It Was a Case of One Man's 
. Evidence Against Another’s.

106
Fourth1$ _ — race.

m Jf, 108, Ha in 1 id. 
p Washington 07, 

Fifth racé. 1'; 
1 5St?e HO. I>ad’
m 160, Clarke 142 
B Sixth rare. 6 
1 South Africa 1( 
K 107, Jean Hart 
I ship 102, Hurl :

1I $1 Canvas Shoes
Will Help You.

MEN’S SHOES.

ARTICLES WANTED.
TRICYCLES FOR HIRE BY TIIE^DAr, •'# 
1 > week, month, or season, at lowest 1 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211' i 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. m

trfce Chief Said the Fireman Shirked IBs 
Doty sad Vance Said lie IMdn t—The 
CementUee on Fire and Water Canid 
Nat Tell W bat Was Wbnt- Hal tread 
Men and Scribes an a Trip of Inspec
tion-Personal and General Notes from 
the juuMUouü City.

”1. vj Every shoe a perfect fit for 
some one. Not a skimped value 
in the stock

B AT 811
I New York, J 
I card wee prsi 
I at Shccpsbcnd 
1 con teem were ti 
B idh ries :

First race, F 
•^■1 ITI.orjw*), 2 to 

to 1, 2; Boy Or
n4KVILLE DAIRÏ--4T3 YONGE-ST., I* 3. Tlmo 1,11 
Kj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. KM and Sulnhar al*. 
Phed; retail only. Fred, hole, Proprietor. Second race.

(Sloan), 8 to 5. I 100 to 1. 2; Lre 
*.• 3. Time 1.42 

SiMev *l*o ran 
Third rare. 1 ' 

(Thorite), 4 to
■ tin), 10 to 1. a 

^ 6 to 2. 3. Tim.
______ Fourth rare.
■■ man. 121 (Thor 
■vSSl (Sim mai, 5 to 1 

I Fifth race. 1 
B*| eon), 3 to 1. 1;

■ 1, 2; Concord. 
■■ ’Ll me 141 2

X-Ray, Kin win 
Bay, Tobias. Hi 
»n.

Ryrie Bros., . LAND SURVEY O RS.
TT SwiN.' FOSTER.MÏ R I'Hy'&ESTKX : 1 
V Surveyors, etc. Kitnbllshed J8Ô2. Ooo | 

net Bay and Ulchmend-atreeta. Tel. 1338. J

n ■
■:rs

i to-day is dollar day

$1.00
HAPPENINGS OF A DAT. JI1WF.LEBS AND SILVERSMITHS,

S 1.60 and 83.00 
Value................. ........

BUSINESS CARDS.■tenu or faui’ai Interest Gathered In nnd 
A reeled ibis Rosy City*

Don’t be deceived-- L. & S." brand of 
tarns, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Hamilton, July 7.—From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—The Fire and Water 
Committee, under Aid. Dixoh, constituted 
Itself into a Court of Enquiry to-night, and 
the manner in which it handled the evi
dence and fixed up the verdict was delight
ful. Fireman Vance of the Hamilton Fire 
Brigade asked for a vote of confidence in 
himself in contradiction to th<T~action of 
Chie< Altcheoou iii shaking him at the

10

all the shades and shapes.

LOT 1—One table (SCO pairs) 
Men’s Black or Tnn Lace 
Boots and Shoes, all sizes, $2 
and $2.60 shoes, at ...........I.€0

LOT 2—Youths’ Oxford Boots, 
grain calf, also ln chocolate, 
college toe, machine sewn, 
piece fhx. regular $1.50. nt....

LOT 3—Ladles’ Green Kid Ox
ford Lace Shoes, kid lip, 
jM>inted toe, flexible soles, reg. 
at $2, for ....

LOT 4—Ladies’
2-button Low Shoes. Grechin 
tip. pointed toe, turn solo,
regular $1.50 .......................................1.00

LOT .“e—Ladies* •% Length Bi
cycle Roots, ox-blood, black 
nnd green, regular $2 and $2.50. 
ball_ bearing soles, sizes 2%
to i, at ................................ .. Ip00

LOT 0—Toadies’ Chocolate and 
oor I*ace Boots, coin toe, 

flexible, close edge sole, regu
lar *2 ...................................................... 1.00

LOT 7—Balance of Knee Tvength 
Bicycle Boots, kid and cloth 
top. tan and black, broken 
sizes, Ireciilar $8 to $5, the
snop of the day rt ........................ i,00

LOT 8—Ladies’ Dongoïn Kid 
T<or Shoes patent ttn, kid 
faring, pointed and coin toe, 
turn sole, regular $1.50, at... .f.eo

9I oil
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY W’ORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News* 
stand, Hamilton.___________

Judge McDougall has issued an order for 
n commission to visit Oh in in connection 
with the Lattanner bigamy case.

Charles Holmes. 87 Richmnnd-street west, 
was arrested last night charged with steal
ing a suit of clothes belonging to W. Gib
son. 373 Sherboumo-streut.

The committee of citizens who are pre
paring to welcome the Highlanders home 
met again last night and decided to enter
tain all the men of the Jubilee Contingent, 
the 48th to receive the place of honor.

The small tire on Scott-street, on Tues
day evening, did not damage the Wcste 
Assurance Company building, but whs 
the rear of that company’s offices, ami was 
caused by a barrel of rubbish belonging 
to a tenant in the adjoining building be
coming ignited.

i

BILLIARD GOODS
NEW ASnilkNUSOME DES. I NS .

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
11 Tcycles FOii hïrb”-Ly Ttiïi'DAÏ,
X5 week, month or season ut lowest liv
ing prices. Ella worth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

1.00

Iff: BILLIARD TABl-LS
1.00 OF ALL KINDS. 

Special Brands of Fluemm|'i|
Ox-blood Kid T> hi iMNGER’S HYGIENIC B1CYCÏ.R 

XV saddle—or 120 (Jueen west. After rid
ing on it all day, I dismount, feeling uq it 
lu lling or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. li. Pol* % 
lard.

216

J3illiard Clotlis
Ivory It*];., Fancy Cues, 1 ignum Vitae 

Howling Alley Bell., Maple Fins, eta. 
Billiard repairs ol all kiuils promptly 

attended to.

Tn■
Sixth race. 2 i 

13T> (Veaeh), 3 li 
4 to 1 anil even 
30 tb 1 and fi 
Xee, Kllklndlg,

A SNAP—FOR SALE CHEAP — 13ICÏ- 
ole In good repair. Apply at once, Box

' A New Departure by the Wabn.b.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its

- -------------- ---------

■atMs*kffuna,-ta a •vaar-atrai made an inspection trip over the 1., phstlinm Th«st« fw.,;no „'°U*iD c 3 
H & it. tu-duv. The party went from , Chatham. Ihcse tr«uns are the finest 
Welland to Brantford, ana returned here j ever seep in Canada, being vestibule*! 
for lunch, and shortly afterwards left for j from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
Toronto. Among the prominent officials i more largo cities than any other rnilro.ul 
were : J X. Bcekley, W. N. Warburton, in the world. Time tables and detailed «; mSacMl.?an lC- ^ostwonderfulrnil-

jels. F. J. Wolfe, I>. McNicholl, C. K. Me- waJ from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich- 
rPherson, Thomas Tait, W. R. Melnuls ardsou, Canadian 1‘assenger Agent, 
and ti. W. Bea worth. Represpn tat Ives of northpaot corner King and Yunge-streets, 
Torun-to, Hamilton. Buffalo. Detroit and Toronto.
Roeliester newspapers accompanied the offi
cials.

Two-Third, of the Men Ant.
Pittsburg, July 7.—The strike order of 

the National Kxeentive Board *of the 
United Mine Workers of America wan 
obeyed by from 10.000 to 15,000 of the 
21,000 miners in the Pittsburg district 
to-day. While it is estimated that at least 
two-thirds of the miners hare thrown 
down their picks, enough men are still 
at work to seriously impair the chances 
unless they can ultimately be brought 
out. Tliis President Dolan confidently 
claims can be done. The operators, on 
the other hand, are in no wise discon
certed, and assert that the strike can
not succeed. The first break invthe 
operators' ranks was made by J. W, 
Steen of the O. I. C. mines at ID,Se
ville. {The diggers refused to work 
and the mine was closed down, but a 
notice was posted that after Wednesday 
(to-day) the 60-cent rate would be paid.

f };f| X, World.own SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Ox-hl
Phone. No. 31$.Small Blazri Yesterday.

The small boy came to the front again 
yesterday in a manner by which he so fre
quently cultivates notoriety. An accident
al blaze set in a haystack caused $500 
damage to a two-storey rough-cast bake 
shop and sheds at 142 Euclid-avcnue, with 
an additional $100 to tfce contents. The pro
perty is partially insured.

A cottage in the rear occupied by Samuel 
Wilson and owned - by Aid. Shaw, was 
singed enough to cost $1* for» repairs. It 
was insured in the London & Globe.

Boys building a fire to dry themselves 
out after bathing In the Don. immediately 
south of Eastern-avenne. set fire to the 
crib-work in that locality and burned $80 
worth .of the timber.

Leave your order for The World. De
livered to any part of the city and suburbs 
at 25c per month.

#4 Y ork-fcl., Toronto s FINANCIAL. > *l Entries : FI 
y course— 
Pentifo. 

ppnhnnnock. 
Aiey 102, Rose in 

BHHS*lûSd. Keniinoln 
! Fixed Star 07, I 
? Second raw, h 
| Mate 133, Prem 
) Rondo 1,14. Hni: 
<;asKette 100. An 

E la tor 103, Chum 
I tive 92.
f Third race. The 
lover the Futurl
FL’Alenette 122. . 
Daly 11S. Woodf 

gig 310, Fleeting Go! 
Marian, Abundnu

“f 108.
B Fourth race, T 
E 1% miles—OlUTon 
King Dutchman 1 
|rnar 118. First > 
| .TV alter 109. Kcmi 

Fifth race, ml 
■B Tom Crom«r*l 
WBMi Con 100, Itte/U

rvre. hai
B r?6, /Tba,,eE,KJ‘r 
B ÏI-. Uoimwellor 1

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO BL Nkholas IL
VV routo-day ami evening sesHiou»; sj)0 fêjaE *,T.T
ciai facilities for shorthand, typewriting 1 ,<r<1 u
and ail commetxinl subjects; ••orrespotufetict k *^>nls, Jill;
Invited. Address W. IL Shaw. I‘rlaclp»L ♦f| jwo second chol.

----------------- --------------------- L--—-p—•^^■1 Fair grounds to-<
r>w«rc o Cl. BBMAN AND ENGLISH EVANGEf, :.«B Lot Attendant »
IJytrs and Gleaners, VT 1st ; services conducted .simultaueool' /^^^B The Judges 1o 

And yon will be right; who have the best ,y In the two languages. Address, wi«SF« ordering Fred H
n puiativn in Gauadu for this class of sra,11l|0,l envelope, 5. Franklin Ciobaagii, the track. Th
work, ’ifboue us aud we will send for ' Geueral Delivery, City. *}*0 following hoi
gOOdS. --- -rrr-.rrr=_____________________u=rggW|MP- • ^.rilh’d o

1UJ King west, 259 Yongc-Rtrect, 772 J7!1- 1
Yonge-street nnd 0C4 CJueen-street west. LEGAL CARD3. € 2j*k*ll «P*! Iii

Express paid one tvuy on orders from a ..... ....... *......................-............................... ...........—j[rt“ur and H. L
distance. J VAltKES GO., BAUUidTEUS, ,lfe*

Cl al.uuvu liuliumgs, corner Jordan 
.YivliudtpstieeLs. Money lo loan.

5TurltAT ONEY TO LOAN—CITY'l-ROl’EUTY 
JjJL —lowest rates. Maclarëu, Mucdomild, 
Merritt & tihepiey, 28 Toronto-street, lo- 
l’onto.

1 B^ i

:
TO LOAN—(’TTY MWb'.j 

ness property; 4*4 PrI I 
cent., sums not less than $10.000. Maciarft^B 
Mardouald, Merritt & hbet ley, 28 Toronto* 
street. **

$50,000
- *

S. n. CLAPP, *:jl
"XJ K W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
. N sold ou margl\; new eyedk-ate coin- . 
mission plan, wherruy litTvaiKietits i>r» 
tpeted. J. C. I.aldlnw, 14 Janes BulldlajJ,-:^ 
Toronto. »

the Ladles’ Aid Society last evening In Canadian Pacific arrive Grand Central 
the name of the congregation. It was a Station, only station in New York, at 
case of • love at lwst sight, nnd AVesley’s 7 no nPxt morn in- Leave New- Yml- clever and dramatic ,-arson will rover have l-tily at 7 J”p.m.7 reach Toronti 10 45

a.m. next day. The finest through train 
** UHECE DEXT1STKY 18 PAINLESS.” service in America is to be found where

you would naturally look for it, on 
‘‘America’s greatesjt railroad.” Write 
H. Parry. General- Agent, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, for any information.

F. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr.

"Thomas’ Eclectrfc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, nnd three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me,” ( ed

Are You Et tip urr«l ?
If SO, get the best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and can do it for you.
Factory and fitting rooms, llossin block.
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

<M1" lu Flannels.
Light flannel suits in stripes and small 

checks are a timely suggestion for the 
heated term—the cool make “skeleton.”
every appearance of a neg.ige suit. The aud easy to operate, is true
argument for having yours made ty 0{ Food’s Pills, which arc
Henry A. Ta>lor, draper, the It ssin „pto date In every respect
Block, is the good wear you 11 get out -i. i-iof a snit designed and made hv him, Ka*1. «rtatnandsure. Ad

. and good style. The suit will hold druggists. î5c. C. J. Hood 6 Co.. Isiwell. Mass.
Sunday. 3'(6 4. while there’s a thread of it together. The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsasarilla

SITCKSSOH TO

The Clapp Shoe Co.
212 Yonge St, Toronto.

»

fI\
LUMBER.

T3LASTERERS—TELEPHONE 1879 FOB 
1 prices on No. 1 anil No. 2; also one- 

Inch tine lath, dry and blight. The Rath- 
bun Company.

m Almost » Towl Sn«pen*lon.
Pittsburg, Pa., * July 7.—Reports re

ceived ‘from the river mines in the 
Pittsburg district indicate that there is 
almost u total suspension of work in the 
pits to-day, and that no strike, so far 
as the river miners are concerned, / is 
general. A despatch from Monongahela 
says:

’“The bitter feeling between the river 
and railroad miners that has always 
interfered when a strike was inangur-1 
ated heretofore and prevented good re
sults has been lost sight, of, and organ
ized, unorganized and imported miners 
have* gone in for one faith and for one 
purpose.

Lady Klrrrlbt Hurt.
A coupe driven by H. Hamilton, G21 

Yonge-street, knocked down a novice bicy
clist. Maggie Walsh, of 102 Po it lan.l- 
street, on Ad ela i d e-ctree t last night. Miss 
Walsh was somewhat bruised, and had one 
arm severely hurt. She shouldered the 
blame for the accident.

"
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iCheap 
Wheels

jÿ We don’t make cheap S 
xvlieels. A cheap wheel £ 

fc» is dearest it] the long 
(K Our wheels are cheapest in ^ 
g the ]cng run. Isn’t that < 

bettes- ? If you want high- V 
est quality at a moderate j' 
price, come and^see the «C,

Lakeside I

CLEANING EDUCATIONAL.

Summer goods -of all* kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care anil 
sl*l. Eufrust your goods with

r*

One of the greatest blensmgs to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
In a marvelous manner ti> the little one.

VI p.

SÏOCKWELL, HENDERSON 8 CO.
■ ro PULL(5I» “Radnor is a purely natural water, 

brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and deli
cate to the taste.”—J'The Lancet,” Lon
don, England.

t'#%
II a tooth by mere strength or muscle or 

not to pull except by that deft, carofuL 
scientific method we employ—that is 
the quest ion. No screams, but pleas
ant smile* when wo extract, and jet 
w ith all the skill and high-class work 
we do so pride ourselves upon our 
prices are most remarkably low. Vi
talized air or gas only 50 cents.

troubled with rheumatism To-day there tire about 50
24G

1 run.

No Gripe Lnjlonblrdlv «he
Gentlemen.—I wisfli to say that Dr. Fowl

er’s Extract of Wiki Strawberry, has proved 
a wonderful remedy in my family. We

fit
m <*

When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in it with Hood’s. Easy to take

VETERINARY? McLEODwould not be without it for twice its pri',c‘- 
I say it is the best mot merely one of the 
best, bnt the b^st) medicine ever bright 
before the public for summer comply hit or 
diarrhoea, cither in children or adults.

JOHN UNDERHILL.
License Commissioner. Strathclair, Ont.

o’ærfwœswsm sfflSI
ad;i. Affliiatcd with the University of To--------------- ^—
rente. Ktrelr.n hrgins in Oetolirr. Y^ILMElt & IRVING, HARUISTKI

IV Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street xve 
Toronto. George Kümer. W.II. Irvt

:■:PH
C TA

109 KlHood’s -: Sun and!
a*

,
Bicx’cles. They're swift, ÿ 
beautiful and true. ) Ç

NEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
4T MARRIAGE LICENSES.lcn%*nci-« « îiîinxr

The Clnpp Shoo Company has been s^ld 
ont to Mr. S. M. Clapp, brother of the 
former proprietor.

* ——lugr-.M. ^,rtr.r------- T UHli & BAIRD, BARRISTERS,XT S. MARA, IbSLL.v OP MARRIAGE 1J Heitors, 1‘atout Attorneys, etc.. 
I A • Lieeiis -s, 0 ioronto street. Even- Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street <‘a 
mgs. nb.* Jarx is-street. ! corner Toroutn-gtreer. Toronto; K’uucy

rloau. Arthur F. l.obb. James Baird.

G<intiemen dej 
best materials a 
manship at a fai 
quotations befort

«Pills .=
G. T. PE*DSITH & CD., .

7S-OI Adelaide St. W. 
ÿVAW.V.’.W.V«V.V.V.V,’ï

?L-E. Cor. Yongfi oikTQhccb Streets, 
Over Bm?yrlal Kaak. Kntranre 1 

tinecn I'„ Toronto- Phone 
Moors-8 tu 8.

MIrs M. V. McNab, Chicago, is at the 
Elliott IIciLse.

Mr. H. R. Shaw, artist, of Roaecau, is in 
town on a visit.

& m-mm R- H. Kerr, Pcterboro’, Is at the Elliott
House. ('1 ALLAtiHEK & RVI.l.. HAlUilStK! 

I T Solicitors, clc., rnnsdn Life ltnlUlr 
Torento. Monty to loan. Ziba Gallsgl 

j W. P. Bull.
ZÂ House' ' Ku0tt’ Uamllton- 13 at the Elliott

ji
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ROBS OF YOUNG & OL!
Organic Weakness, 
Memory, Lack of E 
permanently ‘ cured by

Failin
nergy,m

Mil’s Titaii®
aSaSiBLvi "SS 4180 Nervotw Debility, 
BlBwBxm Dimness of Bierht, Stunted 
Development, Lo*g of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Nigat émissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
anri all alimenta brought on by Youthful

Call or
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B HAÎCBIvTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Yonge-streoL 

____ Toronto, Ont. ’
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LUMBER.

; TJLASTEH EKS—TELEPHOX E 
i prices uu No. 1 n::<l No. L> 

1 tint- Jutb. dry and bright, 
him Company.

rr UCKISB .V Sl'UiTO.N. BARRISTERS, 
-i- ooilc.iorif. tile., Owen bound aud Wl*

ILMElt
AV Solicitors, cu 
Toronto. George-

& HIVING, BARRISTERS, 
i'., 3 0 King-street west, 
H. Kiltuer. W.II. I rvtug-

' J oui; & BAI It [>, BAItr.'STEIiS, so- 
1 J .v ltovs. Patent Att.>rui”s, etc.. » 
Qu bec lia Ilk Chambers. King-Preet east, 
< orner Toroutn-g(ret*r, rJ>routo: l.'nney to 
llocn. Arthur F. i.obb, James Baird.

/ 1 Al.I.AGHKR A RI'!.I,. BARRISTERS. L 
\ J Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, ‘'M 
*’« rente. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, •<; 
W. I*. Dull. r

LEGAL CARDS.

7 PAKKKS aV UU., BARRISTERS. Me- 
Lf av«uuuu BulRiiugs, corner Jordan and fs 
Mvliuda-sueuta». Money to loan. 1

?
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Immediate Delivery TORON TO S A T PRACTICE.

Beady for Jhelr Match Saturday With the 
Cops-Aboot the Fear 

Scapegoats.

Every one of the Toronto» turned 
practise last night at Rosedaie.
Burns was there, but spectators saw that 
he could not be in shape for next Satur
day's match, and Downey, late of St. 
Catharines, will fill the vacancy, although 
there were hints about one of the Islanders 
getting into the breach. The lacrosse men 
are still talking about the dismissal of the 
Capital quartet. Here they can afford to 
look at it with a great deal of amusement. 
The report came so emphatically that some 
believed it. That is, they think the Ot
tawa players were tampered with, but

everyone is of the opinion that the Capitals 
would have been downed anyway, and if 
the Ottawa gamblers who wanted to back 
Toronto had shown more foresight and less 
yellow dog they could have won their fel
low-citizens’ money in a sportsmanlike 
manner.

In Ottawa they are not all of the same 
mind about the action of the Capital Star 
Chamber. The news Is being circulated 
there that Jack Powers has decided not 
to handle a stick again for the Capital 
Lacrosse Club. Jack is not satisfied with 
the arbitrary manner in which Devine, 
Murphy, (Jarleton and Shea have been 
treated by the executive, and will not play 
for the Capital club.

The Bon MarcheWe are In a position to make immediate shipment of all grades of
ErnieOpening of the Dominion 

Tourney at the IslandEnglish Cycles-.v-i We are now holding a Special Sale of Table 
Linens, Napkins, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons and 
all Housefurnishing Goods—Housekeepers 
who are furnishing up for the EPWORTH 
LEAGUE VISITORS can save money by buy
ing their Linen Goods b^re—Also note our

f

FOR THE WALKER CUP,i

Including Humbers, Triumphs. Skylarks and Leaders. Riders who appre

ciate honest quality should examine our line of wheels. We can interest 
you. Our salesmen will be pleased to show you our wheels, even though 

you may not wish to buy now.

L HvThey are Down to the Semi-Finals 
and Eight Rinks are Left.

■
< N*

|
CATALOGUE SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. Opening at the Contests far Association 

Mattes—A Grant list or Prizes Big 
Crsird of Spectators—Entertainment 

anti Concert In the Brenlng—The 

Draws far To-Day. Friday and Saturday Specials! »

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited
235 and 2351 Yonge Street, Toronto- The Dominion Lawn Bowling Tournament 

started yesterday at 10 o'clock on^he R.C. 
Y.C. lawn at the Island.

The weather favored the bowlers, and a 
very large crowd of enthusiasts witnessed 
the different matches. Mr. F. H. Walker 
and a party came from Walkerville on the 
steam yacht Pastime to witness the play, 
as the tronhv is presented by Hiram Walk
er. In the morning's match G. G. Gibson 
of the Hamilton Thistles. Dr. Bray of Chat
ham and Dr. Woolverton of Hamilton This
tles defaulted, and lu the association match 
at 4 o’clock H. F. Sharpe won by default 
from C. Gates. Hamilton Thistles. J. H. 

gest purse ever hung up for a three-corner- Burns. Niatrura. won by default from Dr.
, Bray of Chatham. Dr. Sylvester, Granites,ed biejele race in Toronto. won by default from J. I). Gibson, Prospect

* At Chatham this trio divided the honors. Park. Georzre Biggar, Victoria, won by 
and all three feel sure of victory.: The default from Dr. Woolverton. Hamilton 
race will be in three heats, one half-mile j Thistles, 
and two one-mile.

Moore, McEachern and all the fast'ama- 
teurs are. entered, and the best events at 
Chatham will be raced over again. In an
ticipation: of a crush, the reserved 
plan,will open to-morrow at Weoster’s, cor
ner oX King and Yonge-streets.

BAD STARTS AT FORT ERIE. THE THREE EAST EROS.

READY MADES CONTINUED.READY-MADE GARMENTS. - EXTRA SPECIAL.On account of what had appeared In The 
Citizen respecting them, the four expelled 
Capital players, Devine, Shea, Carieion 
aud Murphy, wrote a letter to that paper 
yesterday, in which the following passages 
appear:

“We have always held the officers of the 
Capital Lacrosse Club in the highest es
teem. and would ( fain do so still, but 
when libellous and slanderous accusations 
such as the above are made by some of 
those self-thought magnates, we deem it 
but justice to ourselves and our friends to 
cut adrift from them. We have received 
our exeat from the club—were tried and 
found guilty without even a criminal’s 
privilege to testify in our own behalf—and 
now they attempt to besmirch our charac
ters in a futile attempt to vindicate their 
underhand and suspicious dealings. Is this 
British fair play?”

McLeod, Davidson and McCarthy Will Mnve 
Their Chatham Races Over Again 

at the Mand.

X \Wilfrid Laurier Beat Flag Six Lengths— 
Lebengnla Won Twice—Trillion 

and Thornrllffe Te Day.

It is simply wonderful the 
trade we have in this depart
ment; this is the result of 
selling the latest styles—at 
about one-half what you pay 
elsewhere.

Ladies’ Black Serge Skirts— 
Good quality, latest make, host 
of linings throughout, velvet 
bound, easy and graceful, fits 
to perfection, regular 
price So, for...............

Ladies’ Swiss Lisle Thread 
Undervests—Lace trimmed 
short sleeves and sleeve- ^ 
less, regular 30c., for.... ■ xO

Angus McLeod, Harley Davidson and T. 
B. McCarthy will come together Saturday 
afternoon at the Island track for the blg-

Buffalo, July 7.—The races at Fort Erie 
were featured to-day by some bad starts.
In all but the fourth race the horses were 
at the post from 10 to 30 minutes. Wilfrid 
Laurier beat the flag a good six lengths 
In the first race, and was never headed.
Lobengnla run twice and won both times.
He was in the second race at a mHe, and 
in the fourth Lt 11-10 miles. The time 
in all the races was fast, aud at that there 
was a strong breeze down the stretch.
Weather tine; track fqfet. Summaries "•

First race, Mr mile, maiden 2-yeav- 
Wilfrid Laurier, 103 (Murray), 3 to 1, won 
by two lengths; Warrenton, 103 (Sulllvau),
4 to 1, 3, Dy two lengths; The Old, 103 
(Nostrand). 20 to 1, 3. Time .49%. Slssie 
Chance, Fpnsavannah, Celia Dean, Hel- 
emsdale, Josephine A., Anuethburn, Esther 
R. and Oronhyatektia also ran.

Second race njile—Lobengula, 109 (Ran
dall), 1 to 4, won by three lengths; Frank 
Jaubert. 104 (J. Shields). 15 to 1, 3, by a 
head; Anna Lyle, 104^ (Flint), 5 to 1, 3.
Time 1.42%. Terra Archer also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Lottie Hunter,
97 (McReynolds). 12 to 1. won by a neck;
Wordsworth, 109 (McGIone), 2 to 1, 2, by 
half a length; Kinney, 109 (Randall), 0 to 
1. 3. Time 1.08%. Brighton, Bob Leach,
Bonnetta and Flossletta also ran.
JS1 imWR^nrtlM,ml'v Sn lm,,rtll'“P“L°- A lot of the flyers will enter In the Or-
Èî^thK;' eTs^ra, 1TO (lulMvan”"? to 5 2,' 0n'SJulyn’l2 1 Elhlbitlo“ grounds 
by three lengths; Logan, 114 (Jv Shields), an July IJ — ’
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.4<%. Rapalatgme also 
ran.

3.50 i

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Balbrlg- 
gan Vests — Shaped, extra 
large size, short sleeves, 
regular 46c., for. /...........

Ladles’ Print Blouses, Good 
washing colors, light ~ »- 
and dark, regular 5oc, for «20 A Snap in Silks ! 25

The following are the results of the first 
round: .

2950 YDS. full 23 
inch PURE INDIA 
SILKS.elegrant qual
ity, black grounds, 
with white, blue, 
pink and various col
ored flowers, French 
Printed, regular 75c 
Silks, your 
choice for. .

Ladles' Fast Black Cotton . 
Hose—Double heel and 
sole, regular 20c., for... . '

Victoria. Granite.
Ladies’ Light and Dark Silk 

Blouses, the latest n 
fashion, regular $5, for O.t f\ )

R. .T. Maloney 
J. Tennant 
T. Howard 
G. Biggar, sk..

Clintons.
W. Jackson 
J. Tisdale 
G. McTaggart 
D. Forrester, sk... .16 E. Edmunds, sk.. .19

Victoria.

R. L. Patterson 
E. F. Garrow 
T. M. Scott

17 A. P, Scott sk.... 30 
Victoria.

A. J. Williams 
A. Balne 
W. B. Smith

B ' 0 r

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Elliott worked out at the Island yester

day morping.
The Q.O.K. Bicycle Clnb had a club 

run last night.
The racing circuit begins at Windsor 

July 19. A lot of TcffOnto riders will follow

Although Gravefr'Wes suspended at Chat
ham, he is working out regularly at Rose-

It was Richardson who was suspended 
with Graves at Chatham, and not Frank 
Moore. /

Ladies’ Blac-< Balbriggan 
Hose—Guaranteed fast, with 
double sole, too and heel, ~ — 
regular 40c., for.................-25

Edward Mahon, an Ottawa supporter of 
the game, writes a letter to The Free 
Press, in which, among other things, he 
says: !

“I know personally two of the dismissed 
men. and I know the other two by repu
tation; aud from this knowledge I would 
say that their arbitrary dismissal, without 
proper hearing, seems to be unjustifiable. 
I know’ Shea and Murphy almost since boy
hood. and I believe ^sincerely they are In
capable of anything dishonorable. Carleton 
and Devine I feel convinced are, from the. 
reputation I hear’;.-of them, mauly and 
straightforward. I think that it would 
be in tjie best Interests of our proud pre
eminence in lacrosse if this executive star 
chamber of the Capitals were abolished.”

A Journal reporter approached a couple 
of the alleged bribers to see If they had 
anything to say on the matter.

“Yes,” said one, “I have heard rumors 
that my name had been mentioned, but I 
have not been able to trace it. Don’t men
tion my name, bat just find me a member 
of the Capital executive who says that I 
fixed any player, or find me anyone else 
wfio snys so, and I’ll make It so hot for 
them that the weather will be cool in com
parison. It won’t be through the newspa
pers either.”

Ladles’ Light Silk Blouses 
— latest style — new r, r\r\ 
sleeve—regular 83, for 2.* )U

Toronto Thistles. 
W. E. Raney 

E. P. Cordingly 
K. Peirce

20 E. F. Sharpe, sk.. .16 
H. X Wilson (Toronto Thistles) won by 

default from E. Gates (Hamilton Thistles).
Niagara.

F. Lightburn 
D. Henderson 
B. O’Brien 
J. Lennard. *k

Ladies’ Elegant Silk Shirt 
Waists—best quality of «ilk 
assorted colors—also ty k/~v 
in black—reg. $6, for q.QO

Big Sale of Ladles’ Washing 
Blouses — Latest up-to-date 
New York styles at exactly halt- 
price, as follows, viz

At 25c worth 50c.
At 33c worth 65c.
At 50c worth $1.00.
At 75c worth $1.50. ,
At $1.00 worth $2.00.
At $1.50 worth $3.00.

. 39C
t

Victoria.
C. Swabey 
K. H. Cameron 
A. H. Balne

Ladies’ Lustre and Moreen 
Y Underskirts — joke band— 

full frill—very wide—also .. A 
Black—regular $2, for .9(J

F. Lewi»
E. P. Moore 
W. Lansing 

R. K. Sproule. sk.. .20 J. Bums. sk..M..,16 
Mitchell.

A. R. Creel man F. Hood
J. Horsey K. Ford
C. C. Rose T. Campbell
J. Robertson, sk....23 W. Ryan, sk..... .£0 

Queen City. * . Granite.

B. Chapman J. Irving
C. R. Cooper J. Baird
J. J. Lugsdln R McHarrle
J. Corcoran, sk......... 28 J. Sylvester, sk. ...26

Prospect Park.
J. Roberts R. L. Johnson
R. Donald H. Williams
R. Watson Q. D. McCullough
F. O. Cayley, sk...30 D. Carlyle, sk,.....19 

Victoria.
O. J. Taylor
G. #1. S. Lindsey 
W.Dickson

Ladies’ White Cotton Night 
Gowns—Double yoke back, fine 
tucked trout, full .size, 
regular 75c, for............... .39R.C.Y.C,

A. P. Glmbert, the Tourist century king, 
made his 14th century yesterday, going 
to Newcastle and back.

Nearly all the fast riders are back, and 
the Island track presents a busy scene In 
the morning and evening.

There will be seven bicycle races on Jety 
12 on the program of the Orangemern'jk 
games ht Exhibition grounds.

The match race between McLeod, David
son and McCarthy at the' Island Saturday 
afternoon should be a good one.

Moore and Alf. Young fild^some goofl 
work together at Rosedaie yesterday after
noon. McEachern also finished up his ex
ercise with a lively sprint.

McCarthy and Greatrix have not done 
intR-ti work since the meet. McCartny 
has been visiting friends at St. Mary's.

The Gasco-yne brothers are doing some 
good pedaling, and should bring the Tour
ists’ colors to the -"front cm Saturday at 
the Island.

The Orangemen's races on July 12 at 
Exhibition Park should draw a big crowd. 
The entry list for the seven bicycle events 
is well tilled. Ten other events make up 
a big program.

In the century race at Chatham Herb 
Cassidy of the Tourists was unconscious 
from a fall for 20 minutes, but was well 
up at the firiti^. ,

The Tourist cracks will be at the Island 
Saturday, and also at the Orangemen’s 

Monday, accompanied by Richard
son and Thompson. Watch them.

Ladles’ Bicycle Skirts — in 
Black, Navy and ether colors 
—graceful and easy ^ „ 
fitting—regular $4, for 2-25

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Jollj Son, 102 
(MUburn). 4 to 1, won by half a length : 
Lady Mottle. 102 (Hopkins). 8 to 1, 2. bv 
a length; Imposition. 102 (Lendrum)A7 to 
J- 3- ) ,Tll»ie 1-02. Stacnelberg, Sinaloa 
ran’ Idle Hour' ra*l*ona and Test also

™<,<\ 8 furlongs—Wat hen, 106 
8,X$” Jb ",on rby a length; Collnte- 

ral lU2 lAostrand). 5 to 2, 2, by half a 
length: Mldllgkt, 102 (Randall), 8 to 5, 3 
Time 1.14% Gitty, Edna D. and Prima 
also ran. Prima threw the jockey and 
«JLW. delaying the start 30 minutes.

, F.ir^ race. % mile-.Nellie 
4 <3rPJ> 113- Marshall 112, ?Yal 111- Harrington 109. Alamo 100. Mlr- 

I.88- S°ath Africa 107, Lena Linden 
lo8. ^ Ice Itegal lUo, Surrogate 105 \V r T lor,. Miss Cclestina 103, It ci Jr 103 C'L" 

Second race, 1 1-16 mlles-Uncle Simon 
tens lOTd Zeal 107, °nr Johnnl" 167, Pro- 

Third race, 5^4 furlongs»—Dick 108 V R 
Customs 108, Argondut 108. Stmthmnc T08 
lwT„IrL,7?^r Sf? i08.;^anBmè
108. Red Uidd lOu, Wink 105, Wild Grape

Ladles’ Extra Fine White 
Cotton Skirts-Deep embroid
ery flounce, trimmed with linen 
lace, yoke band, regular —- „
$1.25, for......... ..................... 75 A SMAPF9R BABY.

Ladies’ Elegant Black Cré
pon Skirts—Latest cut, lined 
with best linenotte lining and 
real fibre chamois, rel- , „ „ 
vet bound, reg. $6, for 4,00

Babies’ and Children’s Fine 
Embroidered Hats — With 
Tam O’Shan ter crowns, all sizes 
and styles, regular 75c. —
for......^..-............ ,o(j

B.C.Y.C. Ladies’ Summer Corsets- 
Double side steels, triple « « 
clasps,all sizes,reg.|55c,lor .qU

2The Toronto Lacrosse Club, with a great 
deal of commendable energy, has been do

its utmost to try and arrange to gifre 
friends and the lovers of lacrosse gen

et witnessing the

Caer Howell.
J. R. (’oad 
R. Aliss 
W. Walker

C.E. Ryersoa. sk. ..16 C. T. Mead, sk......... 17
Granite.

C. P. Smith 
R. McLean 
R. Spence

While we do not give our goods away on 
Friday and Saturday—we undoubtedly sell 
them at prices which cannot be detained 
elsewhere.

.if -lug
the ;opportunity 
coming championship match between the 
Torontos and Capitals on Saturday at Otta
wa at a reasonable cost. The secretary 
of the club is glad to be able to state that 
arrangements have been completed to char
ter a fast special train to leave Saturday 
morning, due to arrive at Ottawa In good 
time to see the game. The price of the 
tickets has been placed at a very low rate. 
Those desiring to go should see Mr. A. F. 
Webster, i^t northeast corner of King and 
Yonge-streets, In whose hands are the 
train arrangements.

erally an

~\Weston.
Henderson 
L. Mercer

, „ „ T. M. Elliott
J. F. Ellis, sk.............20 J. Maybe, sk....,.18

Victoria.
*

MltchelL
10 r, A. Coleman 8. Hodge

s. Blnckmeyer J. Doherty
■J- Pa ton G. H. Burrltt
J. Capreol. ek............20 E. G. Wood, sk

Victoria.

Fourth race, miles—Camel 108. Lonlse

ISO Cl«ke 140 Llghtfooc Dauntless

ss'C.rE;|. a
S. ™." i!S !SS: is æx,

<,* C* »>X* •»»»❖ ❖ ►XK*

w

F. X. Cousineau & Co.,, 7 and 9 King St. 
T oronto.

.21
Granite.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Efims' first and second teams will 

practice to-night at Rosedaie.
There will be a special meeting of the 

Elms' Lacrosse Club Friday night, when 
their team will be picked for Saturday.

The Tecumsehs are hard at work practis
ing for their match with Quebec on Satur
day, July 17, àt the Island. Quebec have 
a strong team, and the match should be a 
good one.

The Crescent Lacrosse Club play a prac
tice match with the West End Y. M. C. A. 
in Bell woods Park at 7 o'clock to-night. 
Members will please meet at their grounds 
at 6.30 or the park at 7 o’clock.

The Elms turned out a full team for prac^ 
tice last night and are in tit condition for 
the match with Markham on Saturday at 
Reseda le. Angus wilLbe moved from goal 
to point, which will gre*Qy strengthen the 
defence. During the match the result of 
the Toronto-Capital game will be announc
ed, as there will be a w ire on the grounds.

W. J. McMurtry 
C. Reid
W. A. Cameron

J. Balne 
W. Beding

„ „ „ . . H. C. Scholfleld
G.-R. Hargraft, sk.,22 J. S. Russell. sk;..33 

Granite. Tor. Thistle.

races on

ïSmSësm SET „ air.When the tennis got on the neiu, however. Dr. Dame'(Victoria) won wllèfnnlV >mm 
Manager Rowe had Eields object to Mason q q Qjbson (P P )• V" Ro#vs (P p ^ won hv
on the ground that he was not a member default rom D Wodverted ( > W0D by
of the Syracuse team. Mason held the ™ TT ' ^°«verton.
watch on the Bisons, and when they did The r(>sult of the second round, which
not come to time gave the game to *Syra- started at 4 o’clock: 
cuse by a score of 9—0. At 4 o’clock Rowe 
agreed to play with Kissinger In Mason'- 
Plui'C. Buffalo knocked Malarkev out of 
the box In, the second, and the Stm-s hit 
Grey hard In the first, the score not being 
large on account of an exceedingly had de
cision of Urquhaft .hi second base. Willis 
and Brown were substituted, aud both did 
excellent work. Score :

Syracuse................. 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-5 S' 3
Buffalo.................... 2 4 0 0 2 01 0—9 14 1

Batteries—Malarkey, Willis and Ryan:
Grpy, Brown and Zahncr.

At Scranton—Bonner's two-bagger 
Massey's sinale with 
run for 
defeated

AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY.

^r|\.T^c^lJl^rby<lyscr“t?fel
Bav th$s afternoon, and the 

marb^8 Were tame and uninteresting. 8um-

/nHnr,L.raoP; F,ut?rlt/ course- Murillo, 108 
(Thorpe), 2 to a, 1; Isnbey, 113 .Simms), 5 
to 1, 2; Boy Orator, 108 (Powell), loo to 1, 
8' Tl™e DH, 1-5. Sly Fox, Fais.; Pride 
and Salabar also ran.

Second race. 1 mile. selllng-Domltor. 06 
8r.tor°' .1; Manassas. 8s (Cobley), 

2; Leedsville, 105 (Thorpe), even, 
^1-42 3-5. Azure, Mahoney and 

Sibley also ran.
Third race, VA miles-Lincoln II., 

(Thorpe), 4 to 1, 1; Haphazard. 107 (Mar
tin), 10 to 1, 2; Peep-o’-Day, 126 (Tarai), 
6 to 2. 3. Time 2.11. Belleport also ran.

Pourth race. 1 A-16 miles—Flying Dutch
man, 121 (Thorpe), 1 to 6. 1 ; Riddle, 116 
(Simms), 5 to 1, 2. Time 1.51.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Partridge, 89 (Thomp
son), 3 to 1, 1; Fireside, 89 (Cobley), 2 to 
1, 2; Concord, 94 (O'Donnell), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41 2-5. Bonhomme, Rossiter, 
A-Ray, Kinwarra, Tcmplestowe, Eastern 
Ray, Tobias, Simonian, Courtship 
ran.

Sixth race. 2 miles, hurdle race—Waltzer, 
335 (Veach), 3 to 1, 1; Forget, 155 (English),
4 to 1 and even, 2; Thackeray, 138 (Blute), 
2? to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. Time 3.46 4-5. Mc
Kee, Elikindig, Beaumont and Tuxedo also

t17

Blouse Set 
t Weather. ..

i
2 i *'New job sigh for eaowsboea—and compromise on a fdri- 

> night’s visit to a summer remrb™

Here is the coolest summer laced shoe made:
JVictoria.

J. Lennard. sk.
Victoria. 

Sproule, sk....
Victoria.

Dr. Dame, sk.. 
Victoria.

Thistle.
.14 H. A. Wilson, sk.. .18 

Granite.
17 W. H. Bleasdell, sk.19 

Queen City.
.24 J. Corcoran, sk... .21 

R.C.Y.C.
E. Edmunds. sk....20 J. Robertson, sk.. .19 

Granite.
A. P. Scott sk......... 31 W. Ross, sk.................16

R.C.Y.C.

This surely is, and the 
pretty blouses the ladies 
are wearing look so much X 
cooler with one of our X 
75c. sterling silver blouse $ 
sets. |
It’s our regular ti line, | 
with the. 25 per cent, dis- X 
count we are giving off | 
all summer jewelry.
Other sterling silver sets 
as low as 25c.

Hx
w
K

“Netting Top.”:107 X
Prospect Park.

The Slater Shoe in light-weight leathers, with top of 
handsome basket-weave cloth, airy and open—but strong 
enough to brace the ankle and give it all tho support of a 
full leather shoe—practically the weight of an Oxford- 
coolness and ventilation--with heel-fitting and ankle-sup
porting addenda.

Netting top, laces, fast-color eyelets, Pratt fasteners— 
in colors to match leather.

Slater name, Slater price, Slater guarantee—stamped 
on sole.

HAPPY HOURS AT 40 TO 1. .>
Cincinnati. July 7.—First race. 5 furlongs, «> 

selling—French Gray, 103 (J. Hill), 7 to 5, V 
1; Allie Belle. 105 (Hirsch), 2 to 1, 2; Miss V 
C., 104 (C. Reiff). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.03. ❖
Louise Bohon. Duchess of York. Géorgie C.,' V 
Dayo and Cuba Free also ran.

Second race. 7 furlongs—Asaph, 109 (Con- 
ley), 12 to 1. 1: Gov. Boies, 109 (a Reiff), y 
2 to 1, 2; Strathrèel. 107 (Everett), G to 1, Y 
3. Time 1.^30^ Mom us, Hibernia Queen, *t 
Whiteside. TeuocMitlan and Volax also ran. *$

Third race. 4% furlongs—Ed Farrei, 105 V 
(T. Murphy) 10 to 1. 1; McCleary, 10g (W. 1 
Hicks). 8 to 1. 2: Sound Money, 105 (Clerl- I Jt, 
co), 3 to 1, 3. Time .56%. The Devil, Mo- ion 1Q0
riarity, Creedmore. Chauncey Fisher, Al- I0U~ luZ
bert, Lackman. Camnerdown, Huse Hop- VflNPF QT
kins and Dr. Leach nleo ran. ,î, lutlUL Ol*

Fourth race. 1 mile, selling—Booze, 103 *
(Piggott). 3 to 5. 1; Old Tar, 99 (Morrison),
10 to 1, 2; Rnvtnond. 102 (W. Hicks), 40 to A 
1, 3. Time 1.45)4. Assassin. Nannie D„
Chatterbox. Jamboree and WInthrop also 
ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Happy Hours, 99 (Mor
rison), 30 to 1. 1; Prince of India, 102 (T.
Burns). 8 to 1. 2 Proteus. 107 (J. Hill), 6 
to 5, 3. Time 1.44%. Cznrowltz. Alverdee.
Rockwall. Fe»sv F. and Gnillotine also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Arlington, 101 
(Morrison). 2 to 1. Viscount, 97 (T.
Bums). 5 to 2. 2: Lufra, 104 (C. Reiff), 6 
to 1. 3. Time 1.43V,. Rresco. Bon Natod,
Frontman. Madrilène. Le Banjo also ran.

Entries: First*,race, selling, 11-16 miie—
Exquisite 96. Li Hung Chang. Mordecat,
101; Bon Jour 102. Idolater. Chicopee, Plu- 
tto. Seaport 106: Wilson 107. St. Raymond

Caer Howell.
F. Cayley, sk.............13 C. T. Mead. sk.... .20

Victoria.
C. C. Dalton. sk....£8 G. R. Hargraft, sk.20 

Mitchell.
*J. F. Ellis, sk.............15 F. Wood, sk

This leaves the following to* play the semi
finals. to-day:

Wilson (Thistles) v. Bleasdell (Granites), 
Dr. Dame (Victorias) v. Edmunds (Victo
rias). A. P. Scott (Granite) v. S. T. Mead 
(Caer Howell). C. C. Dalton (Granites) v. 
Dr. Wood (Mitchell).

The result of the association match was 
as follows, this match being for the losers 
in the Walker trophy competition only : 

Mitchell. Clinton.
W. Ryan, sk..........

Prospect Park.
D. Carlyle, sk..........427

Thistle.
E. C. Reid, sk............13 J. S. Russell. sk...~27

Weston. Victoria.
F. J. Mav. sk...........16 Capreol, sk

This leaves#he following in the semi-final,
to be played off to-day: W. Ryan (Mitchell) 
D. Carlyle (Prospect Park), J. S. Russell 

k -633 (Victoria). F. J. May (Weston).
".633 1 There were more entries this season than 

last, and more interest taken. After the 
bowling the visitors were entertained to din
ner and a band concert was given them 
in the evening on the lawn, at which 
GUonna’s orchestra supplied the music, and 
an enjoyable evening was spent. There 
were a number of ladies on the balconies 

thf club bouse during the afternoon 
watching the different matches as they pro
gressed.

The semi-finals.both In the association and 
for the Walker tronhy will be piaved off to- 
dpy. starting at 10 a.m. The club launch 
will leave the city club house- at 9.15 and 
9.45 n.m.. and the Clark Bros.’ boat will 
also make special trips from the foot of 
York-street at the same time, so there will 
bo no difficulty in reaching the lawn. The 
officials of the tournament are F. O. Cay
ley. G. R. Hargraft, D. Carlyle, umpires, 
and George C. Biggar hon. secretary. The 

There will -ho „ , X1_/A , prizes are: First. Walker trophy; second,
at the Domi,,,™ , W Orioles fm» Freneh traveling bass. AwoelatlonAll olam! ?,. to-nght-MS o'clock, prizes: First, four pairs pearl opera glasses
buslnci» O? li™ requested to attend, as to be eompeted for hv all rinks defeated In

„... ,,or importance will be transacted, the tropbv competition: second, fonr pairs
mows would like to arrange „ ! military brushes. For doubles: First, two

T>~r Jl'!v 10 on their own grounds, EoM medals; second, two leather traveling 
Red Roses, Silver Stars. AthletlesT Alerts four sts sleeve links. For
or lensom Ei^ntor Oo. preferred. George First, library chair, leather mount-
Anketell.i 71 Sully-street. ^d: second, field glass

On thaï Old i r t' ^ , bowlers’ satchels.
Hotel tram bent the (ioîden Cltyl’1'' In iTh<',^,frlps .for ,hp fln”hTef "nd singles
pitchers' battle; Score- ° n‘Ï, pa ^ ,no°"; anrt the onrppetitions
York Hotel .. 5 ïn Ô start at 2 oVloek. The drawing takes place
Golden City ....'.'.'.ï.'.'.V5 7 5 ear,r in the afternoon.

Batteries—Lynch and Douglass; McGinn 
and Gorman.

and
none out earned a 

in the tenth innings, and
good game* b?

the Miners. Score: it h v
Scranton ................0 012 010 1_r.'io i
Wilkes-Barre ...0011 110 0-410 i
Dl'g”-inZIPS—GiUen and oyd; Ket'uau and

Granite.
i I ’

v,i;i
Tip.

Granite. XII. also X.18
K

I❖

X I i!AWHERE THEY PITCH FROM gt BOX.
Entries : First race. 5 furlongs, on Fu- ton Busebal|J*tram h'immcred^the0 Gm-inh 

turlty cooree-Mute 110, Hairpin, Mldlan Club's pitcher. Bradford n f of tl?«
104. Pentifo Babieca, Prince Auckland, In the first Innings in the game here 
lütppnbannock Stone S>p. Decanter, Ol- ; afternoon. His place was taken bv Crow 
tdi^iHand. Basil, Jilted.Scotch Patton umpired the game and 
f Uiâ c^minola 99. Lucid. Geo .Macro, did a lot of kicking and thrl5LltitoJ8 
* 9|- Dhlllp. Attainment 04. leave the Held. The score- rea^ened to
■Mntî'i’i-; ra<o ' hfn‘"™P, 7 furlongs—First ' Hamilton .............. 6 0000410 • iVra
K-'m 'n®'" nn- ThezSwaln Ils, Guelph ......................0 0 0 3 1 2 I, n nZ’n 3

fes ; -aresatas* 
PM5.^#s2rELB'îæ‘'S •«$*.......
Marian, Abundant, Ruby Lips, Briar Swetd I Serâïïon

Fourth race. The Long Island Handicap p^s1£e.nce "
m^e-CMfford 127. Ben Brush 126 Hv’. îmïSi"'.......................... 2V 38 -«s

Ing Dutchman 124. The 1 Vinner liy 'Bîrrî ......................... 16 ss vr,
E.1,1;,1» First Mate 117. Lehman 114. Sir fab. tiros'1 T:„ Torontn »t Scranton. RnV 

109, SemPer Ego 98, Blue DevR S7 J denoe^siM^Ikes-Barre. Rochester at Provl 
Tom cw,r'"'e'„m,ti' «ollitHf-fromwell loo, ! denoe> Syracuse at Scrlngflcld.

Rf>ndo, Salvable, Rubl- ' __ 4
COoi (5?' Bn>w Lad 08, Bastion SO. DIAMOND DUST

is&zmgm i S'--R;: - u 'sea are open for challenges for
RULED OFF AT ST. LOUIS. i AddreBs^F^haroi ngP lr> -v,‘a‘s.

St. r^.uls, Jnly 7.-Three favorites and The . hUari e- -> Clarence-square, 
two second choices were successful it the ] nf^asebro’8fwou'd,,lkf to arrange a game 
Fair grounds to-day. Track fast Weather a»«t . 1f2r Saturday with any team 
*“*■ AUetfdance 5500. 8St’ "eather 77 years. H. Dale, 586>arlla-

The judges to-dav eon firm ed»»the ruling ’ rect-
theP'trJI1’rPThH' Dezenfeld of Oakley off 
*se Tïpy als° reconi men ded that
the following horses, which are owned hv 

ruled off: Whispers. Blseagne,
CroJlil 'é'J °r' Darret. Merry Nell. Alibi,
C.-rtskill apd Lazzara. J. c. Davis, o. a!
life1,117 an' ^ Wassejt are ruled off for

i:
X

The SLATER SHOE STOREoX JEWELLERS...15 D. A. Forrester, sk 12 
Victoria.

C. E. R.verson, sk,.. 19 
Victoria. V

i;<•

jfiLi SO Kins: Street W«

A CENTURY AT ROSEDALE.
14

TORONTO AT SCRANTON TO-DAY.
j#e Forester Scored 1M Without a Chance 

—Mew Fort lluutcd Leather.W. L.
38 -

... 38 Rosedaie and the New Fort started a 
half-day s cricket match yesterday at 3 
p.m., on a perfect crease, at Rosedaie. 
Tbe home captain won the toss and elect
ed to go to bat. 
kindly to the soldiers’ trundling, and J. H. 
Forester carried off his first century with
out giving a chance. He hit carefully all 
round the wicket, and his batting was one 
of the best performances of the year. Lar
kin and Pet man also did good work wifn 
the willow, and each passed the half-cen
tury mark. Time, was up with only seven 
wickets down, and the result was, there
fore, a draw. Nine of the New Fovt 
cricketers tried their hand with the ball— 
Hardwick, M'aie, Cooper, Hopklrk, Bryant, 
Cameron, Elmslle, Capt. Forrester, Warr, 
The score :

22
31 L>8 .•526.. 30 

.. 27
2 7 .526 EFORE 

DYING A 
ICYCLEB.509

29 Rosedaie batsmen took.500

Reeonff race, selling, 13-10 mile—Sedan 87 
Impecunious 87. King Morgan. Dominion.' 
92: CHnt 93. CUwde R. 96. Anna Carth 97 
Miss Ross. Hickory Leaf, 99; Nannie D* 
102. -

Third race, selling. 1% miles— Romp 103 
Orinda 107. Egbert, 110. Countess Irma 1111

Fourth race, the Sapphire Stakes. 5 fur 
longSw-Rermuda Dance. Dunster. 98: Marv 
tynrk. Martha IT.. Fes ta. Flora Louise 
Lilian Bell. My Maryland, French Gray!

Fifth race. 1 mile—Performance. Imp 
Wic-kcsn?07a BClle Bramble* Eugenia

Come and See the /

Columbus In Ladies'
and Gents’.

You have the money. We have the Bicycles. Come and see it 
we cannot make a bargain. We are giving the best value offered in 
Canada. Your old wheel taken in part payment.

— Rosedaie. —
Ledger, run out .............................
I firkin, c Lemon, b Elmslle .
Forester, run out ..........................
Howard, b Hopklrk .......................
I’etman, b Bryant ...............................................

. Dr. Harrington, c Warr, b Bryant....
S Jlerry, c ELmslie, b Bryant..........................

[ |i>r. Fenton, not out ........................................... 0
Dr. Dawson, Garrett, Crichton did not

Extras ................

Total ...........

. 8

i The Perfect Pill A. Franklin & Sons VBicycle
tf Manufacturers*

Showrooms and Factory, 25 Queen St. West.

. . 121 Ithird and fourth,

. . 259

McLEOD & GRAHAM
tailors,

109 KING WEST.

Perfect in preparation. 
Perfect in operation.

9 ROVERS WIN AT CHATHAM.
Chatham, July 7.—A cricket match was 

played here to-day in Tecumseh Park be
tween Chatham and the Port Hope Rovers, 
resulting in a victory for the visitors. The 
score was : Chatham 77 runs. Port Hope 
179 runs for seven wickets. The grounds 
were in first-class condition, and the wea
ther all that could be desired.

CAMBRIDGE WON THE 63RD.

O

CANADIANS WIN THEIR FIRST. SPRINGFIELD STRENGTHENS.\ Ayer’s Cathartic PillsISLAND A.A. ASSOCIATION.
The ninth imnual meeting of tho Island 

Anvfteur Aonntlr Association was hold last 
night at Contro Island. The off lows: Presi
dent. John Massov: first vloe-r.-raldent, A. 
!.. Enstmnro: second vlcc-nrcsident R L 
Cowan : enotnln. C. E. Conr. ell: treasurer! 
r. Bowman: sperotarv. .T. A. Wilson: conj- 
mittce. W. K. McNanght, R. E. Gngnet. 
H. G. Wade. W. Lament. D. H. Macdon- 
gall. Walter Moss and J. B. Coldhnrf. The 
annual regatta will take place in August.

Henley, Eng., July 7.—The Winnipeg» and Springfield, Mass., Jnly 7.—Manager
the Jesus erow raced over the full course Burns to-day signed Jimmy Rogers, 
to-day in a trial heat.

Manager Irwin has made arrangements 
to transfer the Wiilkes-barre games so that 
VVI1L T- 8,1 pkayed here Instead of at 

Gentlemen desirous of obtaining the grrat extent à hidîtiav^liraeJ Mr" Srwbi 'has 
best materials and most efficient work- c^'tdmlLI^ ‘Mra? ganm^wlR3' 

mamthip at a fair price should g*et our tit 2 p.m. The reserved seat plan
quotations before purchasing. £ng*VTi ciL Bar0ld ^ Wi,sou's' 35

ex-Perfect post-pr^pdial pill. 
Perfect for all

The latter had , manager of IvouIhville, to play second base 
e lengths' start, but the Winnlpvgs 1 for the Springfield team, 

won by half a length lu 7 min. 54
Both erews were nearly rowed oat. The i "

Ix>ndon. Julv 7.—The sixty-third cricket J r>eanders’ best time was 7 min. if, Tf -mi Wfln. 0/w>/iTVx
match between elevens representing the McDowell, while practicing at Putney, <-oT- ^ .r;0^ ^VaP^rroct Ja^or accept —
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, lided with a barge. He leaped ovvrboard substitute for l iibst s. Ibvery first-clusa 
which began on Monday at Lord's grounds and reached the shore unhurt, but his boat dealer handles it. James Good & Go., 
was won to-day bg Cambridge by 179 runs, was badly damaged. j wholesale agents. 224(4

threpurposes.

j THE PILL THAT WILL
no

>
\

t>i r
i

i

EDUCATIONAL.

EXTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO 
VV ronto-day ami evening sv.>Mons; spo 
eial facilities for shorthand, typewriting; 
sad nil commercial subjects: '•orvesp«#iideiic< 
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw. 1‘rtnclpnl.

» ENGLISH EVANGEL 
conducted simultaneous- 

wy languages. Address, with 
siai,up«d envelope, J. Franklin Orobaugh, , 
General Delivery, Citr.

( 1 HUMAN ANI 
\X 1st; services 
l.v in the ;

X s
M%

T

(m

\

DULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.
E
0

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 

all the lending manufacturers the world 
over. *

We carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

I

Sole manufacturers—

E DODGE WOOD
SPIRIT

PULLEY CO.
74 XOBK-ST.,

TORONTOTelephone 3080.

The New 
Models ofIt*' t1Y

m
l ' >

L.

Km body the practical experience of many years 
and the guarantee of a long-established reputa
tion.

SPACEMAN & AHCHRALD,
45 Adclaidc-street east. 

Largest dealers In Typewriters and sup
plies in Canada.

ToL 1207.ts.

10
WANTED.100

A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DE- 
J\. vote from one to three hours a day 
for wilting letters, answers, invitations, 
etc., or reading to an invalid. Address Box 
56 .World Office.

LH
IE.
n ;

TO RENT

ANNING ARCADE — FIRST-CLASS 
offices to rent on first floor ; posses

sion given October 1. Apply Room 22.

Î4
.e.

FOR SALE.
Q \ nr\rk-H<^TBL IN SUBURBS 'op 

Toronto— rented $47U per 
year and taxes, mortgage sale, easy 
terms. Great investment. T. E. Washing
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

O.

?r.

xnw
-a i tla Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign ami 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbui  ̂Company. 310 Front-street west.

TTlflUIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- 
C change for city property. W. T. Mc

Neil, Broker, St. Catharines. Ont.

BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO-

: Tl >TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
! il Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

rpO LET OR SELTj—WELL FURNISHED 
> room; public building; central. Box 
04. World Office.

T719R SALE—NINE-ROOMED BRICK 
» dwelling: hot water heating; close to 

Oueen s Park: will be sold at a very low 
figure. Box 78. World Office.^

HELP WANTED.
ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE MEN 
.c\erv 1 cality: local or traveling: 
to introduce a new discovery aüd keep our 
s.'ow cards tacked up on trees/fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment: «‘ommlsslou or salary;

per month and 
deposited In

expersfs, and money

SMI™246 eow.

articles wanted.
T>ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THeTDAY, 
XJ week, month, or season, at lowest 
living priées. Ellsworth & Munson, ail 
Yongc-street. opposite Albert.

LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURI'ilY & ESTEN 
V Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 00^ 

ner Bay and tilchmond streets. Tel. 1336.
V;
*

BUSINESS CARDS.

r\Ak\lLLK DAIRY--473 YONGE-ST., 
yj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk su» 
plied; retail only. Fred, bole, Proprietor.

HP HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

X> 1CYCLES FOR HIKE BY THti DAX. 
JE> week, mouth or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth ic Munson, 211 
Yoiige-strvtit, opposite Albert.

T> E SINGER S HYGIENIC BICYOLI? 
Xk saddle—of 129 Queen west. After rid
ing on It all day, I dismount, feeling 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Poi

nt

A KNAP—FOR KALE CHEAP — BICY- 
cle in good repair. Apply at once. Box

X, World.

FINANCIAL.

\f ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
x*Jl —lowest rates. Maclareif, Macdonald, 
Merritt &. Shepley, 28 Xoronio-street, To-

Q t TO- LOAN-CITY BUST-
I M 7 ness nropertv; 4H pet
eent., sums not less than S30.000. Maclaivn, 
Macdonald, Merritt & Kh^iJev. 28 
street.

1 Toronto-
!

XJKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin ; new sjrndicate com

mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

J
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THURSDAY MORNING4
, f;

I T. EATON C°~„,v
^aaaaaaaaaAaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^wwna

Canada’s Greatest Store.
AAAAA^AAA

190 Yonge St.r. Toronto.

190 Yonge Street, July 8, 1897.

STORE CLOSES TO DAY AT 5 O’CLOCK.

FRIDAY BARGAINS-

Even on days when trade is busiest we close early, hold
ing fast to the principle through thick and thin. There is no 
question about it. Shoppers heartily approve of the 
movement.

To-morrow morning at eight o’clock these Friday bar
gains will go on sale: r

DRESS GOODS AND SI LKS
44-incli Fancy Silk and Wool Broche, 

very stylish appearance, neat de
signs. new gotrts this season, and 
suitable for present wear, regular 
price Stic, for 50c.

21-inch Pure Silk Surah, serge finish, 
in shades of pale blue, seal brown, 
peril, light grey, mauve, cornflower 
bine, navy blue and bluet, slightly 
soiled edge, regular price 50c and 
d5c, for 25c.

Wash Goods and Tr/tnmlngs
32-inch Hoyles’ Rest English Cambric 

Prints, in patterns of stripes and 
spots, guaranteed fast colors, regu
lar price 12 l-2c, for 5c.

21-inch Black Lappet Striped Muslins, 
with colored floral patterns, very 
choice goods, fast colors, regular 
price 20c, for 10c.

Fancy Silk Tassels, in colors of Dink, 
white.e sky bine. Nile green, mauve, 
red a fid peacock blue, suitable for 
mantel drapes, etc., regular price 
35c a dozen, for 15c.

300 yards Black Jet Gimps, in variou 
widths and designs, regular price 
10c per yard, at 2 yards for 5c.

BASEMENT
3-string Broom?, best duality of corn, 

regular price 15c each, at 2 for 25e.
Hook and Netting Cage, for hanging 

meat or uncovered pails, regular 
price 25c each, for 20c.

Best Cotton Cord Hammocks, colored 
amd white, regular price toe to 85c 
each, for 50c.

Telescope Dripking Cups, for carrying 
in pocket, in neat nickel-plated case, 
regular price 15c each, for 10c.

Collection of Fancy China Vases, dec
orated pin traiys, candlesticks, cream 
jugs, and cups and saucers, from 
15c to 30c each, choice for 10c.

Gas Fixtures. 7-2 light, regular $8.25 
each, and 3-3 light, with fluted dome, 
at $8.75 each, your choice for $5.

GROCERIES
[Worcestershire Sauce, special. 5c per 

bottle.
jFmnst Imported Macaroni (1-pound
, packages). 3 packets for 25o-
iAustin Nichols’ Finest Mustard Tickles. 

2 bottles for 25c.
'Special Blend Indian and Ceylcu Tea, 

25c a pound.
GLOVES AND HOSIERY
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I STAPLES
80-inch First Quality Heavy “ Hoche- 

loga ” Bleached Plain Sheeting, 
round thread, regular price 22 l-2c 
per yard, for ISc.

36-inch Superior Family Cotton, bleach
ed, fine underclothing finish 
regular price 10c per yard,

72-inch Bleached Damasks,

Ladies’ Fine/ French Kid Gloves, with 
■three lange dome fasteners. In tan. 
•fawn, modes and black, with wl ite, 
silk-embroidered backs, regular 75c. 
for 59c.

Misses’ Rillc Lace Mitts, tn tan. brown 
and bl.icks. regular 15c. for 10c.

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Hose, warranted 
fast black, high spliced heel and 
double sole, regular 15c. for. 9c.

Misses' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
double knees, high spliced cflkle, 
seamless, regular 25c to 4-Xo for 19c.

X
"

pure,
for 8c.

... ■ ■. .... u.......... heavy
Scotch manufacture, pure linen, soft 
grass bleach, regular price 75c per 
yard, for 50c.

Half Bleached All Pure Linen Crepe 
or Oatmeal Towels, with fancy rid 
borders, fringed, size 18x30. -0x40 
and 21x42. regular price 25c and 
30c per pair, for 19c.

i
V

PARASOLS AND PURSES
: Ladies’ Fancy Silk Parasols, in all the 

newest combinations, with silk and 
chiffon lined, with frills anil fancy 
bandies, regular price from $2.50 to 
$4.50. for $2.

Ladies' Leather Pursci.lbag shape, with 
change pocket irtsBli. leather lined, 
assorted colors, rjpMlar price 25c, 
for 15c.

-Belt Pins, in black and silver, regular 
10c a dozen, for 5c.

i
fl MILLINERY

Table of White Leghorn Flops, hand
somely trimmed with white and 
cream mail and white quills, $1.25.

500 yards Straw Braids, in the leading 
staple colors, regular price 10c to 
25c, for 5c.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Straw fiats, in 
Cress shapes, turbans, short hack 
sailors, etc., all the leading colors, 
clearing at 15c.

Colored Java and Bustle Straw- Short 
Back Sailors, also Natural Java 
Dress Shapes, with colored fqcings, 
regular price 69c to $1.50, for 50c.

In price
■r SILVERWARE

Assortment of Silverware, including 
iteaix«t-s, sugar bowk, cream pit
chers and spoon holders, quadruple 
plate, bright cut burnished, regular 
$3 to $4.50 each, for $2.25.

Razor Strops. 21 indies long, real horse 
hide, regular 15c each, for-9c.

HANDKERCHIEFS

ii SHOES
600 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Oxford Shoes, 

patent leather toe cap and facings, 
also new shade wine calf, fancy toe. 
hand-turned, flexible soles, sizes 2 
1-2 to 7, regular price $1.50 to $2, 
for $1.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
50 dozen Ladies’ Shirt Waists, in fine 

spot and stripe linen, detachable 
white collars, sizes 32 to 42, regular 
price 75c, for 50c.

57 only Ladies' Jackets, in fine box 
cloth and German worsted, colors 
black and fawn, double-breasted, 
with pearl buttons, silk lined, regu
lar price $10, for $5.

UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ Vests,, white, short sleeves, but

ton front, fine ribbed, regular price 
20c, for 121-20.

Ladies' Fine Ribbed All-wool Vests, 
short sleeve, light weight, white 
and natural, shaped, regular price 
$1, for -40c.

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, 2 cluster 
1 tucks. Mother Hubbard yoke, frill 

of cambric around neck and centre 
piece, regular price 50c, for 35c.

CURTAINS

f Children's Fiqe Irish Lawn. Colored 
Border. Hemmed Handkerchiefs, re
gular price 2c each, at 5 for 5c.

■Men’s Hemstitched and Initialed Irish 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, 3-4 size, with 
1-inch*hem. regular 10c. for 5c.

Red and White Featherstitch .Finish
ing Braid, regular price 25c u 
yards, for 15c.

Ladies', Fancy Lace Collar, with frill, 
butter color, regular price 50c. for

3
it L
1

ozen
H

Ml
25c.

TOILET SUNDRIES
;S-ounee bottle Florida Water, for 25c. 
8-otimce bottle Eau de Cologne, for 40c. 

■ Lemon Kali. 10-ounce packet for 10c.
[Crank's Root Beer. 5c.
Lemon Squash. 25c.
Tooth Brushes, regular 10c. for 7c. 
•4-ounce bottle Syrup of Rhubarb and 

Magnesia, 10c. -
Citrate of Magnesia. 8-ounce packet, 

15c.
'Acid Drops. 8c a pound.
Cream Almonds. 10c a pound.

1|
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RIBBONS
4000 yards Ribbon, including pure silk, 

double-faced satin and fine linen, 
with sateen stripe. 2 and 3 inches 
wide, regular price 15c. 25c and 30c 
per yard, for 10c.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
3.000 CIoth-Bormd 12moe, popular titles, 

regular price 25c. for 10c.
600 pounds Fine Cream Wove Note 

Paper, regular 25c a package, for 
12c.

60,000 Envelopes to match, square and 
long only. 500 in a box. for 50c.

30 dozen Pencil Boxes, fancy slide top. 
regular 10c each, for 5c.

FURNISHINGS
Man's Fine Striped Cotton Underwear, 

shirts ami drawers, soft merino 
finish, medium size only, balança 
of regular lines, regular price 35c 
and 50c each, for 25c.

Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear. in 
four-in-hand and knot shapes, 
fancy aind neat patterns, regular 
price 19c and 25c. for 12 l-2c.

Men's Colored Cambric Neglige Sh.ints. 
collar and cuffs attached, in light 
and dark blue stripes, sizes 14 to 
17 1-2. 39c.

IS
390 Odd Sample Lace Curtains, slightly 

soiled, full size, with taped and 
scalloped edges, no two patterns 
alike, worth up to $2.50 each, your 
choice Friday for 75c.

32-inch Art Drapery Silks, in a variety 
of new choice patterns and colors, 
regular price 55c per yard, for 39c.

Fine Scotch and Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 54 inches wide, 31-2 yards 
long, In an assortment of new de
signs, rich effects, taped and scal
loped edees, regular price $2 a pair, 
for $1.25. j

FURNITURE
Children’s High Chairs, with tray, hard

wood, antique finish, fancy turned 
spindlea,- bolted legs and 
and impervious seats, regular price 
$1.35, for 95c.

6 only Bedroom Suites, mahogany fin
ish. polished, square shaped bureau, 
3 largo and 2 small drawers, with 
38x30 inch bevel plate mirror, large 
combination washstand, bedstead 4 
feet 2 Inches wide, complete with 
spring and mattress, regular price 
$21.50 complete, for $16.75.

WALL PAPERS
500 rolls Varnished Gilt Wall Pap r, 

combinations of wall, border and 
ceiling, in buff, blue and pink color
ings, for bedrooms, parlors, sitting 
rooms, dining rooms, etc.; icgular 
price 20c and 25c lier single roll, 
for 12 l-2e.

1000 rolls Odd Colored Borders, fi and 
9 inches wide, large variety of de
signs and colorings, regular price 
40c to 60c per double roll, for 20c. 

CARPETS
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= i HATS ^

• Boys’ Fine Felt Turbans, with plain, 
fancy braided and corded edge, 
plain bands or how on side, all 
sizes, regular mm; 35c. 5'Jc and 
75c. for 15e.

H
6

CLOTHING
Men’s Four-Buttoned Single-Breasted 

Sacque Suits, all-wool English 
tweeds, meat grey and brown cheek 
patterns, djzes 30 to 42. regular 
price $.8 n suit, for $4.95.

Youths' 3-piece Suits, short pants, sin
gle-breasted sacque. Halifax tweeds, 
sizes 27 to 33, regular pride $3.50. 
for $2.50.

Boys' Pants, in brown and grey color, 
plain and cheeked patterns. lined ' 
throughout, sizes 22 to_28. regular j 
price 39c a pair, for 25c. I

■

"
I
(l| Extra Super All-wool Carpet, 36 inches 

wide, new reversible patterns, extra 
heavy weight, regular price S5c per 
yard, for 65c.

Japanese Mattings, plain and inlaid de
signs, extra fine quality, cotton waip, 
regular price 35c per yard, for 20c.

T. EATONill
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T'HE TORONTO WORLD. porter yesterday. In tracing the origi* 
of the recent epidemic of scarlet fever « 
in this city, he finds that it lies in ! 
the system "of distributing milk by 
means of bottles.
dangers of this system are referred to 
by our reporter in bis article in another 
column. If it is a fact that 60 cases 
of scarlet fever - were caused-by a. single 
dairyman who distributes his milk in y 
this way, the question is a most serious jj 
one and demands further and careful 
investigation.

to defend herself against the inroads of aggressive riyals. Such defence in
volves a closA alliance with Canada and the other colonies.

In repudiating the overtures of the Colonial Secretary Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has made an egregious blunder. The policy outlined by Mr. Chamberlain 
means the filling up of Manitoba and the Northwest within a few years. It 

more for Canada than any other project^that has ever been suggested. 
And yet we learn that the Premier of Canada has thrown cold water on it! 
He doesn’t want it! The. Premier’s action in this matter passes comprit 

We thought Canada was unanimously in favor of the Chamberlain 
policy. No one ever dreamed that any objection to it would emanate from 
Canada at least
Colonial Secretary may be we cannot conjecture, although it Is not improb
able that the former will modify his views.
Canada will certainly demand the' reason why, and in short order too. He 
has declared that the best way to advance Imperial Federation is to make 
trade as free between England and her rivals as between England and her

}
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riEUEK UFIIEK’S KEPCBIATIOS OF inrEKlU PROTECTION.

The sentimental aspect of the Jubilee has filled the public eye for many days 
end now the people are casting about for the practical side. Not, however, do 
we wish to say that the public are not influenced by sentiment in their politics: 
on the contrary, we subscribe to the doctrine of Napoleon that sentiment moves 
the world. But there is an intensely practical side to the new and growing 
movement tor the closer union of Great Britain and her colonies, and It is 
how to best obtain this that statesmen and publicists ate now giving it their 
attention.

The Jubilee proceedings and the Imperial conferences which preceded it 
have disclosed the fact or rather have emphasized the fact, that a protectionist 
party exists in Great Britain, as well as in Canada. The Cobden Club, hav
ing recognized its strength and its increasing popularity, his started an educa
tional campaign to convince the public of the fallacy of the new movement. 
True it is that Great Britain for the last 50 years has prospered under a free 
trade regime. But the new school of protectionists, led by Lord Masham and 
other statesmen, are prepared to prove that she has prospered, not because of 
free .trade, but in spite of it. These statesmen include some of the most promi
nent public men in Great Britain, and the propaganda carried on by them has 
reached such a point that the question of free trade and protection may be said 
to be the great practical issue in Great Britain to-day. Especially is this the 
case since the question of Imperial federation has come to the front. The pro
tectionists of Great Britain recognize that by protection and by protection 
alone can the British Empire be unified and strengthened. The British protec
tionists, or neo-protectionists, as they are called by the Cobden Club, include 
for the most part all those progressive statesmen who are casting about for 
a policy to federate and unify the Empire.

The doctrine of free trade, as preached by Cobden and Bright, is based on 
the theory that the leaft government is best: that there ought to be no inter
ference with or restrictioh of trade: that trade ought to be left to itself to find 
Its own channels and its own methods: that commercial intercourse cannot be 
led or directed : that if the attempt be made it will result disastrously.

Protectionists, on the other hand, have contended and do contend that it is 
both possible and profitable for a country to regulate its .trade; to encourage it 
in certain directions; to check it in other directions; to encourage the consump
tion of its own products at home and to prevent the use of products made in 
other countries, when the same goods can be supplied by native industry. A,ml 
they also maintain that it is possible by legislation or by treaty to establish 

qjfeg relations with other countries which will be mutually profitable to both, 
and at the same time antagonistic to nations that ere hostile, either in the 
matter of war or trade. They hold that trade can be advantaged by resort to 
a customs duty on imports, by commercial treaties with other powers, by export 
duties on raw materials, by bounties, and in other ways. In short, they hold 
that a nation can do something to improve its own trade, in fact, is master 
of its own destiny in every respect.

The policy which the protectionists have formulated for Great Britain fits 
in admirably with the policy that Hon. Mr. Chamberlain approves of for the 
consolidation of .the Empire. That policy, briefly stated, is the maximum of 
free .trade within the Empire and protection against the world. Great Bri
tain's protectionist rivals have made such inroads into British trade that she 
finds herself absolutely obliged to adopt a bold policy to prevent still further 
disaster. Before the close of this century Gobdenism will be discredited in 
Great Britain and protection will be the dominant policy.

During the hist twenty-five years the pernicious effects of free trade in 
Great Britain have been accumulating. The havoc caused by the free trade 
delusion has now reached the dimensions of a national calamity. Let us quote 
from Lord Masham's recent letter to the Cobden Club to show how rapidly

honsion.
|i

i WELCO..What the outcome 0f Sir Wilfrid’s conferences with the
TUE AEEEAL ALLOWED.

If he does not the people of
Street Ballway iiifumtnt Struck Out 

•Jadse McDougall Dissented -The 
Opinions of the Judges.

Judges McDougall, McGIbbon and Dart- 
nell banded down judgmejH^yesterday In 
the appeal of the Toronto Railway Com
pany against the assessment of their rails, Jf » 
poles, wires, etc. The appeal was allowed I 
and the assessment strut-a, off, Judgvs Me- & I 
Gibbon ami Dartnell ugtoeing anu Judge' » 
McDougall dissenting. .

Judge MRribbon held that- the Toronto *f 
Railway < oinpauy have only a street rail- fi 
way privilege for the purposes of tuelr 1 
railway, and have neither the same pow
ers nor property in the street as the Con- x 
Burners’ Gas Company have In the lands J 
occupied or used by them for their gas X 
works and pipes. He did not thiuk that jj‘>. 
the judgment in the Supreme Court in the 
Consumers’ Gas Company case governs is 
this appeal.

Judge Dartnell could not see how the 
recent judgment of the supreme Court la 
the" Consumers’ Gas Company case could 
In any way affect his former opinion, which 
he reiterated and affirmed.

Judge McDougall delivered a verbal Judg
ement dissenting from the judgment of his I 
colleagues.

* President
* Give:

colonial allies.
We take direct issue with Sir Wilfrid Laurier on this point. We believe 

that the principle of protection is being recognized in England, and that 
public men like Mr. Chamberlain and public journals like The London Times

In fact
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rapidly becoming protectionists, at least in, the Imperial sense.
t in our paper yesterday, is so much afraid of the

are
Lord Farrer, as pointed dn

Glasses
>these men neo-protectionists, that is, new pro-new movement that h 

tectionists. As far as we can gather Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Wilfrid
Laurier’s party and his newspaper. The Globe, have no sympathy with this

We can only take them at their
A platfori 
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new and wider movement of protection, 
word, and, taking them at their word, we see a distinct line between them 
and ourselves, and between those in England who agree with them and /a

In other words, the old issuethose who are inclined to agree with us.
between protection and free trade is anew "being drawn over a much greater 

and between much mightier forces. The Conservative party In England
Canada. The^

area
Ending themselves in alliance with the Conservatives of 

Conservatives of England are becoming sufficient protectionists to subscribe 
to the doctrine that it is possible and profitable to further Imperial trade

are Bi;c« Down Ibn Rapid*. -
Ogdensburg, N. Y., July 7.—The war be

tween the boats of the Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Company and the new Amerl- 1 
can Day Line opened to-ddy with the first ' 
trip through the rapids by the steamer S' 
America, flying the Stars and Stripes. The 
Canadian company ran the steamer Colum- •*, 
blab just ahead of the America and en- - 
d eu voted to outstrip her, but the latter boat 13? : 
had the better of it. For years the ("aua-.«fi • 
dians have enjoyed-a monopoly of the river ■ 
business. The steamers America and Km- « 
pire State of the American Day Line run in % 
connection with the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railroad.

by legislation or other arrangement. The great mass of public opinion in 
England is rapidly moving In that direction to-day. 
apparently, has nothing in common with that movement, 
gine, very considerably shocked the leaders of the movement in England by 

As we said before, all we can do is to take him

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, r»:
He has, we ima-

his * recent declarations.
at his word, and for the present to content ourselves in pointing out to 

renders what the issue is and where public men stand in relation to It 
the doctrine of protection netver was so widespread

our
to-day. To our mind 
as it is to-day, never was so potent for the advancement of our trade and 
never had so good a prospect of its adoption by the people of England en 
a moderate scale as it has to-day. We venture the prediction that the sur
prise of the closing years oj. the nineteenth century will be the general re
cognition by Englishmen of protectionist principles.

Bi ard ef Trade Mole,.
The Council of the Board of Trade had fi 

been called to meet yesterday afternoon, a| 
but for want of a quorum no business was 
transacted. •

The new local manager of the Rank of 
Montreal, Mr. Angus Kirkland, has been 
proposed for membership of- the Board of 
Trade.

t,

tr

You cannot make a mistake in trying 
this popular blend

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.
It would not surprise us «to hear that 

Mr. Tarte had persuaded his colleagues 
to investigate the Drummond County 
Railway deal by a Royal Commission, 
and in that way forestall the Senate. 
Indeed an unknown Globe correspond
ent suggests that the Government hold 

investigation into the affairs of all 
the railways that have received Govern
ment aid in the past 15 years. We hope 
this is true, 
ward showing 
rotten . the

pursuing in Canada toward solving 
the transportation problem. Go on, 
Mr. Tarte, and investigate.

MOIIE THAN A TEMPORARY INJUNCTION.
Mgr. Merry del Val has ttbtified the 

Pope’s faithful subjects in Canada that 
the Manitoba school question is sub 
judice and that it must be treated like 
a case before a jury. They are enjoined 
to desist from all agitation and to sus
pend all discussion until the Sovereign 
1'ontiff renders his decision. A peculiar 
circumstance in connection with this 
en joinder by the Papal Ablegate is the 
fact that it was not issued when he first 
landed in the country. The question 
was as much sub judice then as it is 
tu-day. The only reasonable explana
tion of the ablegate’s en joinder to the 
Archbishop of St. Boniface is «thait he 
himself has now ara-xd ht a decision 
whereas he had not done so when he 
first came to the country- He has de
cided that the question is settled irre
vocably, and the temporary injunction 
he has issued* is but a preparation for 
the permanent injunction that will issue 
as soon as the Pope has prepared his 
formal judgment.

But the people of Canada settled the 
question forever on June 23, 1896.... v

THE BOTTLED JSkLk EVIL.
Dr. Sheard makes an important ad

mission in an interview with our te
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Ludella CeylonTea
That name represents good value in Tea.

25c, 40c, 50c and 60a,
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I>r llIN LEAD PACKET.
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method is which we
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* are not always foreseen. To 
make room for our New Build- 

j ings necessitates the movjn of 
our present large stock. If ou 
have the cash—we have the 
coal.

Can we not make a bargain ?

Gvoght-gan, 1; i.the free trade delusion is ruining the industries of Great Britain. He writes: 
“But what are the facts? Agriculture, which should be and is the main- t w
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¥stay of every country, is in a state of collapse ! The iron industry, which, 
next to land, has always been considered one of tile best «.art safest or Bri
tish industries, is in a state of rapid decay. In 1882 we were supreme, the 
ironmasters of the world ; our production of pig iron was 8,586,080 tons, but 
in 1894 it was 7,427,342 tons ! In 1874 our export of iron and ateel manufac
ture was £31,190,250. In 1884 it was £24,490,065, and in 1894 it had fallen 
to £18,688,763. And now America is supreme; they have gone far ahead 
of us—and this is all with broitectiou, mark. Then again, in cutlery in 1894 
made in Germany, exported £3,704,100, in the same year made in the United 
Kingdom £1,834,481. We are not supreme there. We were m 1882. We tnen 
exported £4,107,125 ! It is perfectly distressing to read such figures. There 
we see in a very marked manner ho.v Germany under protection has gainel, 
and how England has lost under free imports; and it is much the same with 
every industry. I cannot too often repeat and enforce that the productive 
power of the United Kingdom is being destroyed by free imports. It is true 
that for the moment the iron trade is fairly busy, chiefly owing to war ship
building. And now we come to cotton ; there we are supreme, 
protection nor anything else cam save Lancashire from a great collapse at 
no distant day. Even now the figures ere not satisfactory, as in 1874 we 
exported of yarn and cloth £74,247,025. and in 1894 only £66,564,529 ! Coming 
events cast their shadows before them, if I mistake not. Then as .to wool 
manufactures. For the present Yorkshire is busy, chiefly owing to the change 
in thé American tariff; but here again the figures show distinctly how very 
seriously we are being beaten, both in the borne and also in the foreign mar
ket In 1874, we exported wool manufactures of cloth and yam £28.359.512, 
and in 1894, £18,728,946; and we imported in 1894, what looks almost impossi
ble, no less than-tf 11^900,000 from foreign countries. All this is very deplor
able, and unless wc change our fiscal system it means nothing trot min. But 
then to cheer us the Cobden Club cells us triumphantly that the United King
dom reignq supreme in manufactures, trade and navigation. What a supreme 
delusion ! And linen is just as bad. as m 1874 we exported £8,832,533, and in 
1894 only £5,443.860. Such figures should cause the nation to go into mourn
ing. Then as to silk, it is about as usual, as rickety as it well can be—just 
alive, and that’s alL We have the very pleasant figures to look at, that we im
port upwards of twelve millions and only export about a million and a half! 1 
might also point to the ruinous state of many other’-ind us tries, such as the tin
plate workers, the sugar refiners, the corn millers and any number other 
industries, all in a state of collapse: but I think that I have proved my

a: m7
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i Grocery
DON A 
COOL 

STRAW 
HAT f:

SpecialsABut neither

Fresh Clams, Brunswick Brand, 15& 
Fresh Scallops, 15c a tin.
Soused Tongue, 10c lb.
Soused Pigs Feet, 6c lb.
Royal Salad Dressing, 25c bottle. 
Extract Lemon, 2& oz. bottle, I2C. » 
Clover Honey, 7c lb.
French Prunes, 3c lb.
Royal Black Lead, yc box.
Lana Oil and Buttermilk "Soap, 19c 

a box.
Ammonia Soap, 3c cake.

11
In renlv £1 

- Hnrvey .1. Uni 
humorously ref 
Canadian dolet 
that If Tm-ont. 
meeting nlnre. 
lied by the coo 

. f Laughter. I T 
to materialize, 
cnmç out to 
got to he haon 
the protective 

to f’anndliu
“that ne

And keep cool When the head is 
hot the whole body is hot.

Wo show an assortment of the 
most fashionable straw hats that 
gives us no trouble in fitting any 
class of head.

Visitors are invited to examine 
our large stocks and see how well 
we can do for them.

■

The fondest anticipation in a 
woman’s life is when she is > 
looking forward to the com- Æ 
ing of the sweet and tet 
der little bundle of hu
manity that will some 
day call her mother. A 
It is a pity that this Jm 
joyful expectancy 
should ever be 
clouded with 
solicitude ami^H 
dread of the^^J 
physical 
which 

in-
Tiiere„*i

out
k- he.

iiff' 
tf fThe Grange,.'•s-'/X3 (case up

to tile hilt, that ‘free imports hâve been and are injurious to the country,’ and 
the Cobden Club knew better than to accept my challenge. Although they say 
that we are supreme, we are going faster down the hill than any nation ever 
did in history.”

126 King Street East.
leal
era-

HERCULES.is no need 
W this excess- 
f ive anxiety if 
the prospective 

I WjBHSHT mother will avail 
herself of the 

JSkgS&lr health - sustaining 
Pow?r of Dr. Pierce's 

aSfellvT Favorite Prescription 
taken early during the 

expectant period.
W The special organs and 
r nerve-centers pertaining to 
maternity are directly fortified 
and reinforced by this wonder
ful “Prescription.” It gives 
the mother genuine, perma

nent strength, capacity and cheerfulness. 
It renders the ordeal of motherhood abso
lutely safe and comparatively easy; insures 
against subsequent relapse and prostration ; 
promotes ample and healthful nourishment 
for the child and endows it with natural 
constitutional vigor.

The people of Great Britain are having the Scales removed from their eyes.
They are beginning «to see. It is a great thing in their favor that they «realize 
the fact that the country is threatened with a decline. This fact once admit
ted, a remedy is sure to -be applied. Lord Masham predicts the utter rout 
of free |rade the first time the issue of protection v. free trade comes face 
to face with the unemployed. *

Whi-le protection appears to be the coming policy in. Great Britain, Can
ada’s Premier has on several occasions lately made the statement before the 
British public that Canada has abandoned protection in favor of free trade.
We know what Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s policy is in regard to Canada. The 
Liberal party in Canada profess to be free traders. If there is one man in 
onr country more than another who was made this profession it is Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He ,has never missed an opportunity of saying that he himself was 
a free trader and a disciple of Bright and Cobden, and an admirer of Mr.
Gladstone. Since he has been in England he has made the same statement over
and over again, and especially has he affirmed his acceptance of the prin- For nearly thirty yra„ Dr. Piercc hn, bwn
ciples of free trade. chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel

, .. . „ . . . „ . ___ __ , and Surgical Institute of Buffalo. N. Y. Any wo-
In one sense, therefore. It is not surprising to find SiÇ Wilfrid allying man may consult him either personally or by

himself with the free trade party of England. Bjat it is a matter <V of receiving sound,' practical “advice^ from""he
regret to the people of Canada all the same that ouf Premier is doing all ,thfrt”onePron?ilnd,1Etam^>'tôyini^hl”r!.ti1”^
he can to defeat the policy which means so much for Canada. The possihill- P'^Lund <^y of Dr" Pierre's 7hou£Sd"2ge
ties of an Imperial tariff pol’cy greatly transcend in importance out own m a^and^me^h-l^d
National Policy or any other -policy that has ever >been presented to the people copy’ for fi(ly stamPs-
of this country. The wheat fields of Canada are as complementary to the “ïrortabSS‘ ®Ke^?îp&ÊS;
industrial centres of Great Britain as the western prairies are complementary fb^^so^i^oTtwo twtfiesAa^ September 'and
to the Eastern manufacturing States of the Union. Statesmanship wii yet ££cm!?er T^th« \ha? a twelve-pound baby girl.

_ / when I was confined I was not sick in any wav
be able to unite the Empire commercially as she te united politically. A 1 dld not any pain, and when the child 

t , v ,. . . . ,. , . _ , - j was bom I walked into another room and wçnt
vigorous Imperial policy would double the population of Canada in a f few ! to bed. I never had an after-pain or any other
years. Great Britain’s necessity Is ojur opportunity. Great Britain Is forced j them all.tbe eishLh uul ^ tic largcst

of
SHIRT

For one dolii 
beet mines ev) 
able goodn. T] 
Injcl v inox lui ni 
purchases of t

The famous Herculeai 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. W e noff 
onlv call the common kind Lock Bed*.

lib. of Hercules fabric is as strong; 
as 20 lbs. of any other labric A

Prices low.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co,

J
Z<*>

—Swiss Braided English Boat
ers, in black and white, the new- 
out hat on the ,market, very spe-

1.26
—Fine Manilla Hats, black 

silk band, corn edge, fine undyed 
calf sweats, reg. $2.50, spe
cial.-............................................ 1.75

—Fine Palm Leaf and Manil
la Hats, very suitable for middle- 
aged and el ierlv gentlemen, spe
cial at from 76c to................  1.50

We believe in doing business in 
its season, and with this, the hot 
teason, our plan is to sell cut our 
entire stock of straw hats, and 
prices aro mad > accordingly in
viting.

WASH
Recent aildln 

lins, GltiKhnnJ 
Linen Mixture 
leading at true 

Special to-ilri 
Suiting at I.»]

cial< V.
{

BLOUSE
In Plain, Fnn»j 
suitable lengtl]

ODD SlJ

Wftllonapy Inilurm.
The regular meeting bf Toronto, No. 

Canadian Association Stationary Engineers# | 
was held last evening in Engineers’
01 Victoria-street. After the regular bosh 
ness had been dealt with. Bro. E. 
Philip Installed the following officers

Présirtent, Ù C MWW

Lnflies’ Linen 
fashionable 
qualities at rid 

811k Moire Sd 
of shades, at 
and 7.V.

Ladles* Leaf] 
rinding the vii 
ness bark les. ] 

Still n few U 
Printed Caebd 
Ing Jackets

the ensuing year : 
ing; vice-president. T Eversfleld: rec. w 

j J W Murr; flu. sec., J Bal»; conductor, 
I Thompson; doorkeeper, Treadwell; trei 

ti Thompson.

J. & J. Lugsdin Imports at Toronto.
The customs returns of Imports at ® 

port, for the past fiscal year show a < 
crease in dutiable goods and uu lacret 
in free goods. The figures are:

18M>-97.
Dntiable goods ..........1856.416
Free goods..............................  411,077 3Sb

These aro -#>f 
made and neat
MAIL ORDER 

filled with a]

(Fafrweather A Co.)-
122-124 Yonge Street.

JOHN CMr Menard I. Rrcrcrtns. William lln.e Killed.
. , , _ „ BellevIllP, July 7.—William Hnto, a yo

WindBor. Jv# • 7.—Peter Menard, the Puce man from Dcseronto, was struck by 
farmer who was struck by llantnlng, is ,e- ! express train In the Grand J'nmk " 
covering from the shock, although still' ln and killed on the spot. Decenied for 
a very nervous condition. | lived at Belleville and Roslin.

King St.,
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OjNTOTHURSDAY MORNING THE TOR WORLD JULY 8 1897 5
The Toronto Mining Agency.

60 Yonge-etreet.

€

Bargain Wi fl. MURRAY & CO.
Friday*

1 Phone 2204.

Red Eagle” (preparing to ahlp ore) .. 7c
"Smuggler” (a snap) (2U00) ............... 15%c
"Minnehaha” (300 shares).........
"White Bear" (650 shares) for ......

All other stocks at lowest prices. Write 
or wire.

13c

Opening of Twenty-Fourth 
National Conference.

Slip

Special July Salethe water? Whv. we like Queen Victoria 
us well as you Canadians do."

This reciprocation of courtesies was well 
received. Continuing along the same topic, 
he recalled how Her Majesty had once be
friended bis country by Interceding on Its 
behalf at a time of extremity, which show
ed 'that she bad In view rather its welfare 
than Its disruption. In conclusion, the dis
tinguished speaker commented on the con
tinually manifested attachment of Canada 
to thé Mother Country. "I cannot believe,” 
said he, as lie sat down, "that It would do 
her any good to become a part of us/’ 
_As a citizen of the United States, Mr. 
H. S. Rosenau,of New York Cl tv believed 
he spoke the sentiments of his fellow coun
trymen when he said they loved the Eng
lish and things English, but were not An
glomaniacs. while they criticized the Eng- 

a*s « nP^ things English, without being 
Anglophobes. For the first time the con
ference was meeting on what might be 
termed foreign soil, but recognised no 
difference of government and no boundary 
Ik ri 4J1 th* various political parties in 
roe United States were represented in It 
n?K.f . wcre u,liFed ,n wishing that the 
factFa [ Apptouse^l*1^ ^cen an accomplished

SslfflfiiWELCOME IN THE PAVILION
Exceptionally Good Values 
in Ready-Made Clothing 
and Men’s Furnishings

At THE ROGERS STORE, immediately next The 
Walker Building-FOR TO-MORROW :

6 <*
fc-ii

SPresident Johnson of Fort Wayne 
Gives the Annual Address,

STORE OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
The thermometer tells of approaching stock-taking and will melt prices in every ! 

department for Friday shoppers.

la Which He Advocates Paternal Care by 
the State for the Vast Army of Mental, 
■oral and Physical Degenerates-Fire 

Mémorables Were on Hand to 
Philanthropists -«ratifying 

Opening of the Week’s Congress—Now 
for Sectional Business.

Canadian 
Greet the Men’s Black Alpaca Coats, unlined, special •COLORED DRESS GOODS

52-in. Covert Cloths, reg. 75c, special 56c.
44 to 46-ln. Vigoureux Bicycle Suitings, 

etc., reg. 75c and 85c. special 50c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS

44-In. Fancv Black Dress Goods, extra 
quality, reg. $1.75. special $1.25 per yard.

42 to 46-in. Fancy Blacks, Priestly’s 
make. reg. 75c to 85c, special 50c.

SILKS
Fancy Striped Taffetas, all pure silk, 

reg. 75c. special 50c. ___
White and Colored India Silks. 23-tn., 

special 25c.
23-in. French Printed India Foulards and 

Satin Foulards, beautiful waist silks, reg. 
75c to 85c. special 50c.

Black Peau de Sole, heavy ail pure 
silk, guaranteed, reg. $1.50, for $1.

PARASOLS
Ladles' Sateen Parasols, in dark and 

light colors, reg. 85c, special 50c.
Ladles' Dresden Silk Parasols, in white, 

pink and buff with small steel rod, reg. 
$3.50. special $2.25.

Ladies' 23-in. Gloria ' Umbrellas, with 
small steel rod and fnnew horn and Dres
den handles, reg. $1.75, /special $1.25.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT

GALATEA, FLANNEL AND TWEED
Blue end White Stripe Galatea, sateen 

finish, fast colors, for boys' blouses, 20c, 
worth 25c.

26-in. Navy Flannel for bathing suits, 
20c, worth 25c. }

32-in. Heavy Flannelette, choice pat
terns. 5c. worth 10c.

Halifax Tweed, extra strong, for boys' 
pants, 30c. reg. 50c. **

DRUG DEPARTMENT 
Sulphurated Salt, special 5c.
Johnston’s Sarsaparilla, ; reg. 90c, for 

65 cents.
Bora ted Talcum Powder, per box, 5c,

reg. 10c.

FURNITURE
Wire Camping Stretchers, woven Ameri- i 

can steel wire, solid maple frames, head I 
rest, 90c, «reg. $1.40. ’

Mattrasees.

1.25■

Men’s English Stripe Flannel Coats, unlincd, special .all-wool, for camping 
stretchers, reg. $1.90, for $1.40. I

Folding Table, 20x30 In., 4 fancy turned ; 
legs, $1.65, reg. $2.50. *

Solid Oak Parlor Tables, 24x24, fancy 
shaped tops. 4 fancy shaped legs, one 
shelf, reg. $2, special $1.97.

« AM. FA rKBS •
1500 Rolls of American Embossed . Pa

pers, 8c, reg. 15c.
Varnished Papers. suitable for Bath

rooms. kitchens and halls, 20c, reg. 30c I 
and 35c. j

Fine American Gilt Hall Papers, dart 
and light colors, reg. 25c, for 15c.

CABPKTS A8N» M'RTAIVS ,]
China Matting, special per roll of 40 

yards, $4.25. , ,
h&?Wïd£«* reTli-æ 314 xatd? i I Men’S hl.te, Duclc Pants- latest cut. belt loops, etc

iiaskiieut HI special

Ruby Glass Flower Tube Vases, reg.
50c each, for 25c.

Water Sets, cut glass design, 7 pieces, 
reg. $1.10. special 77c.

China Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
stippled, worth 10c, for 5c.

Tinted Majolica Quart Jugs, 
for 13c.

China Ctispadores, tinted and gilt, reg.
35c. for 25c.

Best Granltewnre Lipped Saucepans, 
reg. 27c, special 10c. „ •

Ten Quart Flaring Tin Pails, reg. 13c, 
for 8c.

Medium Size Granite Wash Basins, reg.
2oc, special 17c.

1.75A platform whereon sat, among others. The Prentrtent'. Address,
five representative Canadians, each and all This was a very able one, the chief pas- 
entitled to the prefix "Hon." when1 ad- saFTs which were greatly'applauded. He

tropolis of Canadian thought and ^road *®nd a noble-and right sentiment to-
learning, composed a meeting certainly fortunes hlîe‘broSght tnem' wtthto “ur 
indicative of no mean welcome to a visit- knowledge. i
ing association. Such, in brief, was the , vanous Sessions of this conference we 
character of the opening reception meeting j the taTta

of the National, but more properly Inter- whose errors we must correct, for whose 
national. Conference of Charities, and Cor- failuresi we must atone, whose deficiencies
rectlou held in the Pavilion las? evening. oursTnst"suffer.’ They*have blTn dreerîb1 
If (hose who thus formally welcomed the <"d to us as the talus of society, the de
guests of the conference were men of dis- Î;ritu8, breaking down under the attrition 

.1 » , or the heat and frost, the drought and theunction, the guests themselves were scarce- rain, which so constantly attack them and 
ly less reputable in their own land across railing to the foot of the cliff—as captive
the border. The speeches of both hosts h?S/h0,ufZVJiF,.i*n 8nf* ®nd dismal ranks.

. . w , ... . , *u lbP triumphal procession of strong, all-
anti guests effervesced with expressions of conquering material progress—as the para- 
mutual good will. s,tes. securing a living without exertion"

The Brltish-Amcrivan president of tie 2ctîv| seT^mSntïïntoj}8 ÎSlaffîS. °' wS 
conference. Mr. Alexander Johnson of Fort have heard of them as great and dangerous 
Wiiyue, Indiana, delivered a most thought- arniies, the army of criminals, the army of 
fui and original inaugural address upon *,«a™ps’ the army of paupers, of defectives, I 
tne anus anu work oi me comervucv. « » KPeiventsY ®6t,mat€s of their total I

The hall was comioftably tilled, and was bepn made, reaching, when |||
V( ntilated so as to impress upon tile visit- +k1 «ISlSilf»* '^2? a.. n 9ne ^reat category, 
ing {Southern delegates the delights of a %n ****** tile mur*
Canadian, midsummer evening. Bunting trnmn* ° hampers,
was everywhere c onspicuous. "Old Glory" '* *n8a,\e. epileptic,and the Union Jack t rat cruized in graceful hlin'd andSisessSl *în to'’.nCH ,îb,î
folds over the chairman's head. Tuo num continent SFV>rP<oi 1res™'wo" 
hers of British to American ensigns and meetlntr thinking
the numbers of British and American dele- rFOplpg' They^ are the 'reason ?« otif” 
gates bore, however, a sort of inverse ratio lstenee ns a conference. Their needs aiid 
to one another. their misdeeds are the cause of more than

half the burden of taxation In roost of the 
States. 9 seems of immense Importance to 
us, and '-those we represent, that correct 
estimates should be made of the necessities 
of the case, and that all we do should be 
founded on accurate conceptions and gov
erned by right emotions.

----- ----------s--------------------- ------ —--------------------
Men’s Tennis Stripe Flannel Pants, special .90

t

Men’s English Stripe Flannel Pants, guaranteed shrunk 
special 1.75

FLORAL SECTION
500 Pansies, extra fine. 6 In a box 

for 10c. ! ||, Men)ZTennis Suits, imported flannels, ndfe stripes and 
checks (coats and pants), special

$
Î4.50Extra Large Geraniums, in flower,

special /10c.
100 Fuchsias, reg. 25c, for 10c.
Ghoice Gut Boses., 2c each.
Fresh Cut Carnations, lc 
560 Small Plants, in llower, for 6c 

each.

250

: i.oor
BLOUSES AND COMBING SACQUES

Ladles’ Print and Muslin Blouses, made 
on yoke, with white laundered cuffs and 
collars, light colors, reg. $2, for $1.

Combing Sacques, made of Dimity, 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace, light 
colors, rec. $1J25* for 75c.

Men’s Imported German Serge Coats and Vests, very styl
ish and dressy for warm weather, special 5.00Colored Ombra Ribbons, light shades, 

pure silk. 3%-ln. wide, rég. 40c a yard, 
special 15c.

Black Silk Cashmere Ribbons. 2%-In. 
wide. reg. 25e, special 20c a yard.

1.ACE*, BIB* AND HANDKERCHIEFS
Cream. White and Butter Guipure In

sertion. 2!4-in. wide, pretty designs, reg. 
30c, special 20c per yard.

Bondene Anglaise Lace, 10-in. wide, 15c 
a yard. reg. 30c.

Infants’ Bibs. reg. 8c. Friday 5c each.
Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, 6 for 

25 cents.

f°lA
reg. “17c, Men’s Tweed and Serge Sack Suits, very latest cut, Beatrice Q '7C 

linings, well made and trimmed, sizes 36 to 42. special / O
43-in. Black Batiste, reg 60c, 

special, per yard...................... 35c t
Boys’ White Drill Suits, blouse and pants, navy collar and 

cuffs, sizes for boys from 5 to 10 years, special. .75BLANKET* AND QUILT*
American Cotton Blanket, pink and blue 

border, bound edge, reg. 85c, for 65c.
American Crochet Quilts, full size, 11-4, 

reg. $1.15, for 75c.
Boys’ English Striped Galatea Washing Suits, all fast colors, 

special ....... .90kM ALT, WARES MANTLE SECTION
Special Table of Capes, assorted colors 

and styles, nicely trimmed, worth up to 
$5.50. for $2.75.

Special Rack of Misses’ Jackets, In serge 
and fanev tweeds, latest styles, worth up 
to $7. for $3.75.

Children’s Reefers, fawn, cardinal and 
blue, fanev tweeds, sailor collars, nicely 
braided, worth up to $6.50, special $2.50.

MILLINERY
Cedarhurst Sailors. 25c, reg. 50c.

^Bell Crown Sailors, white straw, special 
15 cents.

Striped Black and White and Striped 
Blue and White Sailors, very special 15c.

Baby Bonnets, muslin, special 
20 cents.

200 pairs ofHorn Hair Pins. 2%*In. long, plain and 
carved, reg. 25c a dor... for 15c.

Ladies’ Leather Belts. 1%-ln. wide, 
leather covered and metal buckle, reg. 
35c, for 20c.

Fancy Cotton Braids, suitable for trim
ming cotton dresses, reg. 5c and 7c a yard, 
Friday 2 yards for 5c.

WASH FABRICS

Women’s 
Chrome Kid Button Boots, 
patent leather tips, hand 
turned ; also Fine Dongola 
Kid and Tan Oxford Shoes, 
patent leather tip and fac
ing, reg. $2 to $2.60, all 
sizes, cpecial Friday...............

The balance of our Colored Shirts, stiff fronts,with collars and 
cuffs separate; neglige fronts,with collars separate and 
cuffs attached; regular 85c, 90c, $1, $1.25 ; clearing at

Philanthropie Galaxy.
Hon. S. H. Blake, Q. C., took the cfialr, 

while behind him sat the following goodly 
array: Messrs Win l'ryer Letch worth,
LL D, Buffalo, X Y ; N 8 Roseuau, New 
York; Fred H Wines, Spriugtield, Ill; R 
Briukerhbu, Maiistieid, O; Judge McDon
ald, Brock ville; Key Fattier Ryati, Hou G Mener and Charity.
W Allan, Hou G W Ross. Dr Wm Old- It has been well sold that humanity Is 
wright. Aid Crane. Hon E .1 Davis, Hon. best served when science and charity unite.
H J Hollister, GVand Rapids, Mich; Dr Slowly through the recent years we have 
Charles S Hoyt, Albany, N Y : Aid Scott, been gaining a great and unifying coneop- 
Judge Ardagh. Barrie: Hon Richard Har- tion, which seems to give us a well-founded.

l>r Daniel Clark, Dr Gilmour, war- a scientiti^basis for the work we represent 
den /of the Central Prison; Rev A G11 ray, here. ThWdea has been growing for many 
Rev W Frizzell, Aid J J Graham, F G years—only within one or two has the word 
Jarvis, Prof J G Hume. . ex-Ald Thomas been found, ar.ound which it Is to crystallzo. 
Davies, ex-Ald James Joliffe, Aid Hallam, The thought of the army of destitutes, tie- 
Dr A M Rosebrugh (secretary), F Spencer, i fectlre* and delinquents is fading away, 
agent Prlsouers* Aid Association; ATd an<1 will soon become obsolete. An army 
Spence, Inspector Archibald, Philip*C Gar- means organization, discipline, the power 
r# tt. ltev Dr I'arker, Rev Dr Blaokstock, of moving all its multitudinous units as a 
John Ross Robertson# M P; Warring Ken- whole to a common Slid, to which the 
uedy, Ilev John LâCgtry, J K Macdonald, G°n of each part Is subordinate. Not unit»-d j J|g 
Her J H tianeham, ii.-d Wing. Minn; O A an army implies, bat ag-
Howlanrl. M I, A. Adam Brrnvn, president re thwfbaraC.tterlrc-nrJ
CUildren’s Aid. Hamilton, and Rev - Thos iGio'bemn House of liefuiro Hamilton them not as foes marching to war with us, uto„uigau, House or r-cruge, Hamilton. bnt „„ our WPaker fellow-creatnres. our

hers and sisters, whose capacities are 
and whose opportunities are more re-

.50
Special lines'of Summer Vests, white, at 85c and $1; white with 

- colored figures, 90c, $1 and $1.25 Î colored linen and 
duck, at $1.25, $1.50.

1.50American Ghallies. dark and light, floral 
designs, fast colors, reg. 8c. for 4c.

La Belle Crenon. fast colors, reg. 12%c, 
special fli>4c.

32-in. Grass Cloth, fast colors, reg. 10c, 
for 5c.

TRILBT ARTKLF.8 AND PERFFHFJ»
Hospltslla Skin Soap, reg. 10c a enk 

for 5c.
Florida Water, good quality, reg. 17 

for 10c.
Lot of Assorted Hair Brushes, Friday, 

to clear, at 25c.
PURSES AMR JEWELLERY

Ladles' Clasp Purses, red, green, black, 
etc., reg. 50c, Friday 37e.

Ladies' Blouse Sets, assorted, In gold, 
stone, enamel, sterling silver, etc., reg. 
35c to 50c, special 25c.

Children’s Dress Pin Sets, In gold and 
silver plate, reg. 40c, special 25c.

BOOKS, BIBLE# ANU STATIONERY
Popular Novel Sale: “Doctor Cupid," by 

Rhode Broughton ; "Cornin' Through the 
Rye, ’ by H. C. Mathers: “Wellfields," by 
.Tennle Fotherylll : “Lorna Doon," by R. 
D. Blackmnre, and 100 others, worth 25c 
each, special 12Uc.

Special Line of Large Type Bibles, leath
er bound, yapped gilt edge, reg. $1.50, for

*

W. A. MURRAY & CO.15c and

200 Blouses, Gross Cloth,
Print and Cotton Crepon, 
made on yoke, laundered 
collars and cuffs, light and 
dark colors, reg. 75c, special O O C

MEN’S AND ROY** CLOTHING
Children's Print Blouses. 3 to 7 years, 

pink, grey and blue, stripes and spots, 
worth 40c. for 25c.

Bovs' Black and Grey Lustre Coats, 10 
to 15 years. $1. worth $1.50.

Medium Dark and light grey stripe and 
chocked pants and coats, snltable for ten
nis. yachting, etc., special per suit $4.

Men's Suits, grey and fawn tweed. 
Beatrice lining, well made and trimmed, 
$4, reg. $5.75.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Women's American Kid Oxford Shoes, 

patent tin and faring, reg. $1, for 80c.
Women’s Chocolate Color Kid Juliet 

Oxfords, hand turned, needle toe, reg. $2, 
for $1.65.

Misses’ Dongola and Tan * Kid Oxford 
Shoes, spring heels, reg. $1.25 to $1.50, 
size 1 only, special $1.

Youths’ Dongola Lace Boots, extension 
solo, Piccadilly toe, reg. $1.25, for $1.10, 
sizes 11 to 13.

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

LINING DEPARTMENT.
A special bargain day among the rem

nants of fine skirt and waist linings, 
French canvas, etc., all remnants marked 
specially for the day.Words of Welcome.

The first.of course, to extend the hand 
of welcome to the conference was the 
chairman, who. after a preliminary invo
cation by Rev. Dr. Parker, expressed his 
pleasure at receiving the visitors as guests 
to this "bleak, desolate and cold 1 
the north.” Last nignt was happily

less
strioted than ours. They have fallen be
hind In the race, and now lift up lame 
hands and blind eyes to us for succor and 
help. The science that includes all our 
work of charity and correction Is asthenon- 
tology, the science of weakness. Not an 
army of foes, bnt a great multitude of 
weak ones, who are given into 
that we may succor and bless. " 
that ore strong, 
lties of the weak 
should be founded that sentiment towards 
the dependent which." as I take It. this 

.great conference chiefly exists to acquire 
and to diffuse.

A The Altitude ef She Stale.
I believe that towards this vast depen- 

fatheriy

MUSLINS AND DRAPERIES
White Peque, with small spot, reg. 35c, 

or 25c.
Great clearing sale of 800 remnants of 

fancy dress muslin, lengths from 2 to 5 
yards. Among these arc some of the 
handsomest designs we have had. 
remnants marked low enough to clear in 
the quickest nosslble manner.

FANG Y WORK DEPARTMENT.
Pure Tliread Silk Tassels, large size, 

reg. 60c a doz~ Friday 25c.
Stamped Linen Centres, 24-In., new de

signs, reg. 45c each, for 25c.
Renaissance Lace Centres, for sofa pil

low tops, very new designs, reg. $1.35, 
for $2.

Dressing Case Scarfs. 18x54. white duck 
with tinted design on ends, reg. 35c, 
for 15c.

land to 
one in

which the little piece of Irony could be ap
preciated. and appreciated it was.

Introduced bv the name ot Hon. ^George 
Washington Ross, the Minister of Educa
tion, after a brief mention of the various 
charitable and penal 

jgharge of the Ontario Government, he ex
tended on behalf r>f that Government a 
welcome to the convention, and gave them 
the freedom of the Educational Kuihliugs.

Mr. John Ross Robertson. M.P., bt-Iieved 
no set of men. more deserving of a cordial 
welcome than* the delegates he had the 
honor to address.

Judge McDonald of Brock ville and Judge 
Ardagh of Barrie added their quota of wel
come.

The Mayor, wiio failed to put In an ap
pearance. was oroxlod by Aid. Scott, who 
conveyed the C'vic greeting. In a letter of 
regret Hon. F. M.vrcaand. Premier of Quo-
imd lrrcvocahlhlt nrf>!is:nîr public business 
his attendance.

All 98 c.
"Mohawk Mills." Commercial Note, rul

ed, 5 quire package, reg. 20c, for 10c.
TOY*. ETC.

*nPaÿ‘tlt*P0,,8‘ 28 ,n- long. reg. 25c to 
40c. for 10c.

M<yith Organs, reg. 10c, for 5c.
^Balance of Fancy Baskets, reg. 20c to

our care 
We. then, 

ough± to bear the infirm- 
c." Upon such principles MEN’* HAT DEPARTMENT

Men’s Straw Sailor Hate, very newest, 
lightest and most stylish hats qn the 
market, known as French Palm, well 
made and durable; worth $1.25, for 75c.

Children’s Straw Sailors, in all the lat
est. straw braids, newest colorings, spe
cial

institutions under

SILVERWARE
Rogers’ Silver Plated Tea 

fancy pattern, reg. $3 a doz., for

Thermometers, Japanned Tin Case, reg. 
10c, for 7c. * •

C AN DIRA
IS^apIe Bon Bons, only 10c a lb.f reg.

Nut-Fflled Buttercups. 10c. worth 20c, 
Special Assorted Creams and Chocolates. 20c. a lb. box.
Chocolate Drops and Trilby Cara 

10c, reg. 13c.

*Genuineor motherly care 
Their

dent multitude a
is the just attitude of the State, 
lives should be guarded and governed ; their 
work and play, their food and clothes, 
their business and their leisure should all 
be chosen for them, directed, guided, con
trolled. The State should say to each of 

m, "My child, your life lias been one 
cession of failures. You cannot feed

2Se. 
ft's St iff Hats, latest summer shapes, 

extra fine fur felt, pure silk bindings and 
leather sweat bands, in black, brown, to- 
bnc and fawn, were $2 to $2.50, for $1.50.

Children’s Tam. o’Shan tors, in navy blue, 
black, cardinal, or cream, also brown 
linen or white duck, special at 25c atid 
50c.

Me
LINEN* AND COTTONS

70-fn. Blenched Table Linen. 55c, reg. 
80 cents.

18-!n. Heavy Roller Towelling, pure 
Unen.. fancy border, reg. 10c. for 8c.

18-1 n. Stair Linen, reg. 16c, for 12^e. 
36-In. Heavy Factory Cotton, reg. 7%c, 

for 6c.

?

the m
and clothe yourself honestly. Xou cannot 
control your appetites and passions. Left 
to yourself, you are not only useless, but 
mischievous. 1 have tried punishing; cur
ing. reforming you, as the case may be, 
and I have failed. You are Incuraole, a 
degenerate, a being untit fot_ free social 
life. Henceforth, I shall care for you- I 
will feed and clothe you, and give you a 
reasonably comfortable life. In return you 
will do the work I set for you, and you 
will abstain from interfering with your 
neighbor to his detriment, 
thing you will abstain from—-you will no 
longer procreate 
the last membej 
generate family. If you are an Incorrigible 
thief, here is a factory you shall work In. 
If you are an idiot or an imbecile, here Is 
a village of the simple, a happy and use
ful place for you. If yr>u are an epileptic, 

nronic Insane persen, an Inebriate, a 
semi-weak-ntinded mother of numerous il
legitimate children, an » habitual pauper, 
whatever your special form■ of dependency, 
if it >#e final. Incurable, permanent, here

you are physically strong and have some 
Intelligence, you shall earn j-our own liv
ing. and perhaps something towards the 
maintenance of your weaker brothers and 
sisters. But you shall go out no more, un
til such time as your Heavenly Father 
takes you away to a still more permanent 
home, for which also I will try, as well as 
I may, to prepare you.

MEN'* FURNISHING*
Men's Open Front TTnlaundered White 

Shirts, sizes 14, 14%, 16, 16% only, reg. 
75c. special 50c.

Ladies’ Fancy Silk Stock Bow Ties, reg. 
f25c. for 10c.

"Men's Fancy Striped Balbriggan Shirts 
Or Drawers, reg. 65c each, for 39c.

Colored Cambric Shirts, soft or starched 
bosom, collars and cuffs separate, slight
ly soiled, reg. 75c and $1, for 59c.

PICTURE*

engagements had precluded GLOVE*
Lace Mitts, cream and white, reg. 35c, 

for 25c.
Children’s White and Cream Silk Lace 

Mitts, special 15c.
■White. Cream and Black Pure Silk 

Milanese 18-in. Gloves, special 50c.
HOSIERY AND* UNDERWEAR

Children's Cotton Hose, full fashioned, 
double heel and toe. stainless dye, spe
cial 10c. reg. 18c.

Ladies’ Extra Fine Fancy Drop Stitch 
Cotton Hose, double heel aad toe, stain
less dve. reg. 35c. for 20c.

Children’s Black. Tan or Lise Thread 
Socks, special 15c. reg. 25c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Vests, 
shaped waist, short sleeves, reg. 15c, for 
10 cents.

Ladles’ Maco Thread Vests, V-shaped 
neck, shaped waist, white only, reg. 25c 
for 15c.

llappr Responses. *
In reply to this general welcome, Hon. 

Harvey J Hollister. Grand Rapids, Mich., 
humorously referred to the promises of the 
Canadian delegates to the 1/ist conference 
tha. if Toronto were selected as the next 

,t5e mpmbers would be fan- 
Vf i bï.th(\cc£ breezes from Lake Ontario 
{n r^g!lte«r'i« Tbe breezes had failed, so far. 
to materialize. But it was a ease of "von 

°KUt uto be, haopy. and now you’re 
got to he happy.” fLaughter.]. In spite of 
ont ET??tar,ff- American hearts went

1 ÎSw î?iaïiî *P0,l t ymi think.” said 
that we like that good woman over

Cool, l 
Comfortablé

r.Rorr.niEt
Assorted .Toms. 5 lb. polls, 40c. 
Assorted Jellies. 1 lb. gloss. 10c. 
Preserved Peaches, 2 lb. tins, 15c. 
Preserved Blue Plums. 2 lb. tin, 10c. 
Preserved Green Gages, 10e. 
rinrke's Corned Reef, Is. 12c.
Clarke's Lunch Tongue. Is. 25c.
Clarke's Ox Tongue, UAs, 50e.
Clarke's Potted Meats, assorted, Î4 lb. 

tins. tc.
Peas. Corn and Tomatoes. 6c per tin.
3 lb. Japan Hice, for 12V.C,
3 lbs. of Pearl Sago, for i2Mc. 
Simpson's Electric Soap. 13 bars for 25c.

TEAS. COFFEE* AND COCOAS 
Black or Mixed Tea, special, 13c.
Good Black or Ceylon Tea, special, 25c 
Symington's Essence of Coffee, per bot- 

tie, 15c.
Soluble Cocoa, per lb. 15c.

r à

y.One other
K;19 Onlv Colored Plates of Queen Vic

toria, with inscription, framed in fancy 
blue and gold and chocolate and gold 
frames, size 15x21. with mat. glass and 
back complete, worth 75c, clearing at 40c.

Etchings, Artists’ Signed, size 26x36, 
very choice subjects.framed In 3-in. fancy 
oak. ^with steel linings, worth $5, spe-

, , Photo Frames, oak and gold and white, 
_ , —-,,,. _ __ With mats, 2, 3, 4 and 5 openings, glass
Ladles Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Draw- and back complete, at 30c, 40c, 50c. 65c 

ers. knee length, reg. 30c, for 20c. J and 75c, each.

1your kind. Y’ou shall be 
r of your feeble and de- G

Clothing /or Boys, Youths 
and Men

&he.
c
&-fa c
c

Light weight Clothes in Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds, G 
Flannels and Lustres. Dplace, a home, a labor-house, an asy- 

for• you. Here you shall live, and If V

i
THE Robert Simpson Co., The Popular 

Clothiers, 
||5 to 121 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

OAK HALL,LiniTED,
X

Thursday, sth .Inly, 18S7.

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

SHIRT WAIST SALE*
For one dollar we

It Would bv tbe (HfiipcM.
Do not say such a method of caring for 

the degenerate would cost too much to he 
possible. The fact Is that we are already 
wasting far more, in some departments, 
on our present foolish methods than wise 
and complete care would cost. It costs 
move to apprehend, try, and commit a 
chronic misdemeanant than It would to 
keep him in the workhouse during his usual 
brief periods between imprisonments. While 
his laoor on the present desultory plan is 
nearly useless, on the permanent plan he 
could readily be made self-supporting. Our
poor asylums are at present the usual or Niagara Falls. Ont.. JuLgz7.—(Special.)— 
occasional homes of tiie semi-weak-minded , ,„,lpjuro, nfN„,mtnn T»,.fmothers of the larger part of our next The supposed murderer of bcunlan in Luf 
generation of paupers and Imbeciles. It falo, on the night of July 5. was captured 
would cost little.. If any, more to make here and taken in charge by the American 
them permanent homes, and stop the pro- officers last night, lie was induced to go 
pagation. That defective persons can be to the other side without extradition pa- 
made happy and useful, many of them en- pers. Contractor Hughes, w] 
tirely self-supporting, and all the happier up by the murderer in Buffa 
for being so, there are numerous Instances vane.v. the man captured, looked like his 
now In evidence besides the striking ex- highwayman.
amples of the county insane asylnms of James McMuIlan, who stabbed his wife 
Wisconsin or the farm colonies for chronic vesterdav. was captured by the police last 
Insane of Michigan. The way is clear and "night. In court to-day, his wife would not 
well within the ability of our taxpayers to swear against him. although she said he 
furnish the means. The most Impoi 
thing needed is the public 
shall recognize what degen

bret values ever s(inwn ’ln'Vw0f!i"h|0n* 
able goods The supply or them is seem- 
ingly inexhaustible, so large were our 
purchases of these lines. The price Is

One Dollar Each

525252525252525H5H52525H525E525H52525H5252S2525aSH5E5ES2!

Dominion Dev. - Special.
Rossland Dev. i ic, Eastern Min

ing Sic, B.G—Gold Fields I2$c, 
Smuggler 17c, Golden Cache 1.63, 
Tin Horn special, Kelley Creek 
i i£c. White Bear special. War 
Eagle special, St. Paul 10c. 
v Enquire for quotations ont any 
other stock.
R- S. WRIGHT & Cp.. 99 Bay St.

16
yOTES FROM TIIE FALLS. STANDARD MINING STOCKS MINING STOCKSLe WASHING FABRICS

Recent additions to our stock of Mus- 
lins. Ginghams, Grenadines, Cambrics, 
Linen Mixtures, etc., make this still a 
leading attraction with us 

Special to-day—Linen Crash' Bicycle 
Suiting at 15c per yard.

z The Snpposed Murderer of Scanlon la 
Bnffnle raptured and Taken Dark- 

General New* of Interest.

We execute buying orders on the ltoss- 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

Write to ns for full particulars If
tof IUT(,=t ‘n gilt-edged mining stocks 

Send for maps and prospectus. &
MmNinrnl?A-HeA_;Camp McKinney, free 

milling, 1 feet pay ore ....
ST. PAUL— Extension

has Le Roi vein........
KELLEY CREEK ...

RIVER and LILLOOET GOLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

Authorized Capital. R7BO.OOO, In R1 share#. 
Preferred shares sold at par, RL each.

A hydraulic mine (719 aerrs). Lowest re
sults obtained from tests made lost month 
$A to tbe cubic yard.

FRÉD J. STEWART,
30 VICTORIA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. *46

BLOUSE SILK LENGTHS ...........13
of White Bear,in Plain Fanev and Shot Taffetas In 

suitable lengths, and reduced prices. E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer. Murphcy & Co. 

Canada Life Building, Toronto* v'Ji'V- ryf '

ho was held 
lo. says De-OQD SUMMER NEEDS

Ladies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs In every 
fashionable style and make, good 
qualities at closest prices.

Silk Moire Sash Ribbons, a full range 
shades, at 30c and 50c, regular 50c and #oc.

Ladies' Leather Bolts, nil kinds, in- 
einding the various leathers with har- 
ness buckles.

Still a few left In our rare offering of 
Printed rnrabric Wrappers and Dress
ing Jackets

MINING STOCKSCAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge St., Toronto.

Mining Stock to Exchange.
arties having Deer Park, .Silver Belle, 
i Friends, Mugwump, Kelly Creek or 
'r mining stocks can arrange exchange 
shares in spine good things. Say num- 
of shares. With owners onir.

HENRY STOCK,
________________ Southampton, Ont.

Athabasca, 1000, call; Smuggler, make 
offer; Rossland Red Mountain, call; Tin 
Horn, make offer. S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-st.most Important 

sentiment which 
. ,, , , egeneraey means, and

shall insist that Its increase be stopped.
In conclusion, the President referred to 

the comprehensive nature of the week's 
bearing upon the above

• After the meeting a reception took place, 
durimr wnieh visitors and visited strove to 
become better aemminted.

I ^General Secretary Hart announced that 
would begin in the 

ehool at 9 n.m. to-day. and that 
continue Ibere throughout the day.

j Pabst’s Milwaukee Lager—the purest 
malt beverage in the world—is sold by 

j ÿ! leading hotels and wine merchants. 
James Good & Co., sole agents.

was jealous and brutal to her because some 
Italian male friends brought her candy and 
some presents. THm ease was dismissed.

Tho funeral of the late Dr. James A.
Oliver will take place from Slmcoe-strcet 
to-morrow afternoon. He will l>e burled
with milltarv honors, and the Veterans’ „ .....
Association of T*> and '70. of which the In Labor » Interc*|*.
deceased was a member, will attelid In a The report of the Municipal Committee 
body. of the Trades and Labor Council tills even-

The ivdice captured nn insane tramp last lug will deal briefly with several interesting 
night whose name is not known. He was subjects, among them being the early cios- 
givon a year in the Central. Ing of retaRestores during summer montim

The work on the false work for the new dispute between contractor and workmen 
bridge at the Falls is expected to start i at Qucen-stnéet subway, the proposition to 
this week. establish jl fire, life and police patrol

To-morrow all the Iron will he In the new boat, on the city waterfront, criticism of 
arch, bridge, and only the approaches will ; Globe editorial on "Wages of Women," F.n- 
rpjnaln to be completed. The old suspen- gfnecr Keating's proposition to place In- 
sfon bridge has entirely disappeared, and j specters of work in the pay of contractors 
the Iron is being loaded for shipping. j and other matters.

MINING STOCKS. WANTED. ,
Ontario Gold Fields, British Canadian Geld 

Fields, 1’in Horn. Saw Bill, Colorado, Ham* 
mond Reef, Deer Park. Write me very low
est figure for ceoh.

MINING STOCKS FOR SALE.
2000 B.CAGoId Fields, 5000 Canada Mu

tual. 2000 Canadian Gold Fields, 5Ô00 Slo- 
can-Cariboo, 5000 Legal Tender. 32.500 
Snowdrop and SUlllvan (Internatlonal),9900 
Ibex. 4900 Silver Belle. 4650 Butte, 1000 

n Francisco, 9000 Mugwump. 700 Two 
Friends. 10,000 Yale, 10,000 Grand Prize, 1 
3000 White Bear. 3000 Caledonia Consol I- ! 
dated. 1500 St. Paul. 2000 Hill Top. 1000 |
Little Bess, 1000 California, 1000 St. Elmo, „ „
500 Eureka. 700 Vulcan. 300 Homestake, Gold Fields,apcl. Smoggler....... epeL

Bannockburn.Santa Marie. .. <c

program and its 
questions. Hawk Bay,

Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields, 1 Mississaga,

• Golden Cache, 
Kelley Creek, 

Ontario Mines Development Co., 
Pug-2400 at e sacrifice.

Hiawatha,
Princess,

At Oaa Dollar Fach
Thasa are of snparlor finish, stylishly 
ana and naatiy trimmed.
AIL ORDERS
filled with accuracy and despatch.

JOHN A. MOODY STOCK BROKER 
« WNDON. 146Hammond Reef, 

Smuggler,I the conference work 
I Normal School at 9 
! It would ATHABASCA, SNAP

King St., Mayflower.
quantity stock; must be sold to close out 
a partnership. Address Box 214, Listowel, ! 
Ont.

Make best- offer for any __ „ „
must be sold to close out ; Kelley Creek....,..lie Foley................«pel.

Tel. 2880.
9 29 Melinda

If *o
F. McPHILLIPS,246 EVELYN MACRAEPhone 18QP. 1 Toronto-street, Toronto. :
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are not always foreseen. To 
make room for our New Build
ings necessitates the movin of 
our present large stock. If ou 
have the cash—we have the 

s coal.

in
Can we not make a bargain ?

People’s Coal Co.
!

PHONES 2246, 2349. *5 1

Grocery
. i Specials.

SI Fresh Clafns, Brunswick Brand, 15c. 1 
B | Fresh Scallops, 15c a tin.
I Soused Tongue, 10c lb. 
a Soused Pigs Feet, 6c lb.
9 Royal Salad Dressing, 25c bottle.
9 Extract Lemon, 2^ oz. bottle, 12c. |
9 Clover Honey, 7c lb.

French Prunes, 3c lb.
Royal Black Lead, yc box.
Lana Oil and Buttermilk Soap, 190 1 

a box.
Ammonia Soap, 3c cake. *

The Grange,
126 King Street East.

HERCULES.
?

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly culled Lock Beds. We noir 
on I v call ifie common kind Lock Beds.

l ib. of Hercules fabric is.99stron„ . 
aa 20 lbs. of any other labile made. 

Prices low. 14o ( >■

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co, ÿ

1
:

Stationary rnslnrorftj
1 The regular nipetlng of Toronto, V
; Canadian Association Stationary Engineers, 
was held last evening in Engineers’ Hal , 
61 Victoria-street, After tÿe regular busl* 
ness had bcon^ dealt witli. Bro. E. 

g Philip installed the following officers to* 
uing year : President. G € 
c-presldcnt, T Evvrsfleld; rec.

.1 W Marr; fia. sec., J Pain; conductor, » 
Thompson; doorkeeper, T .Cadwell; treafu* 
fc> Thompson.

!

the t 
ing: vie

Impart*» at Toronto.
The customs returns of imports _

port for the past fiscal year show a. « s 
crease in dutiable goo<1s and au iacreto» m 
in freej;ood.s. The Jigures arc: ^ B

I p 1896 97.. .$856,416 $«73.543 j 
..411.077 386,80

at this 1

Dutiable goods 
Free goods ..'...

William Ho«c Killed.
Balievillp. July 7.—William Hnce. a V00”JI 

re man from Dcscronto, was struck by “J g 
[ express train in the Grand Trunk ;
|n and killed on the -spot. Deceased fonnexrç?.|j 

1 lived at Belleville and Itoslin.

v!

I

A

istake in trying
9

Ceylon Tea 4

nts good value in Tea.
• 25c, 40c, 50c and 00c.

1
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porter yestcrd.’tv. In "tracing the? origi» 
of the recent epidemic ot scarlet fever 
in this city, he finds that it lies in 
the system of distributing milk by 
men ns of bottles: 
dangers of this system are referred to 
by our reporter in Jiis article in another ■ 4 
column. If it is a fact that 60 cases 
of .scarlet fever were caused-*.v a single 
dairyman who distributes his milk in 
this way, the question is a most serious ■ 
one and demands further and careful 
investigation.
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Street Railway Assesement Straek Ont 
—Judge MeDoagell Ulwrated - The 

Opinion* of the Jiedges.
lie
Ike

Judges McDougall. McGibbon and Dart- 
céll hauded down judgment yesterday in 
the appeal of the Toronto Railway Com
pany against the assessment of their rails, 
poles, wires, etc. The appeal was allowed 
and the assessment siruca off. Judges Mc
Gibbon aud Dartnell agieeing ant*. Judge 
McDougall dissenting- -,

Judge McGibbou held tnat the Toronto 
Railway < 'ompauy have only a street rail
way privilege for the purposes of tueir 
railway, and have neither the same low
ers nor property in the street as the Con
sumers' Gas Company have In the lands 
occupied or used by them for their gas 

rks and pipes. He did not think that 
the judgment in the Supreme Court In the 
Consumers’ Gas Company case governs 
this appeal.

Judge Dartnell could not see how the 
reçoit judgment of the supreme Court in 
the Consumers’ Gas Company case could 
In any way affect his former opinion, which 
he reiterated and affirmed.

Judge McDougall delivered a verbal judg
ment dissenting from the judgment of hi# 
colleagues.
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Race Down Ike Rapid».
Ogdensburg, N. Y„ July 7.—The war be

tween the boats of the Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Company and the new Ameri
can Day Line opened to-day with the first ^ 
trip through the rapids by the steamer 
America, flying the Stars and Stripes. The ” 
Canadian company ran the steamer Colum
bian just ahead of America and en
deavored to outstrip tpr, but the latter boat 
had the better of it. For years the Cana
dians have enjoyed a monopoly of the river 
business. The steamers America 
pire State'of, the American Day Li 
connection with the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railroad.
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It

id Iti ard of Trade Notes.
The Council of the Board of Trade had 

been called to meet yesterday afternoon, 
but for want of a quorum no business was 
transacted. *

The new local manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, Mr. Angus Kirkland, has been 
proi#osvd for membership of the Board of 
Trade.
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Pine Creek Consolidated.
$8.00 PER lOOO SHARES.

Among the many advantages we have to offer investors In this stftck we 
will mention a few : 1st. Low price of Jc per share, no room to decline, 
plenty of room to advance. 2nd. Absolute guarantee of careful and 
honest management by a firm giving reference* whose rotil capital i* be
tween $50,00O,C00 and $100,000,000. 3rd. Hie location of the properties, 
which are on Tip-Top Mountain, Gilpin County, Colorado; on this mountain" 
are. located tbe Perigo ami Dew Drop Mine» ; both these have produced 
millions of dollars, and are still producing steadily and heavily. 4th. The 
stock will be listed on the Exchange vpry shortly-; customers can then get 
daily quotations. Frank Earle, Mining Engineer, Denver, Colo., who fins 
reported on and examined these properties, ends hie report bv saying : “ It 
is one of the best propositions I have seen in the camp." Bnv a block of 
this stock at present price. We feel sure it will show a profit inside of one 
month. Apply promptly to

Higgins & Hampton, 62 Victoria St., Toronto
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I Bargains in Clothes ! W
«

i m■ ;IGovern me m Will be Thanked for Be- 
moving the Duty From Medical 

Tlttokw and tnnU-unieuis.

Yesterday's session of the Medical Coun
cil of the College of Physicians and Sur
geons was a short one.. The day was prin
cipally occupied In committee work.

A motion by Dr. Brock, seconded by Dr, 
Luton, thanking the Dominion Government 
for removing the duty from medical books 
and instruments was passed without ob
jection.

After the motion had been declared car
ried, Dr. lloomc. ex-M.P., said that politi
cal questions of this nature should not 
come into the council in any shape or form. 
It will give rise to adverse criticism. The 
meeting then adjourned until 10 o'clock 
this morning.

1
!II

Acting Inspector O’Brien Has 
His Confession.

r , i
i *

'

To Keep Cool In__
MANHATTAN SUITS

v:'; ■;

Special July Sale.-THE GULDENSÜPPEMURDERI THE PR
(COAT AND PANTS)

Dozens pjf met) who have bought these suits are 
congratulating themselves and 
telling their friends about 
them. Made in the finest 
quality of English Worsted 

~ , . \ Cashmere, in beautiful woven 
□\ \ checks, overchecks and stripes 

r j —London shrunk—made by 
J our own custom tailors,regular 

y sizes 34 to 44, also sizes to fit 
1 short stout and tall slim men.
I From every possible point of 
I view these suits are first-class 
l $15 values. Friday they will 9 
1 be on sale for only ™

■
m

' Appears Likely to be Fixed on the 
. Guilty Parties.

Is Not Sai 
Says thi

)•
ti;

»\Throughout the entire month of July SPECIAL PRICE INDUCEMENTS
be offered in every department. Our lease of the Walker 

Building will expire by August i st, and as the present is the last 
month of our occupancy of this store a great effort /will be made to- 1 
wards reducing our large stock previous to the permanent occupa- W 

tion of our former premises.

\
I*OFFICIAL MINING EXPERT willin Bellies w:!,! 

•ary is 

Tlcund
Alan; thJ
Complete] 

chared - 
Notes.

Tkern Went Early ta the Woodslde Haase 
and Awaited the Arrival of Mrs. Nack 
and the Vlcllni-Thern Was Concealed 
Behind the Door of the Closet and Heard 
the Unsuspecting ttuldensuppe Coming 
Up the Stairs at Mrs. Neck's Bequest- 
Shot the Man In the Mead as Be Open
ed the Boor, Then, Dragged the Boyly 
Downstairs and Shoved It Into the 
Bath Tub.

New York, - July T.-^-The prisoner who 
m*as arrested last night lias been posi
tively identified as Martin Thorn. Act
ing Inspector O’Brien said to-day that 
lie had in his possession a full confes
sion from Martin Thorn, admitting that 
lie had murdered Guldensuppe, and giv
ing all the details of the crime.

Will Make an Extended Survey of Eastern 
Ontai 1I :

Bureau of Mines.

Mr. W. G. Miller, professor of geology 
in the Kingston School of Mining, has been 
engaged by the Bureau of Mines to explore 
the mining districts of Eastern Ontario. 
He will devote especial attention to the 
corundum deposits and will spend the 
greater part of the time* which will be of 
about three months’ duration. In the coun
ties of Hastings. Addington and Frontenac. 
He is also instructed to report respecting 
gold, iron or other economic or valuable 
minerals found in the region under his 
charge. He has already gone east and 
wTll start in at Wllberforce on the Ottawa. 
Irondale anti Bancroft Railway. In short 
Prof. Miller Is to operate in Eastern On
tario in the same manner as Dr. Coleman 
is doing in the Northwestern part of the 
province. *
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The Following

Very Attractive Values
Offered To=morrow

r
■

I

.If
! aah aa

il a Will BeAJ.VZS If EN KILLED. Men’s Y. ■ i,- Vitek Unlined Coats, patch pockets, de
tachable pearl buttons, regular price $2. Special

White Duck Trousers, with straps for belt, regular 
ju price $1.50, Special Friday ...
S Men’s Black or Blue Grey Lustre Coats, patch pockets, 
“* all sizes, regular price $2. Special Friday „ . 

Ministerial Coats, black russel cord, full length, all 
sizes. Special Friday. .... 

English All-Wool Cashmere and Silk Stripe Vests, 
detachable pearl buttons, washable linings, regu
lar price $1.50. Special Friday .

Children’s American Denim Sailor Suits, whipcord 
patterns, practically indestructible, regular price 
$2. Special Friday .... 

Boys’ Stripe Flannelette Blazers, patch pockets, regu
lar price 75c, sizes 22 to 26. Special Friday 

Boys’ and Youths’ Denim Unlined Coats, whipcord 
patterns, newest American style. Special Friday 

Boys’ Navy Duck Blouses, fast colors, anchor, polka 
dots and neat .stripe patterns. Special Friday . 

Cj Men’s Fine Flannelette Shirts, sizes 14 to 16J, collars 
attached, regular price 50c. Special Friday 

Men’s Hose, absolutely stainless, black or tan, all 
sizes, 25c values. Special Friday 

Real German Balbriggan Underwear, double thread, 
serge seams, cool, comfortable, perfect fitting, 
special Friday, each .... 

English Natural Wool Underwear, full fashioned, all 
sizes, régulatrice $1.25. Special Friday, each. 

White Dress Shirts, 3-ply linen fronts and cuffs or 
bands, strongly stayed, perfect fitting, full sizes, 
regular price 75c. Special Friday 

Fancy Dresden Front and Cambric Shirts, slightly 
soiled, complete range of sizes, regular price $1 
and $1.25. Special Friday . .

Men’s Blue Cloth Yachting Caps, also blue hepton- 
ette (waterproof) caps, with glazed leather or 
covered peaks, silk lined, good leather sweats 
suitable for boating or camping, all sizes, regular 
75c. Friday ..... 

qJ Boys’ and Misses’ Straw Sailor Hats, in fine Canton, 
H Swiss, rustic and fancy satin braids, wide satin 
B bands with long ends or bow at side, regular
9 75c, $1 and $1.25. Friday ,
5j Your choice of our entire stock of Men’s Straw Hats, 
K in boaters and American shapes, including the 
Ci finest Swiss, rustic, Canton and mixed braids, 
G with wide silk bands, regular price was $1 and
K $1.25. Friday . (.

I!!
Thorn's Confession.

The confession which Acting Inspector 
O’Brien has in his possession and which Hart avilie. Tenu., July7.—A boiler ox- 
presumably was made to John Dolpha. pkxicd on the farm of IV. A- Allen, this

! county, yesterday, and Mr. Allen and 
eight others were killed instantly and 
five badly injured.

Mr. Allen and his men had just finisn- 
ed threshing wheat and were preparing 
to leave the field when the explosion oc
curred. Some of the victims were man
gled beyond recognition, and pieces of 
the boiler were blown 70 yards.

A Seller Exploslen on n Kerin In Tennessee 
Which W as lilsastrons. 1.50

«S 99c 200pcs. New Fancy § 
French Muslins, re 
gular price 20 cents, 
special at

12 i=2c yard

300 Dozen Ladies’ 
Shirt Waists, extra 
choice goods, Ameri
can made

the barber who betrayed Thom, gives 
the full history of the crime. Accord
ing to this document the murder was 
committed in the 'house at Wcodside 
which had been rented by Mrs. Nack.

1.25 Tb«*a
2.50

A week ago last Saturday, according 
to the confession, Thorn went early to 
the Woôdside house and hid in a closet 
in the upper floor. In his pocket .he 

i had a loaded revolver, and beside him 
was a two-pound package of plaster of 
paris. Then he waited for the arrival 
of Mrs. Nack and Guldensuppe. He 
took off his shoes so that no accidental 
noise could spoil his carefully laid plan. 

The I’n.aspersing llesiro.
It was between 10 and .11 o’clock in 

the morning when Mrs. Nack and her 
unsuspecting victim, Guldensuppe, drove 
up in the surrey which has neen men
tioned in the previous stories of the 
tmystery. Thorn heard Mrs. Nack ask 
‘Ouldcnsuppe a few questions about the 
'house, and heard Guldensujipe’s answer. 
Then Mrs. Nack said: “Will, don't wait 
If or me. Go through the house and 
thow you like it.”

“Oh. I’ll just stay here until yon 
come back!” Guldensuppe replied. Mrs.

, tNack, liowever, was anxious not to see 
4he actual transaction of the tragedy 
she had planned.

“No. don’t wait,” she urged, “go and 
see the rooms upstairs. I think you'll 
like them.” ,

Thorn, concealed Whfctd the door of 
the closet, beard Cbllensnppe's steps 
on the stairs as he complied with the 
woman’s request. Carelessly Gtilden- 
suppo opened door after door, until he 
came to the closet where Thorn stood. 
As the door opened Thom shot Gul
densuppe right in the head. He died 

' almost instantly.
Then Thorn took hold of the 

body by the. shoulders, dragged 
it downstairs and shoved it into the 
'bath tub. Then Thom went 
ground floor, where Mrs. Nack 
■waiting.

— “fit’s done,” said Thorn.
“I know.” replied Mrs. Nack. “I 

heard.”
“Now go hack to the city,” Thom said 

to Mrs. Nack. “and come hack here at 
I 'exactly 5 o’clock. Everything will be 
F- ‘ready.”
1

* 99cK Usual price $1 and $1.25. 
y Special at

ïMiM-Slrewn Strew Bal».

§The handsome hat and ftir store of J. 
& ,T. Laigsdin, Yonge-street, next door 
to Ryrie Bros., is not in the tasty shape 
that it is usually found. Workmen haVe 
been busy all week putting on a new 
ceiling to replace the one destroyed at 
the time of the John Eaton Company 
fire. When completed it will add fur
ther attractiveness to this well-appoint
ed store. In the meantime the goods 
a re to some extent dust-strewn, especial
ly open Jots of men’s straw hats. 
But buyers will be the gainers. The 
stock of stram- hats of this firm is one 
of the finest that has been brought into 
Toronto, and after all the dry dust 
strewn over them does not hurt them. 
The, price in any case is made a de
cided temptation to (buy. Beautiful boat
ers, fine manllla. palm leaf and Pana
ma straw hats, and special lot of drab 
felt hats are all to be sold immediately 
with little regard to prices tha,t usually 
prevail for this class of goods. It is a 
case where straw hat buyers should not 
hesitate too long.

1.49 50c each.50ct

VjfI 1.25
Ladies’ Plain and Fancy White Straw 

Sailors, trimmed. Worth $1 to $2. Special
50, 75c and $lOO

Silk Parasols—Colored Silk Parasols, with , 
or without frills, worth $2.50 to $5. Special

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

5,000 Yards Extra Quality Fancy 
Blouse Silks—all new styles. Regular 
75c to $x.oo. Special at

50 Pieces Ve 
Silk and
this season’s styles. Regular 85c and $1 1
yard. Special at . . 50c yard

§ aI >1 65c
. 50c yard hotiat

25c sry Handsome Fancy 
Wool Dress Stuffs—all

'?•

I Ocset*
j, aty 50cm

«Ladies’ Heptonette Rainproof and Travelling 
Cloaks, black navy, "browji, grey, fancy 
tweeds, regular $6.50 to $7.50. Special

120 pairs Child’s Fine American Button Boots, 
hand sewed, new coin toe, patent tip and 
heel foxing, all D widths, sizes 5 to 8, usual

85c pair

60 pairs Ladies’ Oxford Tie Shoes, tan and 
black, usual price $3.00 and £3.50. Special
at . . $1.50 a pair

?! 75c am

Hi
$5.00HI price $1-35- Special at at•Inly Wedding*.

Dr. J. Fennell McKee of Petrolea was 
married yesterday afternoon to Miss 'May 
Beatrice Weese, daughter of Mr. G. A. 
Woese, at tire family residence, 124 Carl- i 
ton-street. The bridesmaid was Miss Mabel 
Stuart, Dowling-avenue, Parkdale, and the 
groom was assisted by Mr. Jack McRobie 
of Petroloa. Rev. Dr. Thomas performed 
the ceremony. One hundred gnests 
present. '
Petroiea.

At the residence of the bride’s parents,
4 Wellington-street east, Mr. Charles R. 
Adamson of the Lombard-street fire hall, 
was married to Miss Jennie H. Cole. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. Wal
lace. curate of St. James* Cathedral, 
bridesmaid was Miss Rebecca Cole and the 
grcom was assisted by Mr. Edward Cole, 
brother of the bride. The young couple 
received many valuable and useful presents, 
the firemen presenting them with a tea set 
and fruit stand and the staff of the Rank 
of British North America with a dinner set.

50c uj
Ladies’ White Duck and Linen Skirts. Special

$1.75 and $2.0
HIft Jun?. '07........

June, U8 .. .atHI50c si! ! Col
The Court oj 

. o’clock this hiol 
appeal of K. J 
meut on JnrvU 
streets. - The 
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Thomas Moud 
cnlfe, from 
tnte Robert IIj 
clicster-strect. I 
Oldham, 43 St] 
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v 1 cirtlij

!0 36 pairs Ladies’ and Misses’ Button Boots, 
(mixed lot) small sizes, regular $1.75.

75c pair
Choice of any Cape or Jacket in 

stock at half original prices.
•f. ! HIThe young couple will residedt HI Special price to clearHI4 I25c 9to the

HIW.LS

Glass and Chinaware z Basement■m

The

50c
K1 Special line Cups and Saucers, fancy china. 

Worth 20c and 25c . .
Fine Clear Cut Glass Flat Celery Dishes. Regular 

price #1.50 ...
40-piece English China Tea Sets, blue and pink 

decorations. Regular $4.25 . . $3.50
Fine Sans Souci China Salad or Fruit Bowls. 

Regular 75c
97 piece Printed Dinner Sets, special for summer 

cottages ....

Fine China Plates, assorted sizes, beautiful decor
ations. Regular 25c, at

Siii
15c 17cO.rved Up the Body.- mIl il», i., »•> tvml>;irrn**enenf*

A. T. Barton, shoedealer. Niagara Falls, 
has assigned to R. C. Weston.

H. C. Martin, hardware, Kingston, has 
assigned to George Nicholson. The credi
tors will meet to-morrow.

To facilitate the winding up of the busi
ness. Messrs. McLean & Oakley, bicycle 
manufacturers. Queen-street east, have as
signed to James P. Langley. The statement 
shows assets about double the liabilities. A 
meeting of creditors will be held in a few 
days.

. AH this coDTers-ntkm and m<nch more 
:is embodied' rn this alleged confession. 
-Mrs. Nack obeyed Thom’s dmjunction 
and the murderer returned to the bath 
tub. lie cut off the heed with a razor 
and <sawr. Then he packed the head 
closely with plaster of paris, until it 

«looked like a block of white stone. Then 
took the legs off. and after tha.t the 

•lower part of the trunk. He wrapped it 
‘tip in the cheese cloth, then in the oil- 
cloth, tied the bundles neatly, lit a pipe 
«nd sat Looking, at his handiwork. He 
sat there until Mrs. Nack retiimed in 
the surrey. Carrying the handles with 
him, they both took .the^ ferry boat across 
to New' York. On the way over they 
threw the bundles into the river.

I low one portion of the body was 
found in the, woods is not explained in 
the confession.

• -
Fancy Handled Three Division’Fruit Dishes, in

pink, blue and yellow. Regular price 95c . 50c ■50c The City Em 
.. the following v 

fc‘ pavement ; Kin
«■rove-avenue.

• field-avenue, gi
/OC K street, brick pa 

pavement.

$1.004 .
Three-piece Pudding Sets, fancy china. Regular

$1.25 . . . --v .
Fancy Japanese Chocolate Pots in blue decora

tions. Regular 75c .' '

Special line Fancy Teplitz Vases. Regular
$i-75 . . - .

PHILIP JAfUESON,i :n;i
The bub-irmir 

Crtme, Allen. L 
rph< ; 

the question of
II Isrre

' r THE ROUNDED CORNER,

Queen and Yorige Streets.
45c 35c

f.;!

! !
I !
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A it 1,1 for TetirfM*.
St. John, N.B., July 7.—While the rest 

of America has been sweltering in the 
intense heat of the last few days, St. 
Jeton has been revelling in an atmosph 
of not over 60 degrees at any time dur
ing the last week. The .climate of St- 
John during the summer*months is ideal 
for the pleasure seeker.

Texas Beni, Fnllid.
Washington, July 7.—The Comptroller 

of the Currency to-day received -infor
mation of the failure of the First Nation
al Bank of Mason, Texas. The bank has 
a capital of $50,000 ami at the date of 
its last report its labilities amounted to 
about $30,000.

Durrani1» rholu an Sale. >•
San Francisco. July 7—In entier to 

corry on the fight for life the parents 
of Theodore Durrant will place his pho
tographs on sale. The photographs will 
r|îow Durrant in the prison garb taking 
his daily exercise within the walls of 
San Quentin.

$5.50 $1.00 ?. Another romj 
” agnliiRt linde •* 
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- W. A. MURRAY & CO.MBDLAND Sa JONBS, 
«ieewrel l».n.n A sent*. Mall Bulldleg
telephones {5alULi"',u

Companies F.ut>res anted:
Scottish Uuloa 4b National of Bdlnbargh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Gaarantfco Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aesoranca Go.

TwoThorn Arraigned.
Thom was arraigned in the Jeffersmi- 

market Police Court to-day and remain]
, ed until Friday, when Mrs. 

case comes lip.
When Thorn was arraigned in the 

Jpfferson-market Police Court, despite 
Ihe a pparejitly dimitging evidence of 
this confession, toe toad a perfectlv self- 
possesswl aprpeahauce. Lawrer Friend, 
counsel for Mrs. Nack. said that he 
would look after Thom’s interest for 
the present.

Among the facts which hafire come to 
light -since. Thorn's arrest there are 
several which indicate a great lack of 
caution in the methods employed by the 
alleged murderer. Thom is said to ha ye 
taken the watch and chain from Gul
dens up pe'a clothiug and to have pawned 
them. Despite rumors to the contrary, 
toe appears to have made absolutely 
effort to leave the city, and, be vomi 
shaving off his mustache, to have taken 
but few steps to prevent his detention. 
In his room there was found a valise 
which contained copies of all the 
papers giving fnll accounts of the find
ing of the portions of the body, and 
from day to day lie had cut out the 
stories which traced the crime home to 
himself.

An expert chemist t.n-dav commenced 
to make -an anlysis of all the foreign 
matter found on the pistol, knife and 
saw which were taken from Mrs. Nack's 
apartments.
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Nark’s

KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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816 DROP IN WOOD Best Lowest
Prices

iThis is. the capacity of 
The Pabst Brewing 
Co.’y of Milwaukee.

This Lager is sold by 
every first-class Hotel 
and Wine Merchant in 
Toronto. No other 
Lager in the world 
compares with Pabsts’ 
as to age, strength and 
purity.

Quality < il

\
1 FOR PRESENT DELIVERY The Mayor an 

visit. „ 
uruav.Special Reduction in Wood. yeatenja.v

I Toronto F
to wltnviw the « 
front garbagi- . I 
Torontonian, wli 
the matter for ? 
experiment. Ilia
the TVOStiltM Mill|M

I men. A good «< 
wan prodn<re«i, uo 
particular direct]

no
Best Beech and Maple 
No. 1 Dry Pine .
Pine Slabs 
No. 2 Wood

4.50 per cord
3.50 
2.25 
3.50

Cutting and Splitting 50c extra.

i a

iaWILDx !

Best Maple and Beech 
No. 2 “
Mixed Wood 
No. I Dry Pine •
Sound Dry Slabs

■ • $4.50 per cord
• 4.00
• 3.50
• 3.50
• 2.25

CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.
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6 KING STHKET EAST *
3titYONGESTUEET 
790 YONGE STREET 
g(si WELLESLEY STUEET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST 

O’V DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 
NJ I BRANCH YARD. 737 to 741 QUEEN ST.W 
T. . ’’ COR. BATHURST A DUPONT STS
Limited. - Toronto junction

CONGER 
COALC

James Good & Co.What O'Krlrri Say,.
Anting Inisppctor O'Bricm Is quoted 

as sayfog tlnit Th<rm hns made a 
atafeme-nt in which he positively denies 
that he murdered Guldensuppe or knows 
who did it.

An examination has been made of the 
bath tub of the house at Woods i de, and 
in a trap underneath the tub about a 
pound of pla-stcr of pp.rjs has twren dis
covered. This find is’ regarded as 
vtrenct-heiiing the eiremnsta-ntiaj details 
vt the alleged eonfession.

1
41 I WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ELIAS ROC ERS&CQTel. 424.
•h

$
^ABY WAS CURED.

+ DeA Sirs,—L can highly recom- 
4» mend Dr. Fowlér's Extract of Wild 
4» Strawberry. It cured my baby of ^
4» diarrhœa after all other means failed, «J*
4». so I give it great praise. It is excel- 4*
4> lent for all bowel complaints. 4»
+ MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont +

4* 4*
4» THE HEAD MASTER - 4>

Gentlemen,—I have found great j
J satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler’ç J New Darien Bicycles by Aucllen.
7 Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con- x mi. . , . ,J sider it invaluable in all cases of 7 The great imrrserved auction sale of 
T diarrhoea and summer complaint. + 65 now Dayton and other high-grade bi-
7 It ia a pleasure to me to recommend J cycles takes place on Saturday next,
7 it to the public. T the 10th July, at the mammoth ware-
4> R. B. MASTERTON, Prinpipal, + rooms of Messrs: Charles M. Henderson

High School, River Charlo, N.B.^f «& Co., No. 91-93 King-street east. The
public have in this sale a grand oppor- 

'ij tunity of purchasing bicycles with a re- 
I putation.

? H.L.HIME&CO. ▼

» #Phone 131. 38 Kin»-street E.Tel. 532.
Stock Brokers, Estate and Insurance 
Agents, buy and sell all Stocks and De
bentures on commission.

15 Toronto-street.«

BEECH
MIXED WOOD

MAPLE 
$4.50

________$4.00 peSor
1*. BURNS <S$ CO.

AND

Best Quality Coal and Wood\

PER
CORDCUT AND SPLITA Bis Beer Combine.

In lbPittsburg. July 7.—Ten of the larged 
Breweries in Allegheny County have 
ponsolidated under the name of the 
Pennsylvania Brow'-ng Company. The" 
rompatty is eapifalize*] at SJIMWO.IftO. 
fl’he management pcxdtivelv deny that 
there will be any attempt made to in
crease prices to retaillers or consumers. 
The sole object, they say. is -to better 
control the market and lessen

LOWEST PRICES.
Per Cord

Best Beech and Maple.. $4.50 No. 1 Dry Pine.... 
Mixed Wood.......................... 3.50 Sound Dry Slabs

CUTTING AND SPLITTING SOc EXTRA.

Per Ceri •
CUT AND SPLIT

... 2.2®-
■Tel. 5363.

-
expenses-

- ’

\
'6 '
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Lowest
Prices

ction in Wood.
|ech . $4.50 per cord 

4.00 
3.50 
3.50 
2.25

ITTINC 50c EXTRA.

«

ii
; e

ti

ii

ERS & CO.
oal and Wood
prices.

Per Cord i|
No. I Dry Pine........... ..........$3.50
Sound Dry Slabs................  2.25

FITTING 50c EXTRA.
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Y&CO

Sale.
' SPECIAL PEICE HmUCEMESTS
Dur lease of the Walker 
is the present is the last 
:at effort will be made to- 
a the permanent occupa-

alues 
Tomorrow

z

x
-

pcs. New Fancy 
~h Muslins,, re- 
"price 20 cents, 
al at
\ i=2C yard
rds Extra Quality Fancy 
Silks—all new styles. Regular 

.CO. Special at . SOc yard
; Very Handsome, Fancy 
id Wool Dress Stuffs—all
on’s styles. Regular 85c and $1 
pecial af 50c yard• r

onette Rainproof and Travelling 
black navy, brown; gtiey, fancy
cgular $6.50 to $7.50/ Special " si

. ** . 1 $5.00
Duck and Linen Skirtj. Special , .

$K75 and $2.00

of any Cape or Jacket in 
half original prices.

™ Basement
tes, assorted sizes, beautiful decor
egular 25c, at I7c
1 Three Division Fruit Dishes, in 
and yellow. Regular price 95c . 50c
idding Sets, fancy china. Regular

75c
e Chocolate Pots in blue decora- 
gular 75c 35c

' ' IP

$1.00
Fancy Tcplitz Vases. Regular

& CO.
RONTO.

\
1
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IK IB Mil HE THE LATE REV- JOHN BURTON. SUMMER HOTELS. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,

Peninsular Park Hotel. DOUBLE TRIPS White Star Line.Fnetral Servi#»
CrareBk.nl and In Tamil.-Creak 

Take*» er Be.pect.

Yesterday at Botk
BIC BAY POINT.

Lake Slmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.
1 Canada** Great Summer Resort,
OPENS JUNE ISStti

■EMPRESS OF INDIA Koyal Mall Steampra. New York to L'vor- 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

Yon ought to have some 
rslth in the.maksr’e name when you buyDanger Lies in the Bottle 

Delivery System. .
1The remain» of the !a$e Rev. John Bar

ton, M. A., B. D., who died at Gravenliurst 
on Tuesday, were brought to this city on 
the Muskoka Express last, evening, accom
panied by James G. Thompson,- son-in-law 
of the deceased, and Mr. A. P. Cockburn, 
who Is an elder In the church at Graven- 
hurst where the deceased officiated.

Every mark of respect that could be ac
corded a loved pastor and revered citis-cu 
was extended toward the deceased. A very 
large number of residents accompanied the 
reinalna from the manse to the church, 
where the service was conducted by the 
members of the Barrie Presbytery, those 
taking part being Rev. Dr. Clark. Brace- 
bridge; Rev. Mr. MpCloud, Barrie; Rev. Dr. 
Grant, Orillia: Rev. Mr. Noble and Rev. 
Mr. Moody. The sendee was a very affect
ing one, the life and work of the dead man 
being feelingly referred to by his brother 
ministers. During the progress, of the 
funeral cortege to and from the dhuicli the 
business of the town was suspended, the 
blinds being all drawn, a general feeling of 
sorrow at the loss of a good citizen being 
apparent.

Upon the arrival of the remains nt the 
Union Station, Toronto, they were mot by 
a large number of friends and conveyed to 
the residence of Mr. J. G. Thompson, 177 
Park-road, where sendees were conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Grelg. assisted bv Rev. Dr. 
Thomas-and Rev. Dr. Parker? after which 
the remains were conveyed to their fiuaf 
resting ptare In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Rev. Dr. Grelg conducting the last sad 
rites.

SS. GERMANIC.. 
SS. TEUTONIC.. 
SS. ADRIATIC . 
SS. BRITANNIC.

B6ECKHS’ BROOMS•July 7, noon 
-July 14, noon 
■July 21, noon 
July 28, noon

„ , hec«n«e forty-one
years of doing ju»t one thing (making orooma and 
brushes) guarantees to you good hiooros. 46 
Yon CAN BUT BozCKDS’ BrO MS or TOUR DBALER

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 pju. forBeautifully Located on Lake Slmcoe ; all 

the latest modern improvements ; electric 
lighting; hot and cold baths, etc.

Extensive lawn* for taenia, croquet, bowl- 
etc. : bowling »U®v*, boating, bathing, 

fuming unexcelled; tableunsurpassed; perfect 
sanitary arrangement!, water pumped direct 
from Lake Simeoe.

A flue steamer, the property of tbe hotel, 
metet* all traîna at Barrie and is run exclu
sively for the convenience of gussts.

Terme—*2.00 per day, $<00 to 810.do per 
week, acoordmg to location. Special, rates 
made for faroiliej intending to remain a 
length of ti

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Superior Second Cabin accommodation en 
Teutonic and Adriatic. For further infor
mation apply to Chas. A. Pipon, Gen. Agt. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

k
:

THE PRÜÛESS OF CLEANING and All Points Bc&at.
Tickets at all GLT.R. and leading ticket office* 

ami on wharf.
TWT^VI Vyy

Tickets to EuropeIs Not Satisfactory in Many Cases, 
Says the Medical Health Officer.

STR. CARDEN CITY. ‘Mvia Montreal and Mew York.
For full particulars apply to taijsfc«<? erSaturday Afternoon Excursion.

$.5
S. J. SHARP,

New oddreea: (id Yonge St. TeL 2030.

'm. WHITBY, OSHAWA & BOWMANYILLEMcConnell,
<0 Colborne St., Toronto.

Settle» Wtll Hardly Stand the Heat Necea-
aary t# Sterilization-Jubiler Matter» ijWe defy the Experts

, I We have demonstrated, experts admit, and every one Is
__T convinced that Genuine White Topas cannot bo detected from
3HT V rca! diamond#. White Topaz is the stone you have read so 

. _ B much about. The one that bna fooled the pawnbrokers. Place 
‘ them side by side with genuine diamonds and no one can tell

the difference. We have sold thousands of thoeo stones at 
from one to ten dollars, but in order to introduce them quick
ly as well as to find oat the advertising medium best suited 
to our business, we make this

Round Trip <50 Cts.
I<eave Geides’ Wharf at 2 p.m. Returning to 

city at 9.45 p.m. Tickets for salt» at all principal 
ticket ofllcis and at office en wharf.

IfeKT.

Tickets to Europe.GLBKLEVLN,TVtaad Vp-Where le 6» Swimming 
Along the Water Front- iitfir Pavement» Hotel and Trout Rond»,

EXCURSIONS TOCemplcted and Ordcnidi le bo toai- 
Bcylsjpn—City Kali

Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Youge-street, or three min
utes' walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guest*. a>n tourists.

The hotel is fitted wren nii modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to 

WILLIAM

Or J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.O.

Montreal and New M Linesm.nred- Court of Whitby.......
Osbawa.... 
Niagara.... 
Lewiston....
Pt. Dalhousle.. i - 
St. Catharines, f

\ July 7th-..SOc 

..75c

i .
lint es, dites and particulars

R. M. MELrVILrLrlî
Corner Ueroeto and Adelaide-stre».*. Toronto. 

Telephone, 2010.

Noies.

::::fMedical Health Officer Slie.ird yesterday 
gave The World some facts about the con
nection that had been traced between the 
scarlet fever epidemic and the milk sup
ply. The doctor says that by careful in
vestigation he found that the dairy that ne 
afterwards ordered to be closed was sup
plying milk to quite a number of families 
In which scarlet fever had broken out. A 
careful Inspection of the cattle belonging 
to this dairyman followed, and they were 
found to be in a perfectly healthy coudl- 

Suspccting that the infection was

M
Ct/c

u ..50c
Book tickets $5.00, $8 00 and $10.00. SHSANTB OFFER.Quebec Steamship Company.

The Beat Water Trip on the Continent. 
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

tana is Intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m., 
Monday, July lit, Aug. 2, 16, 30, for I’ic- 
tou, calling at Quebec, Father Point, 
Guspe, Perce, Summerside and Charlotte- 
toxvu.P.E.I. Through connections to Hall-" 
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
and New York.
wlfSF, jR.1.®** Acrths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.
________ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

r
* »d In a ring, scarf or nocktio pin, stud, cull

eutteos, locket or pair earrings, like any 
article in this border oo receipt of............

These stones are exactly the same as 
those we have advertised at one dollar.

Thle Offer for a Few Baye Only ’
Cut out this advertisement aud send It * '*r "MiW I

6 S”uj together with 25c. In coin or stamps and wo will send you a { 
I White Topaz byretura mall; a stone that you can be Justly proud et V
* and one that positively cannot be detected from a real diamond. In ’ 

ordering, be sure and state whether small, medium or large stone Is 
desired, no Mail flltll MUSS ACCOMPANIED IT THIS AOVEBTtSWm.

MACKERROW, 
(Juskm-street west. 

Telephone 522.
347JV-ETF JiOATitfA V BRIDGE S. J. SHARP, 

New Address, 65 Yonge Street 
Tel. 2930.

Î . 2KT.
16•ver the Winnipeg Elver Between Eal 

Portage *n<l Keewatln-Ontnrlo 
Government*» Contribution.

AKE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 
borne, is now open for the season of 

1SP7. Every qccotnmodatlon for picnics ami 
Summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Colborne.

L I i

STEAMER LAKESIDEHenry Smith, the Provincial Super
intendent of Colonizhtion Hoads, leaves 
to-day to inspect the construction of the 
new iron bridge over the Winnipeg Hiver

tlon.
carried ht the bottles, 1200 new ones were 
procured,Tftit when it was found that there 
was no abatement of the outbreak Dr. j

7rom 7crto°Sonom? Iand al°^ beteeen Rut Port-
Ibis was done, and about a week ago milk and lieewatin. The new bridge
was again allowed to be delivered from this supersedes the wooden structure erected 
dairy and tie further outbreak has been re-J, ,, .
ported. There is every reason to suspect : nJ the Ontario Government when the 
that the infection was carried from the hot- ! country was tiret opened tin It will 
ties to the brushes used for cleaning them. , ... ., , 1
In fact, the doctor says he only kuows of Pc probably the longest roadway bridge 
two dairies in which the cleaning process Is ,in the province, haying a 222 foot rpan 
properlv carried on. Very few of the hot- j and crossing the river where the swift 
tics used by dairymen will stand the heat j current averages a depth of 55 feet 
necessary to sterilize them. The majority, Jt js being constructed by the Petor- 
of them will crack, and it Is not unnatural hnro Hridce v. V-,t- r„„,,, that some of the dairymen apply less heat .. Crown Company,
than is required to destroy the Infection. Jr®, *,™Un, ioinm3 department devoting 
The bottles commonly used nowadays cost ; or C-1 111 to it in the estimates,
about seven cents each, and a bottle of { I he local municipalities bear the re- 
such a quality as to stand sterilizing heat maining expense. It is expected that 
would cost a good deal more. ]the works will be comnleted in «limit «The system of delivering udlk In bottles imonth P ln aUout a
was introduced In Toronto about 15 *oar*, mu hrirlp-o will ha -tago, and was looked upon as a splendid lu- tit. ^1 ‘ Qbont 140 miles
novation. Housekeepers were delighted | irom vvmmpog, find is in the vicinity of 
with it. but recent revelations will -probab- tnq Ixoewatin Power Company’s dam 
ly result in tbe system losing favor with over the Winnipeg Piver, which it is 
many. The bottle that is used in one fam- - calcylnted may in the future sunnlv to-day may have been ln a fever house !power for the CRy of Winnipeg. P

Hotel Victoria VIAYLMER, F.Q.,
WILL OPEN JUNE £S0.

FISHING, YACHTING. CYCLING, 
BATHING, Ac.

This comfortable new hotel, situated on 
the lake shore, lias been elegantly furnished 
with every modern convenience, electric 
b l's and lighting, bathrooms and w.c.’s on 
everv tlcor. passenger elevator, etc., good 
Iwnting and lawn tennis, within 20 minutes’ 

-ride of Otaawa. Electric cars pass the 
door. Rates moderate. Apply early for 
accommodation, as the best rooms are ra- 
pirllv filling up. The hotel is plastered 
throughout with^Asbestir fireproof plaster.

2LT» F. GOODWYN. Manager.

Dally from Youge-street Wharf (east side) 
at 3.40 p.m. (except Wednesday and Satur
day) BEAVER LINE tfi LIVERPOOL GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ lO
For ST. CATHARINES bears do rolatiee lo other so-caBed Imitation diamonds do matter 

under wh«* name they are advertised. Tboy are the hard set of setel-
\ saiMrsarMsScS:
,\B when compared with White Topaz.

| Superior ........................ July 7, daylight
Lake Winnipeg................... July 21. daylight
Lakg Huron ............................ July *8. daylight
Lalie Ontario .......................... Aug. 4, daylight
P Se |SPerior.......................Aug. 11, daylight
Lake Winnipeg ....................Aug. 25, daylight

extremely low. ifct 
cabin, $E7.oO to (tto; second caoin, $.14; 
steerage. *22.o0. For passage annly lo 
S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-atreet; R. M. Mel
ville,. cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bariotv 
Cumberland, 72 Yongc-street; Roplnson & 
Heath, W14 Yonge-etreet; N. Weathcraton, 
Rossln House Block, and for frelgnt rate, 
• pply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 65 

Youge-street.

points on the Welland Division, 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

and all 
Niagara

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
WHITE TOPAZ.

Royalty aed the foer tmadred 
who own oolebrwted md costly 
diamonds set In nadfclsnee. tiaras,- brooches, bracelets and girdles, 
keep fhwm in bunHarnroof ran Its, 
while they wear tn pwbUctire exact 
duplicates ln VMS Te** and doteets the dtiKre

69R GUARANTEE:i> We warrant each and every 
Topos to retain its .brilbsney and 
the meantingB to give perfect 
oatiefeation.WewSl - —
lhllewhave tyror refused to rcnloee a 
WMU Topaz that was returned

leaving at 2 o'clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves at ï p.m. Special Excursion to 

Ticket for passage and 
1 from Saturday to Monday, including 
mineral baths, only $3.75. Tickets for 

sale at all principal ticket offices and on 
the wharf.

lU, II give yootineThn—nod 
It.y ou con «how that we

JoStephenson 
hotelST. LAWRENCE HALL no one over

WMtTi TOPAZ All
the

D. W. CAMPBELL, rMnmniMtnn reetofi FUR*CACOUNA. General Manager. Montre»!. i^4'>XT, 5RT5SŒ Don't Miss K,
Beni us Twenty-fiyeGents tn coin or stamps aed you wtB 
he delighted with the White Topaz that you receive.

MONEY REFUNDED IF 00008 ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.
•it

em Mill STEiMSHiPSSEAVICv,.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. Liverpool tiervloe. 1AT
Uy STEAMERS Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec 

Labrador... June 26, daylight.-June 27,1) a.m 
Vancouver. -July 10, daylight. .July 11,9 a.m'. 
Scotsman. ..July 17, daylight. - July 18, 9a.m. 
Labrador.. .July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1, 9 a.m. 
, Labia, $52.50 to $Su ; second cabin, $34 
to $36.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid- 

a<d>Uk' e*ec^c hgbt, spacious pro- 
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE & CO.-,

Gen. Agents. Montreal.

before, and tbe children In tbe THE DIAMOND PALACE,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS.

the day
infected house may have been,drinking di
rectly out of it. With proper cleaning cf 

A the bottles up to the sterilizing point, the 
bottle system would be a most satisfactory 
bee. but it would be difficult to devise any 

„ scheme of inspection or supe 
would guarantee sterilized bo

stole# Fjre.tr the it ago#.

FIVE TRIPS DAILYDisappearance of » Valuable Realshln 
K*eque Some Bay* Age, P fBxcept Sunday.)

•;On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th. leave 
., 9, 11 a.m^ \i and 4.45 n.m. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 
1.15 p.m , 4.15, 8.15. 10.30p.m.

PsNitBgere leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona cam make connectioe with 
steamer Ohicora at Niagera-on-the-Lake aad 
return to Toronto.

rvlsion that
dav. The thoroughness of the “caning'nro- n A *2-->0 sealskin sacque disappeared from 
cess must depend to a great extent upon the “ Canadian Express Company wagon, last 
honesty and conscientiousness of the man Saturday. When the Wild West show 
who performs it.

11vy \% lâeMo46*

» W
\% ALacouSa’

Tills WcIIKdoitii o*«l Cemforlahls 
Seaside Motel

was
at Quebec one of the ladles connected with 
it ordered a sealskin sacque from G. It 
Renfrew & Co. The garment wag to be 
made up in Quebec and tried on bv the 
lady at Toronto. The coat reached Toron- 

1 to by express on Saturday and was placed 
on a Canadian Express Co. wagon for de- 
livery to Renfrew's. The driver had to call 
at the Pure Gold Works on Front-street,

Riwcints Ctiv's Share nn^ l,’p P,oticed that the package was then S62.ni5'16 ty$7.361 “l ?2te,.ln hl," 7»Son. He went directly from 
■ " ff'V" M !he Pnre Gold to Renfrew's, a drive of oulv
.. 85,195 13 b,813 61 j two or three minutes, but when he arrived

Court ef Rrvl*lo«. at the latter place the parcel had disap-
The Court of Revision will meet at 10 reared.

. o’clock this morning to consider the blanket
appeal, of F. J. White against the assess- Railway Woles.
streets?11 of export *ck
were as follows: through to Montreal via C.P.II.

Thomas MoVmee, 123-128-13-) and 132 Met Three extra express cars are being 
calfe, from $1000 to $000 on each house: es- put on by the C. P. R. between Hamil- ■ 
tnte Robert H. Abraham. 07 and 60 Win- ton, Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal, in DftDT OAMFlFIFiFl4b îi fnrdf"£ —mmodate the heavy TDK I bANUhlELD

|iæo^onf0bulimngs:'1'lmbèllar01ïtefni)anKh° I tt,TWeï^v.""iî! S?” °-f t?pnrt Rtoc,î w('nt 
from $40 to $37 per foot, also on 8t. James- j though yesterday via Gr. T. It. to Mont- 
avenue: Ida Callaghan, 6?) Ontario-strcer, roal.
from $2T> to $20 per foot: Elisabeth Pennell, ; Yesterday’s Muskoka exnrrax wi« tho 
Yonge-street, from $80 to $7.7 per foot: John ijieaviest of the season bemr ermnr^n 
Johnson, 773 Yorge, from 8l*i to 8120 per n( ei„ht c0ilches. wifh Vv^ o-., ™1 
foot; Hugo Block, Glen-ror.d, from 830 gers atroard ’ “ -50 l,assea-

1 I . liarwood of the accounting

The City Engineer has issued orders for th^C™?*1 Ivis* ifermPVîn 
the following works: V/eflesley-place, brick "\frT " A ninrf•> (on transferred to
pavement; Elm-avenue, gravel pavement; ln connection with
Grove-avenue, gravel pavement; Beacons- L- construcuon work on the Crows 
fivld-avenue, gravel pavement; Feumn'g- t'^st lass extension, 
street, brick pavement; Collier-street, brick 
pavement.

246 *Slrrrt Railway Cere5pls.
The Street Railway receipts for the 

month of June show an Increase of $6,820.04 
over 
year.
month this year, which included four Sun
days. while in June last year there were 
Lut 26, , The figures are as follows:

JOHN FOY, Manager. vMONTREAL and Clf) RETURN, *P1Ue
Will open Us doors for the “Jnbllee Cele

bration” on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Itrennau, so many 
years in charge of that house.

The hotel Is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to if possible meet tbe 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

TUB MANAGER,
At 32 81. Leel*-»i,, Quebec,.

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date. 246'

v
the receipts of the same month last 

These were 30 working days in the MULTON STEAMBOAT CO.tP

Bachrack’s 
1-2 Yearly

tock-T aking Sale

SINGLE *6.00.
Good until June 20th, including meals 

and berth, everyLimited.
J^ei $ v: Tnesflay anfl Satnrflay at 2,30 p.STRS. MODJESKA

AND MACAS8A

50c--Excursicn--50c
Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Apply to

i

Every Saturday and Wednesday after
noon, dhe Modjcska leave/s at 2 o'clock,with 
I*rof.T Harry Lubnr'a orchestra on board, 
which will render all the latest popular & 
music. y .

Boats leave dally 7.#Land 11 a.m., 2 and 
5.15 p.m. Saturday to Monday, return, 85c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 73 Yonge St.
ROBINSON A HEATH, 68 Yonge St

or W. A. GEDDE6, on Wharf.

MUSKOKA LAKES
PROSPECT HOUSE,

I be most popular resort in Canada. No* 
open for the season. Strictly a family 
hotel. For tenns and fall particulars apply
t.. ÇNOCH COX. Prop. 624

NOTICE!OAKVILLE i

Leave yoiir order for Trans- 
ferof Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

STEAMER GREYHOUND
WU1 lcaw Mliioy’s Wharf at 0.39 a.m., G 
p.m. aud 9 p.m. Rcturning-r-Leave Oakville 
7.15 and 11.45 a.m. and < p.m.

Wednesday and Setnrday Excursions.
Leave Toronto 2 p.m. Returning—Leave 

Oakville 7 p.m. Tickets at office on wharf. 
Bicycles carried free.

On Wednesdays and Saturdays boat leaves 
Toronto at 2 o'clock instead of 5.

Tei». 255:1.

\Orders for Pavement*
2 KING ST. EAST.ST. DENIS : Broadway and lltU Sts, 

NEtr lOBK.
Opposite Grace Church. 
Eubopkan plan.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels in the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity it has acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location, its 
hcmiedlke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of its cuisine, and its very moderate 
prices.

1 'Baggage checked at resi- Commenced Monday and is causing great excitement all ...„ 
denco to destination. 246 town. J(Stlous merchants are in league and ponder over our

T~" price list. Some trv to imitate our prices, but a complete 
™ failure meets their attempts every time. The secret is all in 

the buying, and, until they have the output that we have, all 
their labors will be in vain. To-morrow thèse striking bar
gains are yours :

over

j
Sol

- Rrath cf .-a Cl,| Rr»HeBf.
Mrs. Allen, yidow of the late Dr. 

.lamps Young Allen, passed away yes
terday at the residenee of her da tighter, 
Mrs McEachern, after a short illness, 

hC,kndVa,5Celi n,g0 nJ s2- airs. Allen 
rw tw-lr,dC8tred.alKhter of the late 
Uapt. M ilham Cole-Hamilton Walsh of 
H. M. 8th loot, or King’s Regiment. 
1 nree sons and two daughters survive 
her—Messrs. James and Albert Allen of 
Aew S ork City, and Mr. Henrv s. 
Aden Mr Ht D. George Chesnnt and "Mrs 
I*. Mcliachern of this city.

Ivqcnllz’.ng Water Rate*.
The sub-committee, composed of Aid. 

Crime, Allen, Lamb, Saunders, Dunn. Scott 
i Sheppard, will meet to-day to consider 

the question of equalizing the water rates.
ti lient «<» <»«> SMÉraiwin».

m
Thro1 BrantllHl Unroll Slyer by Atyllxkt.

SS. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor 
Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian liay, one week 
$17, men's and berth included. Finest round 
trip in Amerien. For folders, berths, etc 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R.. or 
G. W. Brown. Windsor, Ont.

Tourist Season, ’97.
240

WILLIAM TAYLOR 4. SON.
WIDE OPEN FORAnother complaint has been registered 

against nude bathers on the water front, 
this time by Mr. Stewart of Osgocde Hall, 

c t'ltyi Solicitor bas reported that special 
nision is made for free bathing without 

clothing between Woodbine-avenue and the 
line of the Don and on the Garrison Com
mons frontage between 5 p.m. and 9 a.m.

ThePenetanguishene Fancy Goods Wash Fabrics
Linen Finished Shirt or Apron Chambrays, 

fancy, borders, regular price 15c. sal» 
price 8%c yard.

1 table of the best English Cambrics, fVr- 
cales, Crêpons, aatlc-fiulshed«Bucks, silk 
striped Cashmeres, etc., worth 15c to 
25c, sale price 7)4c yard for choice.

1 table Crumb s best English Prints, hi 
spots, stripes and Broche Dresden ef
fects, full 32 Inches wide, regular price

S 1214c, sale price (S^e yard.
White Swiss Apron Lawns, 42 Inches wide, 

regular price 10c, sale price 5c yartl ^
Tinted Art Csrtsln Draperies, regu

larly 20c, sale price 8%c yard.
300 yards only Fine White English Cot-

* îî?8'. Ciam“lilc regularly Sc to
11c, sale price 614c yard. x

1 Cawn«'a rP|.ïdnen. Fr*°8e<1 Damask Towels, 
choke. 1-160 10 18c' Mk‘ prlce 7‘«=

in' Tli
Pure Silk Chenille Spot Velllnge, all col-

Vc

Ladles’ Hand Embroidered Lawn Bows, all 
colors, regularly 25c, sale price 12Vbe 
each.

White Swiss Lawn Embroideries, various 
widths, worth 5c to 10c, sale price 3c 
yard.

Gilt, Silver and Black Enamel Blonse Sets,
. usually 20c, sale price 5c set.

Quadruple Plated Silver Dessert and Table 
Knives, regularly $2, sale price $1 
dozen.

The best Plated Dcsscet and Table gpoons, 
worth $1, for 50c dozen.

Nickel-plated Alarm Clocks, good time
keepers, regularly 00c, sale price 50c 
each.

200 Ladles' and Gents* Imported -^Pocket 
Purses, worth 25c to 50c, for 15c choice.

1000 bars good Laundry Soap, for lc ba£.

(ON GEORGIAN BAY.)
ors, worth 10c to 15c, sale prl 
choice.RicBEiiMîfiMmn. and Lake» District (fhe highlands of On

tario), Midland Labes, 1000 Island's, River 
8t. Lawrence Points, Stoney Lake (the 
canoeing district), Peterborough, Lakcflrlil, 
Osbnwu Park, Lome Park, Oakville, Bur
lington Beach,1 Grimsby Park, Crystal 
Beach, Niagara Falls, etc.

THE SEASIDE AND WHITE MOUN
TAINS SPECIAL.

Eastbound—This magnificent train leaves 
Toronto (Union Station) 12.55 n.m. each 
Friday.

Westbound—0.45 p.m. each Monday during
the season.

Tickets and Pullman berths, etc., at To
ronto Office*, 1 King-street west, corner 
Yunge, and Union Station. Also North aud 
South Parkdale and Queen-street east.

PENETANG ONTARIO.
) 1 t.r .3 u hi 1er < om mil tee.

Jmn- 21. and. as it was i.urt of .nr- Jubilee S j„i ,, k-5! ' <J,e Ceh iV'1. fh"opiK,(1 from -™v 
celebration, the vomnrtcjv lecommendvd n. , ®JrCo- " wagons. A cou- 
that $2t>) be granted « the «ocUrv to help , r iplt^ the srntoncc Mayor Fleni- 
them out of the hole, lav cont-jacs ior tbe n'î/fi ihtvi„„iPiîfwn to 8îc,1Ie h,s relense, 
prize?; u.»w on hand for the Boys Brigade in.r r,affidavits sav'wi!l l>‘ held on fhildren s Day during the tvhlïdA^ h:ld,nofl,fiofI Kav & ('°- that
Exhibition, If arrangement» can Uu made. Detective D^nTan located’0» ContohlsCfmo'

It'.- ««III.» t ropeny. ........ .. On these affidavits Puddy was rv-
I he. sub-commlttre appointed to examine leased after serving 17 dav». The Crown 

the property leauerLJj.v John Hanlan at the : authorities state (hat they will prosecute 
Island will report that the eitv should not thc umbers of the affidavit for perjury 
take over a part of It, as requested Uy Mr 
) apian. un!i «i the latter foregoes his claim 
for improvements.

Steamers for Thousand Islnnds and rapids 
to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay leave 
Toronto nt 2 p.m. daily (Sundays exdepted). 
Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leavr« Hamilton every Monday at 
noon, and Toronto nt 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quiute. Montreal and way ports*

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply -to 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D* 
Mi Hoy & Co., Yongc-street Wharf (east

rnonic The very latest and most approved sani
tary arrangements just completed. All 
modern improvements. Prof. Frank Jen
nings, leader of orchestra. 246

)Write for Booklet.

lames K. Paisley, Manager.

LORNE PARK.
< ool Place*.

During three het days the Niagara
;vel,henlây,;0slûüdthe “ “üreiish °Lli"I Eof 5 ^''|1

Toronto Fdmace Company.King-strcet easLt I tickets IjOw rates to Hiver
to witness the experiment of making "its r*-11" ’TU*f of St. Lawrence ports, Hali- 
trani garbage . Mr. L. B. Harris, a young Boston, New York, Detroit and
Torontonian, who has been investigating ' Mockinac. A«k for folders aid tc^V' 
the lmutey for sonu->cai3, condueted the circular. Barlow Cumberland's office 
experiment. His apparatus Is simple, and 72 Yon^e-street 
the results RUipris. ii tile Mayor and alder- Jii»e street,
men. A good quality of Illuminating g;t8 
wan. produced, and the possibilities In this 
particular direction seem great.

<’i.y **nîl
The Board of Control will meet to-day at 

3 o'clock. r ‘
The brick pavements on Grange-avenue 

Dovercourt-rovd - were completed yes
UTho I

>liSHi Steamer GREYHOUND will leave Mil- 
loy’s Wharf at 0.30 a m. and 2 p.m. Re
turning will leave Park at 7.30 p.m.

Round trip 25c: children. 15c.
Tickets at office on wharf. Bicycles 

tied free. 'Phone 2553.

iciih E-’roTZi
GRAVEîaNURST,

General Bargains
72-ine.h English Wool Felts, in full 

of colors, regular price 75c, sale 
*.>c yard.

Fre^hHKlailtlc, Drrs'' eanTa». allghtlv dam- 
aged, regular price 10c, sale price lc

Extra gcod Farmer's Satins and Striped 
L 't ,na<lf,!:' "fightly damaged uu edge, 
yard “r I“' C<‘a 200 10 ^ sale ptW 5c

Muskoka. Ontario. car-
F. S. HURT,BUT, Prop. range

priceWILL RUM

Str. QUEEN CITYRutes—From $1 *•> p*r day; special rates 
for families or individuals by tbe season. Dress GoodsOKIE SEEKERS’ 

EXCURSIONS
.SSSSS?TSSLSJÏÏS:, Sr _ Wh’rV^
x^ssrsinsprisxs 9dR 1 B,Y.,p*RK

Toronto. Sreumhnat hgrling at the grounds Monduy “d Wed^e-y ^_t 8 Seturdey»

Our whole stock of Black and Colored 
Surah Silks, worth 50c to 75c, for 25c 
choice.

1 table of Half Mourning Dress Goods, In 
silk and wodl mixtures, choice 1S97 pat
terns, worth 50c to 75c, for S9c choice.

46-lnch Black Figured Lustre», warranted 
fast dye, regularly 50c, for 27c yard.

46-inch Black All-Wool Cashmere, rock dye, 
cheap at 55c, eale price 30c yard.

Gents' Pure Linen English Link Cuffs, new 
styles, regular price 20c, sale price 10c 
pair.

Gents' Fast Black Cotton i/4-Hose. rib tops, 
regular price 20c, sale price 10c pair.

Gents' Black Summer Outing Shirt», regu
larly 50c, eale price 33c each.

Gents’ Natural and.Cream Balbrlggan Un
derwear, worth '60c, special sale price 
25c each.

An Old <>$idfollow IIdoiI
Indianapolis, Ind., July 7.—John Rey

nolds, for 30 years publisher of The Odd
fellows" TMismnn. and on»' of the best- 
known Oddfellows In the United States, is 
dead, at his home in this eitv. Mr. Rey
nolds was 70 years of age. and had for sev
eral years been suffering from fatty de
generation of the heart.

nmi lighted throughout by electricity. 246 Round Trip 50 and 25 Cents. TO Linens
8-4 ^Bleached Satin Damask Lfnen Tsbhi 

Covers, regular price $1.25, sale prke 
yve each.

Pure White Satin Damask Tabic Linens. 02 
Inches wide, usnal value 60c, »ale price 
35c yard.

Cream Satin Finished Damask Table Lin
ens, 54 Inches wide, regular price 25c. 
sale price 15e yard.

White Katin Finished Table Linen», 
06 Inches wide, regular price 35c, sale 
price 19c yard.

Just received—one case of hand-made hand- 
embroidered rare Irish Linen Pillow- 
shams. 5 o'clock Tea Covers. Sideboard 
and Bureau Covers, Doylies, Laundry 
Bags, etc., worth from 81 to $26: these 
we offer during this sale at V. the usual 
price.

>
And the Canadian 

Northwest
«pchnnlc.il Enslmcr Bend.

nttstfurg. Pa., July 7.—Col. James An- 
draws, one of thc most prominent mechan
ical engineers of thc country, died £t his 
home in Allegheny yesterday, of Blight's 
disease. Col. Andrews was associated xvith 
Captain James B. Fads in the construction 
of the Mississippi jetties and St. Ixmis 
bridges. Ho was also deeply interested in 
the Tehuantepec Ship Railway project. He 
was CO years of age.

jocal Board of Health met yester
day. pHNst-d i>r. Shoard's report and ac- 
eotints tiud adjourned until after the Exlii- NTlEm

men

Miwtmnia E»er.alfy Z'rulcr the New .let.
Richard Stone, the Queen-:,tract hotel- 

keeper. war, fined $50 and costs for failing 
to admit License Inspector Hastings fcu his 
barroom on Sunday.

A deputation of (’hurles-street prorertv- 
ownvvs will wait upon the engin, cr uu Mon- 

^;lt 10 o clock in reftuvuue tu a pa, v-

DufTerin-strcet is nctf in the hands Gf 
cm*tractor,, who is putting down 
pavement between the 
trucks.

Good coing June 29 Retnrn nntll Ang. 38 
Good going July 6 Return until Sept. 4 
Good going July 20 Return until Sept. 18

Puretht 

Railway
e • eBEAUTY Fnr rates, pamphlets, time tables and full 

npplv to any Canadian Pacific Kv. 
Agent. (J. E. BcPhehson, 1 King Street Els , 
Toronto.

„ Street
A« it will Jbc imp.issiible V11 

|Jih of July, the Orangemen will go to 
Exhibition grounds by way of Tvndail- 
avvnue. An effprt will be made to nave 

h<- street completed by the 15th lust, for 
tue r.pworth Leaguers, who will hold u field 
day on tin* Exhibition grounds.

information,
If you have any trouble in being 
satisfactorily fitted in your gar
ments, don’t think it an impos
sibility’. Call at

tnv Big Krivîs of Ge!«l E’reui < nnada
New York. July 7.—The agents of the 

F.ank of Montreal in this eitv to-dav re- 
(sdved by express n gold brick weighing 
4150 ounces and valued nt $72.000 

The brick will be scut to the assay office 
for reduction. It comes from th#> mines o' 
the Caribou Hydraulic Mining Companv, at 
\>uensella Forks. P.. <\. and is the largest 
piece of yellpw metal seen In this city iu 
many a day.

•v Indies
world express dally 
their gratification nt 
the grand rraulto ot>- .

: taiaed bv fhe use of €
.'AMPftELIAsS 

<k*' S A FK 'AlfSKJdl'1 
COMfMÆXlON WAFERS & FtfULDV 
> RSKNH* Ki*AP1 the only real true L<«uti- 
flers in thc WorM. Guaranteed perfectly harm
less. They rewove permanently all fnvial di>tig 
urements, sucli as Freckle^-
JVfoih, iiiimvli head», Kortnws OIK- ,
tiCMH, Sunhfirn, Tan. an«l Fczcntii I . pwn. °L^- . <•—The managers of thc.
Wafers, by mail. 6oc. and $1 per box, G large "'r",ZIîF t raffle Association harp granted the 
boxes. $5. Soap. 50c. n,*r rake. Address a'i application of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
orders to FT. H. KOCl.D. l-i-i Yonge St.. Toronto, to run an excursion to Portland, Maine, and 
•SOLD BY DRUUQ15T5 EVERYWHERE. return on July 10.

all over the

Niagara Falls Part aai Elver Bj
S. Corrijgan’s,Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality 'In the stomach to secrete the 
gastri • juices, without which digestion cat- 
no.t go on : also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Pantijilee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
M'-- 1 >V Asndown, Ashdown. Ont.,wrltvs- 

Parma lee k Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other piakes phlch I have ir 
stock . • <* e(j

Family book-tickets from Queenston to 
Niagara Falls iu connection with Niagara 
Navigation Company's steamers for sale by 
A. F. Webster, Barlow Cumberland, C. W. 
Irwin. Robinson & Heath. C. P. R. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge.

Letter orders receive most careful attention by skilled hands.
The Leading Tailor,
113 Yonge St.,

and give a trial order. Ease, 
comfort and style are features 
of our productions., Perfect fit 
assured. Established 25 years.

It.
4'. 1*. E. May Run nn FxcnrMen. »

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell thc torture corns couse. Pain 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night find day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

BACHRACK & CO’V.with
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watched carefully. Minneapolis authori- 
tlvH speak of a possible harvesting spring 
wheat crop aggregating 200,000,000 bushels 
for the two Dakotas and Minnesota. We 
note less disposition to sell on the breaks 
and an apparent desire to buy the good 
grade win at on the principle tlmt it is good 
quality and will make farmers as willing 
to hold as it will make the millers and 
elevator men anxious to buy. Wheat la 
not very high-priced, and with the slight
est bullish news would do better. The wea
ther in the section north of Oklahoma and 
throughout the States now harvesting is, 
and will continue very interesting to wheat 
traders.

A storm period of three days, such as rs 
often seen at this time of year, might re
duce the crop prospects sufficiently to cause 
vigorous covering by short salera already 
getting out a rather liberal Hue. The grain 
trade io watching reports on 
from Kansas and Nebraska, 
have fallen over the greater part of the 
corn belt in those states during the past 
48 hours and relieved the severe damage 
for the present. The market closed strong I 
around top prices for the day. |

Corn ruled very active and on the whole j 
strong, the range covering VA cents. There 
was a good trade, both local and outside. 
Receipts were 60) cars. There Is no abate
ment* to the hot weather through the corn 
belt and much danger Is feared In eon se
quence. Commission people were the most 
prominent;sellers early and the buying was 
considered good. The market became very 
strong during the Inst, hour of the session 
and the price quickly advanced to * 28c, 
closing firm at the top.

Provisions ruled moderately active and 
slightly lower to-day. Receipts were 27,000 
hogs. Local operators bought pork at 
opening prices and professionals and com
mission people sold both pork and lard. 
Wen re bought rlhs. The market turned dull 
during the last hour and closed tame. Do
mestic markets were reported shade lowof. 
Cash demand fair. Estimated hogs for 
to-morrow 34,000.

TO THE TRADE 2i£d to 6f 3V,d; peas, 4s l%d; corn, new, 2s 
9%d: pork. 45s Od for flue western ; lard, 
21s Od: bacon. Le., heavy, 25s 6d; do., light. 
20s Od; short cut. 24s 6d: tallow, 17s Gd; 
cheese, new, 41s 6d. "1

London—Wheat off cbàst firmer and 3d 
higher: on passage less active. English 
country markets Gd higher. Maize on pas
sage 3d higher.

Liverpool—Snot wheat firm: futures 
steadv at 5s 10V«d for July. 5s 7V<$d for Sept. 
nryg 5s 77/id for Dee. Maize steady at 2s 
9*4d for Julv. 2s 9V^1 for Aug. aud 2s 10^d 
for Sept. Flour 20s.

Paris—Wheat firm at 23f 50c for Aug. 
Flour 48f 90c1 for Aug.

London—Close—Wheat off coast firmer. 
Maize on nasSoce firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady at £3f 50c for 
Aug. Flour firm at 48f 80c for Aug.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 5s 0%d 
for Julv. 5s 6%d for Sept, nod 5s 7V*d for 
Dec. Maize cmlet at 2s 8l4d for July. 2s 
STfed for Aug. and 2s lOd for Sent. Flour 20s.

sales of ten loads at $9 to $10 a ton. Straw 
steady, four loads selling at $G to $6.50. 
Dressed hogs $6.75 to $7. Eggs 9%c to 10c 
per dozen, iu case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel.............$0 70 to 71

- “ goose, bushel.............0 61
“ lied, bushel........ 0 69

Barley, bushel.:.:........................O 24
Peas, bushel.................  0 43
Oats, bushel................... o 26
Potatoes, bag....................................0 30

“ car lots....................0 22
Apples, barrel............................... 1 50
Turnips, bag.......................................0 15
Beets, bag........................................... 0 30
Green pens, per bag............. tt 40
Red carrots, per bag................ 0 25
Cabbage, per dozen........................0 20

44 red. pvr dozen...........0 40
New potatoes, bushel.......0 90
Onions, bag................r...................  1 25
Hay, ton............. ..................     9 00

“ baled, ton.............................7 5'i
Straw, loose, ton.......................... 4 (X)

“ sheaf, ton........................  5 00
Beef, hludqunrtcrs. cwt... 6 50

forenun rters. cwt...........3 50
Veal, carcase, cwt..»...................6 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt.......... . 5 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 50

4 44 lieavv. cwt............. no
Spring lambs, each....
Turkeys, lb................. .
Spring ducks, pair..........
Chickens, pair.... *,...
Spring chickens, pair.
Butter, lb. rollsv...........
Eegs, new-laid, doz..................

“ 44 ease lots, doz..
12
09

Cable. 50. 25 at 171%; Empress Mining, 200 
at 5.

Sales at 3 p.m.: British America Assur
ance, 5. 15 at 119%; Western Assurance, 50 
at 159%: C.P.R.. 50 at 64%. 100 at 04%; 
Cable, ceg. bonds. $1000, $1000 at 107%; 
Toronto Railway. 25 at 78%.

..’C

»
JULY 8th.

61%
/ ■* EK711

.'18Summer
Waistcoats

Sharp Rally in Chicago in 
the Afternoon.

\ 45 BUTTER AND EGGS.
Fresh packed tubs and pails grass butter 

arc coming forward now, for which there 
Is good demand at lie to 12c; roll butter 
easy at 10c to 12c: eggs firm, at 9c to 9%c. 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall & Co., 62 Front east, Toronto.

BO40
25
SO

ISI 20
55IN

LIVERPOOL WAS IRREGULARWHITE,
TAN
AND
FANCY
DRILL,
SINGLE
AND
DOUBLE-
BREASTED

30 AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and vil'age iu Cannda to sell

; GO
on
75 “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” Arecorn crop 

Good rains
SI

i oo Put up iu on -pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East, Toronto

MONTREAL STOCKS.'

Montreal. Jut: 7.—C.P.R., 64% and 64; 
Duluth. 4 and 2%; do., pref., Iu and 5%; 
Cable.471% aud 171%; Cable, coupon bonds, 
107% and 106%; Telegraph, xd., 170 and 
167%; Richelieu. 94 asked ; Street Railway. 
216% and 215%; do., new. 209% and 208%; 

NGas. 187% and 187%; Telephone, xd., 170 
and 164: Toronto Railway, 78% and 78: 
Halifax Railway. 100 and 98; Cornwall 
Railway. 50 and 49%; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 45 aud 42%; Montreal Bank,234% bid: 
Merchants’. 175 and 172%; Commerce, 125 
and 123; Mol sons., 200 and 101: Toronto, 
220>nd 227%: Ontario. 83 and 81.

To-day’s sales: Cable, p5 at 171, 25 at 
171%, 25 at 171%; Telegraph. 10, 90 at 168; 
Montreal Railway, 9 at 216%. 25 at 216; 
St. John Railway. 12 at 106: Toronto Rail
way, 125 at 78%; Halifax Heat and Light, 
25 at 45: Gas. 2 at 185%: Rank of Montreal, 
10 at 235: Merchants’. 12 at 174: Commerce, 
2 at 123.

00Business in Local Stocks Quiet With 
Bank Shares Stronger.

00
THfc CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
00j. 50
50At Authorized Permanent Capital... $5,000,000 00

ARfotR I)«*C. 31, 1890.............................  1,Of8.08: «4
Reserve Fund........................................... 10.0.18 75
Contingent Fund..................................... 8.071 96
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest.
240 *

00

Increased Demand far American Slacks In 
the Afternoon, Willi Prices Higher— 
Sugar and SI. Paul tbc Leaders-€au- 

lrregular - Activity nnd Higher

50Clearing
Prices.

50

THE C0,8 09
50 80
50 GO Head Office, 5t Yonge Street.35

V16

Prices far earn In Chlcsc*-**!*» vision* 
Stranger lu Sympathy -LatesLFlnanclal 
aud Commercial .lllscellany.

AUCTION 8 jlUES.14 UN A y CI A L.

SY US. M. HENDERSON 1 C9.
91-93.King St. East, near Church St,

10 GivenThe local stock market was quiet to-day 
and generally steady, 
with Montreal higher, 
weak. In sympathy with decline in London.

Empress mining 
There were a number of transactions to-day 
at 5.

Canadian Pacific closed % lower in Lon
don at 65.

Consols onened % lower nnd rallied 1-16, 
closing at 118 11-16 for money and at 112% 
for recount.

In Pails 3 ner cent, rentes are 104f 5e.
American stocks were weak and Irregular 

In London to-dav. St. Paul closed at 84%. 
Erie at 14%. Reading at 10%, N. Y. C. at 
104% and Ill. Central at 98%.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans at 4 to 4% per cent The 
rates in New York were 1% to 1% per cent., 
closing at 'the former, and In London % 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 2 per cent., and 
the open market rate % per cent.

JOHN STARK & GO., Bank shares firm. 
Canadian PacificWeUliltn end Front Street» B„ 

TORONTO.
Wednesday Kveûlug, July 7.

Lard la 3d hither In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d .higher.
Cash wheat in Chicago 114c higher at 

70ue.
Sept, wheat on curb 66%c.
Puts ou Sept, wheat to 6514c; calls

6714c. M
Puts on Sent, com 2714c; calls 28%c The fruit offerings yesterday were not
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.20 for nearly so large as on Tuesday. The eon 

October'. signments of strawberries were considerably
liradstreet reports a decrease in wheat diminished, showing that the season for 

tor the week of 1.380,000 bushels east of them is draw ne to a close, 
the ltockles. aud an Increase of ,200.000 ,/„"""es and red enrnufts. 
bushels In Europe aud afloat. World's de- rasB°prrlf1’ a,lrt gooseberries are beginning 
crease l.ltiO.ouO bushels. onbbièe nnd°rLLrn.<‘ S".: also ncw r'?tn!°es,-

Cur receints of grain at Chicago to-day: %onCW,'noae,'ag"„fi o„Te bTbLt'and'raii 

Wheat 12. corn CtK). oats 4o2. Kstlmatvd and price# were as follows: Strawberries 2%c 
for Thursday r Wheat J. corn 330, oats 18o. to 5%c, raspberries. 10c to 12c. cherries *40c 

Estimated receipts of hogs at CL*eago to- to 80c per basket, red currants 30c to 50c 
day 27.000: official Tuesday 11,266; left per basket, gooseberries 25c to 50c per 
over 3500: estimated for Thùrsday 34,000. basket, new potatoes $1 per bushel, cabbage 
Market active and strong; heavy shippers *1 per bbl. and beans 40c to 60c per basket
48.15 to $3.55. ---------------------------------------------------

Cattle rqceints at Chicago to-day 15,000; • A ». _____ e
market steady to 10c lower. riOfl ly /%■ Mllfîf OC C O •

Corn in Chicago was active and strong ■dROTTK'RS —’N’o-or Vnriy .to-day. There is talk of September going ^*277^® Stocks and
to 30c. Chicago Grain and Provisions

The weather map predicts destructive Private wires to all leading exchanges,
storms in the spring wheat belt. We pay special attention to outside trade!

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and '-telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto. 
Duluth to-dav 167 cars, as against 438 cars . ' -46
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 13.- 
005 barrels and 13.484 sacks; wheat 15,991 
bushels.

With the present dearth of domestic sup- P 
plies of .wheat and the existing rate oPPgj 
exports, the orespect is for a smaller avail- 
able supply In America on Aug. 1 than is Æ 
now reported. Bradstreet says : Should 
the July decrease amount to an average 
of recent years, say 10,000,000 bushels. It 
points to a probable total of the world’s 
available supply of wheat on Aug. 1 of 
only about 68,000,000 bushels, a smaller to
tal than has been reported at a Uke date 
for eight years.

stock continues heavy..Veinhere Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stork Brokers nnd Investment Agents. 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commisHion.

ACCOMMODATION FOR 30,000 HKillLÏ AT fit ACTIVE UNRESEKVEB

AUCTION SALE The Cold 
Bind thj 
He Hod 

Will Fd 
British 
Either I

>:Provided In Taranto 1er These At he Will 
Attend the faming Fpwerth 

League Convention. •OP-h-$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Renta 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
Dr. Walter Wllmott. who has charge of 

the E. L. official programs, told The World 
yesterday that only 40 programs had been 
asked for as yet by Canada, whereas re
quests for more than 1000 bad come from 
the United States .and the convention is 
hardly a week away:

Dr Bell, who has had charge of the ar
rangements for providing nomes for the 
coming Epwovth League Convention, an
nounces that lie has places for a little 
over 2O.000. It is estimated that the hotels 
will accommodate 5000. and probably «.>000 
more will be entertained.- by personal 
friends. It

65 New DaytonYOUR FORTUNE
IN A CUP

AND OTHER

WM. A. LEE & SON High Grade Bicycles >red nnd hlnek London, Jul 
Hotel Cecil, I 

gave n banqul 
And their wil 
nnd Lady La| 

left respectif 

company, anti 
guests.

Among thoJ 

nnd Duchess 
Mrs. Joseph (1 

Whitelaw Rei 
Mrs. Hay, tU 
Punraven, Ca 
mer, Ixird 
High Commis 

Sir William \ 
Newfoundland 

BniJ
The master]

KOLONA Real Esta la, Insurance and Fin instil Brokirs, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Cfc 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd's Piste Glass insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Liability, Aceiden; «K Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 5142 <St 2076.

:
(LADIES’ AND CENTS’lI , CEYLON 01 mm AFTERNOON, 101J1L1 i i4 C. C. BAINES, TEA AT 2.30

At our Mammoth W'arcrooms. Nos. 91-81 
King^àÉreot East, near Church-street. IHbj 
Never -hi ttte history bf the bicycle has > 

such 11 n opportunity presented itself of s 
purchasing high-grade wheels at your own | 
price. „ kJ

Don’t miss this grand cnancô» as every || 
wheel must be sold.

SALE AT 2.20 SHARP.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., M 

Auctioneer*

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought Mid sol 1 on com misswn.

20 TORONTO ST.
is. therefor^ estimated that 

accommodation has been ^secured for fully 
30,000 persons. i

Since the citizens bave awakened to the 
magnitude of the gathering offers for ac
commodation have been coming in freely, 
and it is believed that every, person who 
comes will secure a comfortable stopping 
place. • w .

The billeting of the speakers has been 
completed, and good places have oeen 
found for all. The committee found this 
work to be somewhat diûïcult. on account 
of manv of the best homes beolug closed at 
this season of the year, and their occu
pants out of the city.

About 39 ministers have been billeted atkindly

Ask your grocer.
Pkg. i and 1 lb.

;
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemilius Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 
west, stork snd exchance brokers. Toronto, 
report localités to-d.iv as follows:

ri .t
McIntyre & Ward well received the fol

lowing despatch from ChicUgo to-day :
Wrheat—The better tone to cable advices 

and liberal buying for foreign account start
ed the market firm to-day and It presented a 
toon g front all day, particularly In the 

doling hour of the session when on re
ported large continental demand at the 
seaboard it advanced about %c and closed 
firm around the top prices of the day.' 
Cables firm and New York reports 50 loads 
winter wheat worked for Continent. A fea
ture of strength is the meagre movement 
of new wheat to primarv points, but this 
can be expected as country millers gen
erally will probably absorb first run of 
receipts. There was a little milling demand 
here to-day and 30,000 bushels Nô. 1 North
ern wheat sold. WTe continue friendly to- 
market and advise purchases on weak 
spots.

Provisions—Opened lower on free selling 
of September ribs by packers and lard 
by John Cudahy’s brokers . Later John 
Barrett bought about 1,500.000 lbs. Sep
tember ribs at $4.45 and selling was scat
tering. The advance in corn and wneat 
prevented further decline in provision*. 
Market closes strong at about the highest 
prices of the day. Estimated hogs to-mor
row 33.000.

—Counter— —Ret. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to . ..| 1-16 to 1-32 dis.
Stg. 60 days, . I 9% to 9%|9 3-16 to 9% 
do. demand..! 9% to 9%|9 7-10 to 9% 

RATES IN "NEW YORK.
Posted. _-li

stening, 60 days. ..I 4.8f>%|4.85% to 4.86 
“ demand...4 4.88 I4.S7 to . ..

Sell.
Telephone 2358.r M

Wholesale Canadian Agents, 
TORONTO, OUT.

s

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear. 7%c to 7%c. Breakfast 

ba^on. 10%c to 11c. Rolls. 7%c to 8c. Mess 
; $12.50 to $13: do., short cut, $14; do.,

Actual.

Knox College, which has 
thrown open for the accommodation of 
delegates.

McMaster Hall has also been placed at 
the disposal of the House Committee, and 
jwill be occupied by a delegation from the 
State of New York, under the direction of 
Rev. J. H. Race, Binghamton.

J. A. GOHMALY & CO
m : l

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Jxiaii huilding.)

■: ,4Our Guests,n
Ambassadors 
which8f - was il

Telephene 11$.Private wires. l>lat!se.
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he said that o 
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preme fact uj 
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friends ’ that a 
the United’Sj 
cisco,equally d] 

. tic and Honolj 
Mr. Chaj

Mr. ChamhcJ 
ish Empire," J 
of the army ai» 
to the colonies 
spend her all iu 
other ties, he] 
'were bound to] 
tude for havt

Belle Ewart Ice Co.roil TUB ClICRCll’S OOOD. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar.................. i-o Roos t-6/k

7444 75 74Va 74%
11% 11% 11% 11%

......................................... 15-J4b

. 17% 17% 1.7 17%

. 23% 24% 23% 114%

. 82% 83% 82% 83%

. 03% 04% 93% 04%

. 40% 40% 40% 40%

. 24% 24% 24% 24%

. 110 110% 110 115%
...................... t:'.--- iro%b
. .. .X/ .. 14V,b
. 28% 20% 28% 20%

.. 169b
40% 50%
30% 30%

Mew Several Heed reel Peeple Spent n 
rimnai Evening In a (.ood Came. the ONLY exclusive dealers In

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
■ H

Î §Sl6Xsi®3@XM@®®6XS6Xi)S^

CHURCH’S 
POTATO - BUG 

FINISH

Am. Tobacco....5.
Am. Spirits ..........
Cotton Oil..................
C. & O.........................
Atchison, pref....
C. B. & G..................
Chicago Gas..........
Can. Southern....
C.. O. 0. & 1. ...
Del. & Hudson..
EvieL.&.w:;;;:;

Slisquchanna ....
Lake Shore................

Kan. Texas, pref.
Manhattan" .............
Missouri Pacific... 19 

-Leather, pref
&&O...X............... 10% 10% 10% 10%
N V. C. .................. 101 101% 100% 101%
N. P.. nrof.A..... 39% 41 39% 40%
Northwestern ........... 110 117% 110 117%
General Electric... 33% 34 33% 34
Reck Island....... 73% 74% 73Ç
Rubber .......................... 12% 12% i?%
Omaha . . ..................... 63% 63% 69% 6:1%
iUnlon Paciflc.............  6 6% 6% 6%
N. \. Gas....................  166 166 166 106
Pacific Mall................ 30V, 31% 3n% at
Phil. & Read.....’. 21% 22% 21% 21%

Umil ............. 82% 84% 80% 84 '
Ttestern Union.... 84% 84% 8.1% 84%
.Terser rentrai........... Rt 8?,% 84 81.%
Natinnnl Lend............. 29% 30% 29% aÔU
Wahnsh. nref........... 14% J.(% jï% ,
T Cs * T4, -,............. 22% 23% 22 f3%
Southern Rail.... sv, s«

dn. pref....................... 28-“% 29%

Garden parties seem to be the spirit of 
the summer among the city churches, and 
yesterday a very delightful one was held 
in connection with St. John's Church, at 
the residence of Mrs. Scales. 54 Wei ling- 
ton-place. The tear lawn waS a beautiful 
place with flower, fruit and various other 
booths, making fascinating halts.

Only a few stragglers visited the garden 
in the afternoon, hub lost evening people 
went with a vim. several hundred passing 
In and out. delaying i to hear the wall mg 
and thrumming of the harpies, which made 
sweet the night air, and to enjoy the 
tempting ices.

The long summer house at the end of 
the lawn made an attractive aud Inviting 
retreat for many a one, wdiile during the 
pauses of Glionua s Orchestra the 
of a hundred doves overhead inspired (he 
most delicious sentiment.

The program, was varied with songs by 
Mrs. Toungheart, Miss. Pctlcy (who lias 
just returned from New York) and several 
others.

Mrs. Scales was very kind and attentive 
to all the guests of the day. and. with her 
many assistants, did everything to make 
the visitors have a pleasant time.

! Pure ice. liberal weight, obliging men. prompt 
delivery and double supply on Saturday. Tele
phone or post card for full particulars.

Telephones 
1947-2933

»
.s Office

18 Melinda St.I
Look fttr the Yellow Wagons.® Nn mixing, used dry. saler and » 

S more effective than Paris Green 
x and water.
Jj, TORONTO SALT WORKS,

(& 128 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents

$<$ctxss*»<M®e®@«xei$xixe@)(ev^xii®®®

Hofbrau.m

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES 4
--AND—

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in Its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.*’

“Highly nutritious, and its use will he 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
importedsor domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

. 49% 50%

. 30% 30%

. 91% 91% 90%
19% 18%

. 59% 00% 50 60

f

} .
!» BROOMS

For Mnimfactu-era’ purposes can Æ 
always be relied on, beiug of the ™ 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
vour own design.

---------  243

cooing LEADING Wj^EAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:
July. Sept.

........... 70M»e 66 %c

........... 77%c 72i/4 e

.................... 67%c

........... 67%C 6714c
............. 71V4C 69i.sC
............. 71V2c 69%c

Duluth. No. 1 bard. _cash........... 75%o
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto. No. 1 hard...
Toronto, white..................

7414
1R%

Chicago...................
Now York..................
Milwaukee ......
St. Louis....................
Toledo ...........
Detroit .......................

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. 1e Lager Brewers, Toronto.
«

I SIMONSKY'CHEESE MARKETS.
Stirling, July 7.—Cheese boarded : 

white, luO colored. Sales : Bird. 275 at 
7%c; Hodgson, 200 at 715-16c; Watkins. 
37o at 7%c.

Napance, July 7.—Cheese boarded to-day : 
565 white and 410 colored. 120 white aud 
310 colored sold at 8c.

Peterboro July 7.—The regular sale of 
the Peterboro Cheese Board was held this 
morning. There were 5039 colored cheese 
boarded. Messrs. Hodgson. Rollins, Cook 
nnd Wrighton took the greater part of the 
board at 7%c and 7 15-loc.

Pic ton, July 7.—At. tlie Cheese Board to
day, 1300 colored and 75 white were board
ed ; 400 boxes colored sold at 7 15-16c.

Woodstock, July 7.—At the Cheese Mar
ket here to-day. 18 factories offered 4429 
boxes cheese—1129 white and 3309 colored. 
All sold except 450 white, which probioty 
will be after the market’s prices at from 
7%c for 220 July to 8 5-16 for June. Mar
ket unusually active; eight buyers present.

74%c 66%c
StnlfonT* fix ItesUlruls trlrbrntf,

On Tuesday afternoon thé third an
nual reunion of ex-iesidents of Strat
ford was held in High Park. There was 
an flttendnnce of about 2<X), all of whom 

* enjoyed their outing tho.x”ghly. A 
splendid tea was served by- tae ladies, 
nfter which an adjournment was had 
to the pavilion, overlooking vrenndior 
Pond, for the purpose of permanent 
organization. Mr. Simon McGutelieeu 
acted as chairman and Mr. Shaw as 
secrerarv. Speeches were limited to 
one minute. Officers were chosen and 
n committee appointed to select a suit
able name for the now organization. 
It was decided to hold a moonlight 
street car ride in a few weeks. Con
gratulations were also sent to the Mayor 
of Stratford. An adjournment was 
made, subject to the call of the prrst- 

jf - dent. Then all joined hands and sang 
! H • “ God Save the Queen ” and 44 Auld

Lang Syne.” thus bringing to a close 
the most successful gathering yet held.

800 134 BAY-STREET... 79c 
.. 70cI i U TUn O’Heafit II 

Ini# Bit ClJ 

at Pall
When Simon 

121 Queen-iltrcci 
watches into tu
be potieed that 
tbeir disappcuriu 
Yesterday ufterij 
and i'luln Cloth 
(. roue were set.I 
result of tbeir lui 
no settled phKM 
Bootle of 96 Ml 
locked up at Pol

O’Hearo was I 
Y01k-street at u| 
and he denied til 
bery, but when I 
the missing tick»] 
inside of hts trou 
time afterwards I 
on Simcoe-stn vt J 
or had .none of I 
possession, be Is 
some of them.

The two police j 
gold watches and 
those found on Ol 
found In the vari 
l>een disposed of] 
have a straight d

1Phone 2051.
i! : 1 •IP

J.LORNE CAMPBELLI «•%
28-V 29 1701

fMemher Toronto Stock Exchnnse) 
i8 JORIJAN-STREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN &. PROVISIONS 
) x itiHve Co revendent n Ontario for the

mFifteen or ten ? 1W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
x B®om 7. T. >onte rhnmbe?*. 

Kins and Terenlo «ta.
Some think we would sell 

more Cottams Seed were the 
price 15c, instead of ioc. It 
would then be more distinct 
from inferior goods, and still 
be good value ; but it tould be 
oj no better quality.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,1
Stock Brokers.
DeaWa York Stocks a
nnd Provisions.

E. R. C.CIa
y Phone 2605CHICAGO.)
1 Ï3and Chicago Grain

FERGUSS0N&BLA1KIE! i

rkson
ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

shoulder mess. $11.50 to $12. Hams,
smoked. 10%c to 11c. Lard 5%c for tierces, 
6c to 6ViC for tubs and dVzC for pails. Com
pound dull at 5c.

Cheese easv. the jobbing prices being 
S^c'to 9c per lb. ,

OSLER & HAMMOND NOTICE * CO. rOTfPOH. nu
6 patenta, ne 11 se|.a ” tel v —ÏiTd BR K A f) ; HER ”
HOLDER. f.c..; SEED. 10c. With VUTTAMS SEED yce 

i for 10c. Three times tlie value of 
sdptl. SoM everywhere. Reed fDTlASS 
B MD BOOK, % j-ages—post free 25c.

? > ’PHONE 1646.

LANGLEY &
446' E. B. Osler,

H. V. Hammosd,
CTOIK ItSOKF.KS and 

„ . „ , U Financial Aurait.
il. A. Smith. Member# Toronto St«*ck Exchange,

ASSIGNEE,Orders executed in New York and London. Eng 
Telephone No. 13&2.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

M

this Vûc.lwortiE
SiHALLWORTH

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

!*Dealers^in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

jlinlvernllf Uegrcei*.
Editor World : One ranndt sufflelently LOCAL JJREADSTUFFS MARKETS.

» dm ire the good taste witn wblrii^the late Flour—Trade is quiet and prices as a rule 
vast or of the Metropolitan Vhurch de- unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
eltoed the proffered title of D.D. It Is in ^20 to $3.25 west.
iintithesis td the mania of receptivity Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
by others of tbc clerical class. Almost $8.50 west. Shorts are firm at $9 to $0.50. 
everv one of the pastors or the churches • Wheat— Tlie demand for wheat is mod- 
mu; vf the Anglican < "h'L.’fh) ndio presides ^rate and orices generally show little 
over their spiritual interests flourishes a , change. Red winter sold outside for export 
D.D. degree or LL.D. degree plastered on west, and white is quoted at 60c to
the church boards, and conferred for tlie (j7c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 
most part by one-bors** colleges In the T>c port william and at 76e Midland. 
United States, whose diplomas would not o hard Is quoted at 74e Midland, 
be recognized • for a moment by Oxford. > Buckwheat—The demand is limited, aud 
Cambridge or any German university, and 1 priCr.s nominal.
the vain holders of which degrees in nine j Barley—The market continues dull, ana 
nut of ten cases could not explain. If ask- Xo. 2 at 25c and No. 3 extra at 23c to 24c 
cd. xVhat a negative angle Is. nor could | Ft ed her lev dull at 21c to 22c. 
they tread,' much less translate, a line of • Oats-The market Is fairly active, with 
Greek, as we used to say. ad npertnni prices firmer. White sold at 23c west and 

Clericals arc addicted to the vain mixed at 22c west, 
life as much as w<* poor, fallible Fens—The market Is firm.

north and west at. 40V,c to 41c.
Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 

firm at $2.90 to $3 for çar lots.
Corn—The demand Is" fair and prices firm

er at 25c to 4Gc west.
Rye -Business remains quiet, with 

quoted at 31V»e east.

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO

■ 1«
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
1

BelfTelephone546

i TORONTO STOCK MARKET.!" Tirs FROM WALL STREET. . COTTÔN MARKET.
The market closed firm. rlew York. July 7.—Cotton futures closed
The most active stocks to-dav were- Kn atead.vj sales 71.100 bales. .Tan. 7.13, Feb.

gar 28.700 shares, P.M. 3200 Vl! 3»mi 7.16. March 7.20, April 7.23, July 7.44. Aug.
Rock Island 3800, ÿt. Paul 29,300 Jersey ".44. Sept. 7.25, Oct. 7.11, Nov. 7.07, Dec,

tra] «oo, N.y 45(». Heading 3500, L N, 7.10.
1900. Burlington Woo, Omaha 2900, Man- — 
hnttan 8200, T.C.I. 21HJ0, Tobacco 2600, At
chison, pf.. 2100.

GERMAN*1 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

■ j

i Ask. 

*. '84

C>1> OANAUA,6 ABEUIPE ST. K.
Montreal ..................
Ontario ....................
Toronto ....................
Merchants’ .............
Commerce .............
Imperial
Dominion ...............
Standard ..................
Hamilton ..................
British America..
West. Assurance. 
Consumers’ Gas..

... Montreal Gas....
Hides are firmer, with cured quoted at Dorn. Telegranh 

9e. Dealers ’ pay 8%c for No. 1, 7%c for C.N W L. Co nrcf‘ii 
No. 2 and 0%c for No. 3. U J> R stock 64%

Calfskins—Market is linn at 10c for No. I Toronto Electric" 131%
1 nnd xc for N'o. 2. Sheenskins, $1.25 to General Electric 78
$1.50. )Lambsklns 40c to 00c. Com Cable . 171%

mavkel is oniet nml mlecs llrlb. do. Counon bonds! 107%
Wool in the fleece ts quoted at 20c and un- do. Reg. bonds... 107%
"3'slied «noted at 12%c Pulled supers Bell Telenlione ..
22Vic to 23c. extras 24c to 2oc. ^o. bonds................

Mont. Street Rail.
Fraser River .. ,
F.mnress ..................
Brit. Can. L. & I.
P-. «V Ti. A..................
C. L. A- N. I. Co. .
Con. Perm

A» Inddeet In » 
Prnbnbly .1

London. July 0.: 
Mail from Cape 
Burr of the echo 
to the Cape Gove 
trade with the ■ 
that be has had ( 
on account of thf 
obtaining labor ei| 
Damaraland. Tti 
Angra Pequena, \ 
of jVfrlca. was d 
and then a* hi* 
•be was tired on L

Ktghl Annrrbii
London, July 

from Rome to-di] 
chists have bw-n 
pidion of eomplic 
tin* life .of iviii 
Piet ro A rein rito, 
attempte#! to sti 
on his way to f|| 
and conviction w 
to irapriaomnonl

... 234
84. 82^

229 V 22 « ^. 
176 \ 172 
3*:5yAi24i/2 
l8Ri/^182Mi 
2X3 231
171 169%
167 166
121 119V,
159% 1591A 

205
187% 187%

LINDEN & VANHORN, PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
229
176No.I! At'VOI NTAtTS. FINANCIAL AtiEATS 

A9.-IGHEEA IX TKl'ST.
Arrangement with erwdiiors »nrt assignments 

tni,-en. l ooks Posted. Audited. Collections mad-*.
Mckinnon building.

F. It LIXIIKX.

125V,
183
232m Mclntvre & Wardwell received the fol

lowing despatch Dorn New York to-day:
The market was strong this afternoon, 

more on the absence of any pressure to 
sell stocks than any demaud from outside 
sources. What little demand there has 

,07 1 bprn seemed to be largely professional, due
1-‘ to covering of short contracts bv the room 

64% >.iv I dealers; who speculate on sunerflclal Indl- 
135%- 134V i cations- Burlington. St. Paul. Northwest 
TB™ if, aiul Sugar were notably strong and more 

171% 171% actlvc‘ than a°y other portion of the list. 
107% 107% Thc strength of the market was also In 
107% 107% ,ace °f the Houldatlon of a large line of 
.fi-7 104v long stocks for the account of a pmmln-

1 ti,!/ ent trader who Is going to Europe. Later
' In the day London bought back some of 

the stocks it sold this morning. The Senate 
Is to begin five-minute speeches on the 
tariff this afternoon, which Is beginning ® 
to end. The proposal to put an Internal 
revenue tax on sugar meets with no favor 
Sterling exchange is dull, at $4.87 for de
mand. The Southern Railroad's gross for 1 
fourth week In June decreased $35,606. A ® 
decision In Baltimore J- Ohio preferred ® 
stock case is expected tills week.
Island .officials say the current Improve
ment m traffic and earnings Is well main
tained.

■/4''4y.X*X'.'' ' •- '•'ÿXÎ''.* '.-ky-VC* .4 4;•I- Vcvbona wishing to eoauiuiticMt# by 
lelephouo wli'i other cities aud to wo# 
in Canada will find eonveuieut room* 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to acid- 
nlrl't. Rmuln n included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

171 <S)11 167
121

Toronto.
< . F. VAMIOKV. 9MB BELL160«

librun

mortals not of the white tic.
Oue Who Worked for his D.C.L. Degree.

' HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.of with 24t

rnnadlan linnir Journal.
The Jubilee edition of The Canadian 

Home Journal, published In 'Toronto, has 
just reached us. It is artistically gottmi 
.up. full of spirit, well illustrated, and in 
every way lays just claim to be thc lead
ing ladies’ -4>aper of Canada. Music, art. 
fashions, games, the household, fascinating 
and seasonable stories written specially for 
The Journal, bright, timely articles on 
hooks, people and current events, are 
among its leading features, and commend 
it to every woman In the Dominion.

WAIST SETS... ! NERVOUS_ DEBILITY, f
Exhausting vital drams (the effects of ||l| *

We have a large and :
attractive line of them in i
___ii___i . . j* 0 eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a ip**v
rolled plate, Sterlin<r Sift- glUalty. It makes DO dUXereure

j i ° ® failed to cure you. Call or write.
VCr ana solid P'Old ; ® saltation free. Medicines sent to any w 

, v*. ’ (•) dress. Hours—9 n.m. to 9 p.m. : Su inlay*plain, Others w 3 to & p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-etrNj| 
r . , ® sou theft»* Cory? Gerrard-street. TorontoWith ® —■ ■—------------- ------X&m

OR. PHILLIPS

\

168
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
113
?17 215
170170■ WYATT dte CO. ■'4%5 Vi 4% 6

Snb*rrlbe<l Ceplial..
I'eld-I p (npltal ....

br posits received on 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO DTTNSTAN. Manager.

86 Klng-st. east. Toronto.

. #633.100

.. 195,416
C9(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.> 

Shares on New York. Montreal nnd To
ronto Stock Exchanges, and tfmi i and ■ pro
visions on Cliicngo Board of Trade dealt in
fer Civh or on m irgin.

46 King St. W., Canada Life Bide. 
Mining slocks nought and sold.

7.7
105I current account.

who li*4
fin. tin. 26 p c.. 93

Eanadlnn s. a- j,...........
t'en. Canada Loon.. 124 
bran. S. A 1. Sop 
FnrniPrs' L. A- R

' CHICAGO MARKETS. . FreX>ld\"°& si1^0

Henry A. King «k Co. report the follow- flo. do. 20 n.r...........  75
ing fluctiiatious on the Chicago Board of ! Huron & Er|o L &S. ...

I do. do. 20 n.c........... 148
Close. . frnpevi.'I L. & 1........... ion

70Vj & C m. L.a-A. 75
Lonflon Loan ...

68 */J T r‘n'1on Ont.
26% Mffiitoba Loan ... w

‘Tt. loan ^ Deb...............
People’s Lban.
T‘enl Est'tV.
T- r-ntr» S'1 Ve.
Union L. & S.............
\V %tvrn r^n. L.&S. . .. 

do. do. 25 p.c... . 100 ...

Siicresftliil Garden Parlr.

Westmoreland avenue Methodist Ladles’ 
Aid Society held a successful garden party 
last night at the residence of Mr. R, Rob
inson. 562 Delaware avenue. Miss Anule 
Snyder, who lias rapidly won fame as au 
elocutionist of rare ability, delighted the 
large audience with her inimitable 
Hoirs. She is an artiste of air ex 
high order, and her repertoire 
with humor, ’wit and pathos, 
ira from Yonge-street Methodist Church 
discoursed sweet music, and a very pleas
ant evening was spent by all.

::■ some 

chased 
stones. They are like § 
all our goods, of taste- ® 
ful design and perfect | 
finish, and consequently ® 
are as durable as they ® 
are beautiful. Prices @ 
right

Rock*85 <'l PEN, POCKET AND TABLE or set Strike wri
Peterboro, On*J 

men on Corey aJ 
the Trent Valley] 
increase of pay f] 
for teams and ifj 
getting sa pie wen

CUTLERY 155 A. E. AMES & CO.ceptionally 
is replete 

An orchOs-

Trade to-day :

Wheat-Julv . 
“ —Sept. . 
“ —De<* ... 

Corn—Julv .. 
•• —Sept. .. 
“ —Dec ... 

Oats—July ...
*• —Sept. .. 

Pc tk—July 
•* —Sent. 

Lard—Sept. ..
—Dec ... 

Ribs—Julv ... 
•* - Sent . .

145 Late of New York Ci yill 1
»

High. Low. 
70Vi 69 
66*4 65
W/t 6»674 
26% 25%
28 gs

*1 tente all chronic nod 
O^enat * of bold BrtiwM 
voua debilicy. oud ail didgffg 
of tne urmury organ# euredjB. 
a tv# doytL DIL }'HiLUM| 

00 Bay Street, ToronWl

Bankers and Broker».
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

ilOUdH.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand, 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

E.p. SPOONS AND FORKS,
CABINETS AND CASES. ioo

961 99

RICE LEWIS & SON 117il, Hi b/j. Cook's Turkish 
Open all night.26

L 5-D." *65 
* L. . 11314 111

Away Down l)au.
From cast to west. people have heart 

* ' This causes violent headach.-*s.
ostratlon. 
B. : ” 1

any-

17% 1VA
18% 17%
7 70 7 65
7 82

7%
8V4, H ; (Lkavt*«e ■

Corner^ K|ng ana Viocona-scr® . 
1 oronio.

Dyspepsia aud Indigestion-C. W.^SlKj Opening f«
Goderich, Ont 

Malcomson. Mhk 
County of Hnror 
tor a lingering

the Province.

85
ix'-urai

iv. 1111s causes vioien 
Ida, nent1 trouble and pr 

Bays Mrs. Somers, of Moncton, N..„. .
* r \ tried many remedies, but never found nny-

j thing to give. me such prompt relief às 
» ? -I, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Fills have done.

I suffered from the above

ion CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 0 

east, received the following despatch to- ^ 
day from Chicago:

The market opened firm and lafljr h? @ 
came strong but inactive. Qiblcs were ac-1 
ct mpanied with some largo buying orders.
The strain over July is passing quietly and 
the deliveries of the first new wheat are

. t: •) & Co., Syracuse, N.Y.. write :
scud us ten gross Of i’ills. Wc are sell* 
more of l’nraialee’s Pills than a ay o«IE 
pill we keep. They hive a great rep®* 
tioa for the cure of Dyspepsia a 'id 

01 (jomjilaint.” Mr. Charles A Siultfl. «47MI 
VfltiPT QT ®! say, writes : “Pannalee’s Pills are aif 
lull DC U I • oo j cellvnt mediciue. My sister lias been 

severe, headache, but these

7 7<> 
4 15 
4 :‘<i

70
4 15 4 10
4 25 4 ‘>0
4 37 4 35
4 47 >4 42

25 Sales at 11.30 n.m.: Standard Bonk. 12 
Western Assurance. 50._at 159V>; 

i4- 11- -5 at 171%: registered bonds. 
BRITISH MARKETS. i r.^jj00 EmPress Mining, 506,

Liverpool. July 7.—Spring wheat. 5s lOfl i Sales at 1 p.m.: Western Assurnnee 166 
to 5s llil; red. uo stock; No. 1 Cal., Cs : at 159%: Gas. 3 at 205; C.P.R., 100 at 04%;

SCHERER’S ”4 .27 at 1691a,:ST. LA II HENCE MARKET. . 4 45
was iwsvmptoms. but 

now gladly testify to the cure these won
derful pills haw made In my case, and I 
Lope all sufferers will try them.”

R ocelots of grain wore small to-day. One 
load of white wheat sold at 71c. and 
grains are purely nominal. Hay dull, with

I
;x.

J; have "cured her.

I

,

V ! \

SOUND 
DRY 
SLABS 
$2.50 sa.

McFarlane&Co.
OFFICE—Queen and Bathurst.

~^Tel. 1296. 
DOCKS-Foot of Bathurst.

Tel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD-Queen West.

SCORESEstablished 1843 Established 1843

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store

PRICES REDUCED
We have a special line of SUMMER SUIT

INGS, genuine Scotch Tweeds, formerly sold at 
$22.50 an.d $25, but which wè will make 
usual high-class style for

up in our

$18.00 and $20.00;
As they' are made in a light, tropical manner, the* 

hottest weather is not dreaded. A very large number 
have been Sold already and we propose to dispose of 
every inch of material. Our fall goods will require all 
possible jspace and July v ill be

A Month of Values.
t

STORE CLOSED AT 5 P.M.
SATURDAYS I P.M.

High-Class Cash Tailors,

77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORES
5
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